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r co- n yeep •
sources 3nd confidential inforrna-
lion,"
, However, remarks made by those
persons interviewed, if quoted
corrccuy, are in error, at times, and
sometimes derogatory of public
otTic ial s. ."

At least one per on interviewed
seemed confused about the primary
election in March,

"District No. I was up and then:
was a Hispanic candidate, Tony
Casu 110. lie lost by about 49 votes,
H is opponent was an Anglo, Troy
Don MOOfl', the incumbent," a
me mor andu m q uotc s from a
.'ml vcrsauon on Marchi Y.

FlIllcr the rcsideru or the interviewer
was in crror >- Tony Castillo opposed
Incurnbcru John Stribling for PrCCInCI
1 cornm issioncr. Moore was the
Precinct 3 incumbent candidate,

A week later, according to dates
Oil the rucrno , [he same person _.

election for corn III issioncr 01 Prcc inct
l.

Comnussinners Court adopted the
plan on July I} and Oil thaI day, the
requested Justice Departmcru
materials were received In the Austill
offuc of AIII~lln and A~S(Il'I;IlCS,the
law firm rrprcs 'rlling the county,

Twenty-five pages arc devoted to
me 11I0S 01 telephone mtcrv iews with
DeafSmith ouruy residents, election
information, charts and maps made
by the J usticc Department.

described as Hispanic and apparently
a woman because the uucrvrcwer uses
pronouns "her" and "she" in quoting
remarks -. was questioned about
"electibiliry" of Sheriff Joe Brown,

Why there was concern about
Brown's "clcrtihility" is unexplained,
He already had won his primary clecuon
<lnd IS unopposed III thl: general
clccuon. ,

"She indicated the Joe Brown get~
a 101of backing Irum the county Judge
and the district attorney. He also gets
a lot of instruction from those two
officials. He docs I.iulc on his OWl] and
is really jU'1 :J puppet." the memo
quotes.

AI Icast011('memo page in Ihcru;kc(
would seem to have 110 business being
there. The memo is a record of a
telephone conversation with Rolando
Rios, who represented the plaintiff in
the Deaf Srnnh Cuuruy lawsuit, hut
refers to Ward County mailers.

By (;EORC,;IA TYLER
Stal'l' Writer

Matcnals that DcatSrnuh County
otficuus had hoped would explain the
rea "on for delilal of preclearance lit
new precmct hncs and fight a lawsuit
came too late to help.

The lawsuit was settled by the Lime
the U ,5', Department of J usucc
responded to a request under the
Freedom of Information Act for
materials used by the department to
reach a decision on the precinct
boundaries.

Requested the day after officials
learned the precinct boundaries would
not sati~fy federal authorities, the
matcnals Uidu't arri vc unul three
months later.

Even before the papers arrived, a
tcntati vc xcttlcrncnt was reached, on
July 9, subject to Commissioners'

ourt approval. for changes in
prcc inc: Iincs and for a new primary

One "anonymous" complaint
alleged that Sheriff Joe Brown
was a "puppet" in the hands of
Deaf Smith County Judge Tom
Simons and District Attorney
Roland Saul.

N:JITIes of at least four persons
irucrv icwcd arc blacked out because
"disclosure thereofcould reasonably
be expected to const uutc an
unwarranted invasion 01 personal
privacy," states a lcucr from the
assistant attorney general 01 the U, "

The lcucr al so notes that "d isclo-
sure thereof could rcasonabl y be
expected lO identify confidential

BROWN

(See COUNTY, Page lA)

Dalhart pigg-ng 0 I on
~1prison,pork prod .clion

City, suddenly, hits home runs
By CHIP BROWN

Associated Press Writer
DALHART (AP) - Dalhart is

pigging out,
And the entire late may soon be

riding high on the hog with the
addition of a $50 million swine
feeding farm expected almost
singte-handedly to double the hog
production in Texas.

National Hog Farms Inc. IS

building a modem-day pig pen 15
miles outside of this remote
Panhandle ham let, closer to six other
state capitals than Austin.

Researchers say the Dalhart farm
will create 200 new jobs and a $3.6
million payroll upon completion in
1994, and could trigger a boom in the
Panhandle similar to the cattle
feeding craze of 30 years ago.

Jerry Smith, coordinator of Pork
Industry Education at Texas Tech
University in Lubbock, says the
arrival of National Hog Farm
instantly will create an infrastructure
for hog fceding that doesn 'tcurrcntly
cxi t in Texas.

"W hen you bring in that big of an
operation, the technical services,
all icd industries, processors,
equipment manufacturers and feed
faci lines arc soon to follow," Sm ith
said,

"In the mid-1950s and early
1960s, experts were saying feeding
cattle in the Panhandle would take
off, and now there are over 5 million
head of cattle in over 100 feedyards
in the region," Smith said,

Cheyenne, Wyo.; .opcka, Kan.;
Denver; and Oklahoma City, Okla.
than it is to Austin.

But Dalhart's dry climate, mild
winters and relatively cool summers
made it attractive to National Hog
Farms, a Kansas City- based company
owned by the billionaire Bass
brothers of Fort Worth. The company
also has hog feeding operations in
Weld County, Colo., and Holt
County, Neb,

Company officials e timate they
For Dalhart, the hog farm is me will spend less money on cooling the

second stroke of good economic pigs, which prefer dry conditions to
fortune in the last year. The city humidity.
recently was awarded a I,OOO-bed Forget images of pigs rolling in !he
stale prison, which will also create mud. AU of the swine fed by National
317 jobs. Hog Farms are born and bred

"A lot of people say we are completely indoors 10 ensure absolute
located in the wrong place totry and control over feeding and to protect
attract ncw business," said Joe against disease spreading throughout
Nisbett, executive vice president of the herd.
[he Dalhart Chamber of Commerce. Employees must Lake a shower
"We didn't believe that. In the end, upon arrival at. work and wear
oUI location has helped us," specially laundered uniforms to

Some officials worry, however, .' guan nteecleanliness among the
that they might have too much of a animals.
good th ing for the city of 6,300 The pig manure is trea ted and used
people as some allied industries as fertilizer on nearby crops.
already have expressed interest in
moving to the area.

"I don't know if our schools and
OUf housing market can handle all
this." says one official. "We may
have to deflect some inquiring
industries 10 nearby towns because
we just can 't take it all right now."

Dalhart may be remote- it's closer
to Albuquerque, N.M.; Lincoln, Neb.;

.. Again, we arc see.ing a lot of
high-quality companies looking LO
expand hog production," he added.
"Texas has good land availability and
a good climate. I imagine this is just
the first step ."

C urrentl y, pig produc tion in Texas
averages around 400,000. National
Hog Farms alone will breed, feed and
fatten between 300,000 and 400,000
porkers a year, according to company
rcc rds.

Hereford varsity cheerleaders honored
Hereford High School's varsity cheerleaders won several top awards at the National Che rleaders
Association summer camp workshop at Eastern New Mexico ni versity and qualified for
the 1<)<)293 NCA national championships in Dallas in December. The team won the Top
Team, Safety First and Spirit Stick awards. The varsity and junior varsity squads won blue
ribbons for superior performance and the T.E,A.M. award. The varsity cheerleader squad
includes (hack row from left) Brandy Dunn, I leather Klcuskens. Kara Sandoval, Melissa
Del.con, Angie Jowell and sponsor Dorothy Szydloski: (front row) Tiffanie Dewbre, Emily
Fuston, Clara Jackson and Amy Long, this year's Scat.

The hog farm is expected to pay
more than $500,000 in property taxes
and will contract with local growers
for 3 million bushels of com to feed
the hogs, said National Hog Farms
president Bill Haw.

Haw agrees that me facility could

(See DALHART, .Pa.lt 2A)

paro ed kil er·s releais bi ter oveusban
third child, W;I, abducted by Kenneth
Allen McDufl, 46, a paroled rapist-
killer captured in May after a
nationwide manhunt.

"Go horne .md gel some sleep,"
Melissa, 22. lold him when he
dropped by till' Ouik-Pak lOreatl:lO
a.rn. "I want ~(Ill to watch the kids
tomorrow, ,.

Al2:30, t\,m IIItelephoned Melissa
to say he couldn 'I slcqp. Later, they
exchanged cdl, .rnd charted between
customers, ,\ I -I ;1 ITI., Aaron was
about 10 dOle \111 \\ hen Melissa called
again,

"T'Il talk hI ylllJ tomorrow," he
said a bit grulllplly,

Within minutes. Aaron called
back. He wanted to apologize for
sounding so grul r.

There W3<; 110 ;111xwcr,
That was r-.LHCh I. Fifty-seven

days later, a l ixhcrman found [he
partially-clorhcd body of Melissa
Northrup nO:lIll1g III a gravel pit in
Dallas County

Death wax uunluucd to "horrucid
al violence.'

Inves[ig<llcJj\ -ay Mclixsa, a
mother or IW(1 :111<1 pregnant with a

McDuff somehow bought his way out
of prison.

In 1982, he was convicted of
attempting to bribe a parole board
member.

Not long afteridentifying McDuff's
car, McLennan County sheriff's deputy
Richard SII'OUP asked Aaron if he knew
anyoneca1lcd "Big Mac." No, he said,
but when shown a photograph of
McDuff, Aaron exclaimed: "That's
Ken."

Aaron was stunned. While working
at Quik-Pak, he had trained McDuff,
who actually worked at the same tore
as MClissa during hisbn f employment
by the company.

"They never worked the same
hift," he aid, but they did meet.

He ~aid McDuff never said much,
but on the graveyard shin one night
he told about a previous evening spent
drinking beer and watching (XJ1lOgnIJi1-
ic movies and having sex with an
lS-year- ldgirl.

(See McDUF.~Palt SA)

"My heart skipped a beat." he
said ..

He spotted Melissa's purse, Beside
il was a note pad with a lis: of girls'
mimes fOI the new baby, due this faiL
If the child were a boy, the couple
would name him Zachary.

Aaron tossed a key to the customer
and ordered him to check out the
rcstroorns. After telephoning pol ice,
Aaron looked in the storage rooms.

Finding nothing, he ran outside
and circled the building, calling out
for Melissa in the predawn darkness,
It was then he rcalized his wife's
burnt orange Regal was missing.

"That's when I got the full impact
of what had happened," he said. "I
knew she didn't leave willingly,"

He broke down and wept.

They traced the car to Kenneth
McDuff, a name familiar to two
generations of Central Texas law
enforcement officers.

As a youngster growing up in
Rosebud, a tiny farming hamlet
southeast of Waco, McDuff bounced
in and out of trouble and eventually
into prison for a series of burglaries.

In 1966, at age 20, he was
convected of murder in the shooting
deaths of two young boys and the
rape-strangulation of their 16-year-
old com pan ion.

"We 0/1,'11 \II and think of you.
"And thin], of how you died,
"To thrn], wr couldn't say

good-bye,
"Ref OIl' you c luscd your eyes."
From "Forcv 'r IT' A suspect in the slayings or

disappearances of several young
women, McDuffsurfaccd recently on
the cover of exas Monthly. The
magazine identifies him with one
word: "Monster."

EDITOR' '-; NUTE . Spared the
death penalty ~llId mysteriously freed
on parole. I:ljli\l-killcr Kenneth
McDuff hlll,1 Ilack into public
consc iousncs-, Ill!'; year when young
women h<.'g;11Idl,appcaring in Central
Texas, Now h:11 I-. In jail, he is charged
with IllUrd('IIII)' two women and
suspected 01 k Ii Illlg several more,
Here is till' ~lor\ \II one victim as seen
through the n,'\ or hcr husband.

When Melissa Northrup did not
answer the phone that morning,
Aaron threw on his clothes, jumped
in his car and sped to the Quik-Pak.
He arrived at4:30 a.m.

Melissa's 1977 Buick was gone,
but he didn't notice at once.

"Have you seen the clerk'!" h~
asked the only customer,

.. No," the man replied.
Aaron, who once worked at

Quik-Pak, leaped over the counter
and popped open the cash register. It
was em ply,

A Fort Wonhjury condemned him
to die in the electric chair, a sentence
ommutcd 10 life in priDl in 1972 after

the U.S. Supreme ourt struck down
the death penally as then imposed.

Incredibly, McDuff was paroled
in 1989 and, after a brief stint back
in prison, released again in 1990.

Those decisions are currently
scrutiny by stale legislators and
grand jurors who want to know if

ny I\1IKE COCHRAN
Assudall'd Press Wrlttr

WACO (/\1') Several times that
night. Aaron "-:(Irilirup spoke with his
young wi Ic :11 th.: remote convenience
store ~0\1I11 (11 111\\ II where she worked
as 3 clerk

Investigators looking into Mcli: sa
Northru p 's d isappca ranc e discovered
an abandoned or broken down Ford
Thunderbird at a motel off Interstate
35 ncar the Quik-Pak,
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Key Club taking orders
Members of [he Hereford Key Club are taking orders for bunting
and banners for businesses for the Town and Country Jubilee
coming next month. From left are Clay Cantrell. Chris Lyles
and Jayson Mines.

DALHART declining for several years.
"Our entry with a $50 million

project will be at catalyst for a packing
plantandttemendous expansion in
addition to our own." '

"We think it will be a harbinger
of the evolution of the hog industry
in Texas." .

spur investment in Texas swine
production.

"We are committed to being a
western producer of hogs and the
Dalhart Iocabm is a real favorable place
for us," Haw said. "Hog production
in Texas is very low and has been

Loca Roundup
Long agenda faces county

A \.engthy agenda. winding up with a budget workshop, is waiting for
Deaf Sm ith County Commissioners' Court Monday, beginning at. 9 a.m.
Items also include approval of a plat [or Progressive Place, report from
the museum, a presentation from Hereford Senior Citizens, discussion of
computer system for county offices. hearing a request for computers for
the extension office. set a date for a hearing on a block grant and consideration
of needs to comply with American with Disabilities Act.

City calls special meeting
A special meeting lor a single purpose has been called by the Hereford

City Commission for 5 p.m. Monday. The commission will. consider and
rake action on a grant applicauon to Texas Paries and Wildlife Department
for funding for a new municipal swimming 1)001.

Medical fund established
A medical fund has been established at Hereford Slate Bank for Amy

Killingsworth, 12. daughter of Jerry and Meri Killingsworth.
Amy is suffering from trauma following a recent accident Persons wishing

to contribute may contact Poppy Head at 289-5915 or Charlene Sanders
at Hereford State Bank. 364-3456,

Police arrest four Friday
Hereford police arrested four persons. Friday: a man. 30. for evading

arrest; a man, 19, for public intoxication; a man,25. for driving while license
suspended; and a man, 22, on warrants.

Reports included several persons assaul tif\8 a person in the 300 block
of Ave. E: runaway in the 500 block of Mable; suspicious person in the
200 block of Catalpa; theft of gas in the 800 block of W. Park; phone
harassment; minor assaults in the 400 block of W. Second and 800 block
of Brevard; disorderly conduct in the 100 block of Northwest Drive; criminal
mischief to a waler meter in !he 400 block of Long; and a domestic disturbance
in the 200 block of E. Gracy.

Police issued 10 tickets Friday and investigated two minor wrecks.
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A memo of a cooveJ'Sal:ioo !he Justice

Depai trnent "~cia]ist" had with
Rodolfo MaresJr., whorepresented
Texas Rural Legal A.id, Ine., at a
hearing on precinct lines, refers 10
statistics provided by TRLA. But. the
information discussed in the
conversation is not included in the
packet

In a memo of an earlier oonversaoon.
Mares claimed that he provided the
county with plans that would create
two districts with 75 percent Hispanic
population. .

The TRLA anomey apparently was
referring LO a map he presented at an
Aug, 8 hearing. The map basically
created two precincts in Hereford
without regard to location of voting

, boxes and homes of present com mis-
sioners.
, Commission minutes do not bear

out a contention by Mares that after
a plan was adopted only Lupe Chavez

of Precinct 2 was in favor of that he would be more com~onab.cL .!J1f'e' lawsuit filc4 ,!J:I_ April,Trini
reconsideration. Theile is no record with a 6S percent district for PreCinct Gamezv.s. Deaf Sm i&h Coimt)', called
thauuequesl.was made formally .for 1" ' - for It new election' in PfeciJlCI I
re<OllSidereation or ~ Chavez voted A communlcadon from Southwesl because boundaries had not been
differently from od1er com miss oners Voter Registtacion 10 Deaf Smitb precleared by JustloeDcparUnent.'
at any lime in LI1eprocess of drawing County Judge Tom SimoD$, received In addition 10providing .for a new
the precinct lines.. after the preeinct lines plan had been election. me settlement reached

However, Chavez andrestdems of submitted to sheJustice Department, almost 1~0 weeks ago places the
the San Jose area objected when that suggests thatPrecinclS 1and 2 could Hispanic population at 64.66 percenl
area was proposed for Precinct 1 in be formed with Hispanic populations in Precinct I, oompared. with 6O.S3
the first plan drawn by Bob Bass of , of 73.7 percent and 74.3 percent; in the prior plan. And, Precinct 2
Allison and Associates as well as the respectively. " drops Irom 69.78 per"nl to 65,·80
'plan proposed by TRLA. However; there was noslIpporting percem, .

After Iunher work. San Jose was evidence in the communication
returned to Precinct 2 in the Bass except in numbers. There were no,
plan. maps to indic~te precinct lines, to

Remarks by Chaves are recorded accomplish desired Percentage of
in a memo of a telephone conver~- Hispanic residents., ..
lion between him and a Justice A series of maps prepared by the
Departmentempl~yee. Accordi~g to civil righes division of the USD!
the USJD specialist, Chavez said he offers a proposed plan. However. the
"votedfortheplanandiscomfortable plan does not seem ~ take into
with it. He had the impression that consideration aDy-voting boxeji or
Mr. Mares was in favor ont, too, but homes of commissioners.

,Pdvately. counlY' officials 'don,',
know that. the Justice Deparunen,
ma~erials would have.helpedprepare
their case if an appeal of the
preclearance denial had'tx:aveled to
a federal coun., '

, It's a question lhatappal'tDdy ~'t
be answeredsince a settlement of the
lawsulrwas reached. and became a pan
of .the federal court order."

Bus ,advisors, huddle on Iraq'
By tbe Associated Press

President Bush on Friday canceled
a weekend trip to his Maine vacation
home and called his national security
advisers to a Saturday meeting to
discuss Iraq's .. across-the-board"
defiance of the United Nations.

Bush told reporters "there is no
time frame" for any action against
Iraq despite the hasty change in plans.

He said he was returning to
Washington. then flying to Camp
David. the presidenlia1 retreat in the
Maryland mountains. for meetings
with national security adviser Brent
Scowcroft and other top aides
because he wanted 10 be sure that all
options had been di.scussed.

Announcing Bush's change in
plans, spokesman Marlin. Fitzwater
said that issuing an ultimatum to Iraqi
leader Saddam Hussein to comply
with U.N. resolutions or face the
threat of military force was "still
under discussion" among the
Western allies.

"We are prepared to act accord-
ingly to enforce the resolutions." he
said.

In Atlanta, Defense Secretary Di<*,
Cheney told a business _group that
Saddam "is once again seeking
confrontauon with the rest of the
world. ... He does so at his own
peril. "

Iraq has refused to allow U.N.
inspectors to enter its Agriculture
Ministry in Baghdad. in defiance of
U.N. resolutions that were part of the
cease-fire agreement Iraq signed to
end the Gulf War hostilities last year.
The inspectors believe the building
houses documents and material on

Iraq's ballistic, chemical, biological
and nuclear weapons programs. '

"The situation is that we continue
to find a pattern of defiance in Iraq
by Saddam Hussein and his regime
to the United Nations resolutions,"
F.itzwater told a hastily called briefing
in Dayton. "The situation we are
considering is the across-the-board
defiance that we have seen in Iraq of
the U.N. resolutions."

As Fitzwater spoke, Bush was
c3l11:paigning ata community picnic
in Brookville, a small town near
Dayton. From there, he was flying to
Columbia, Mo., and other polilical
appearances. He was expected to
return to Washington early in th.e
evening.

Bush is still scheduled to campaign
in Michigan and Wi consin on
Monday.

Democratic presidential candidate
B illClinton and his running mate AI
Gore said this week that they would
support Bush if he decided force were
necessary to force Iraqi compliance
with the U.N. resolutions.

Fitzwater said Iraq was "not
making satisfactory efforts to comply
with Inspections" and also had
attacked some of its own citizens by
aircraft.

In Washington, State Department
spokesman Joe Snyder elaborated.
"The Baghdad regime continues to
try to starve the Iraqi people in the
north and to attack those in the south
in flagrant violati.on" of a. U.N.
resolution, he said.

Iii Brookville, Bush made no
specific reference 10 lhechange in his

. . .• 1. •
weekend plans or to the SItuation in
Iraq. . . 'White House 10discusS'lhe situation

He did say that foreign threats, in Iraq. Cheney an4 Powell were boih
remained despite the collapse of on the Ijst for Saturday's meeting.
Soviet communism ,and added, "As The Pentagen has shifted some
long as I am p.resident, I' will keep die u:oops in 'case it is~Ueci upon U)ijoin.
United. States strong and No.1:' .amiliwysUike ..·PenUlgon~tesman

In Washington, sources said an PeteWiUiams said about21 ,000 U.S. ,
ultimatum would set a deadline. military personnel remain in and
perhaps w ithin days'~for Ir:aq to back around the Persian Gulf region.
down in the tense confrontation
although such an ultimatum would Six U.S. ships are in tbeRedSea. 17
result from joint action by allies and in ~ Persian Gulf and s~
the United. Nations. . . waters. and the aircraft carrier USS

"We're loOIcingat some space,of Independencelaue:ntmdtbegulfJUIIC~
time," one of the sources said. 25. A 'second aircraft carrier is on

Cheney, 1.oint Cbi.efs of Scaff station in die Mediterranean. ·Som.e '
Chairman Colin PowelEand odieI' 2,OOO.Marines aboard. theUSS 1lnwa
national security advisers met ,and ilS suppon sbips recently reIUmCd,
Thursday with Bush over lunch at the to the gulf, Williams :said. '

pauents who meet Medicare criteria
receive home care at no cost. and
many insurlince compantes now :pay
for home cafe.

'''Our slogan is 'We Make !House
Calls'. and rhar's what makes this
service so rewarding," said Ms.
Kuzniar. "We build close relation-.
ship's with our patients because we go
intO their homes to provide care. n

DSG H first began offering horne
health care services IOpatientiin this
area in ]982. However. it WasD.·t until
this last yem thaI" major emphasis
was placed on the setvice. Home
heaHh care visil41have lripled over the

Home Care moves headquar· ers

By JAY JOH.NSON
Asst. County

ExteDSioa A.lt t
Litde.field was lhe sfle of the 1992

Lamb Courty Steer IIId Heifer Classic.
It ~ place on July 17-18. Deaf
Smith Co. was more than adequately
represented by 10 young people. 1boIJe
that participated in the show WU'C
Craig and Kinann Campbell. Michael
and Brent Cralson, Cory Newton,
Shelia Tee], Colby Christie, Juslin

,Deaf Smith Home HeaJth Care has
moved its offices to the Plains
Insurance building at 201 E. Park
Ave .. il was announced lhis week by
Deaf Smith General Hospital.

The home health agency, affIliated
with DSG H. formerly had offices at
the hospital. It employs.·ll people,
according to its director. Cathy
Kuzniar, R.N.

Home Hcalth Care allows patients
to return to their homes as soon as
medicall y possible. Visits are
scheduled as needed to provide the
care ordered by the patient's
physicians. The service provided may

be as sophisticated as caring for a
patient who has an intraveaous pump
or as simple asassisting with ba.thing
and dressing.

Home Cure professionals provide
nursing care, assessment and
evaluation, health teaching. nutrition
counseling, physica] therapy,and
medical social services. ..

"Home cure is one of the fastest
growing trends in health care today."
Ms. Kuzniar noted. "The federal
governmcnt and the insurance
companies realize that home care is
less expensive I!oprlovide ilian
ho~pilal care." She explained that

past year •.according to Paul Fowler,
DSGH comroiler .:

.Emplo),ees of lIIe agency include
registcrednur.ses Mary Ann Wa.rren,.
Jp Watts and Kath.y Whitcher;
licensed vocational nurses Kathy
Whipple and Sheila McKay, and
aides Ricky Montelongo, 1erri
MartineZ and Marina Martinez. In
addition, Cindy Axe and Linda Shipp
assist as office managers. Physical
therapy is provided by DSGlI's
physical therapy depanment,and
socialservlcesue pllovided by
.DorothaTIUey. -

4 'ers active wi h many projects
Scou. Brianey Binder and Cassie
Abney.

Adult leaders and "yolunteerS"
present included Mr.. and .Mn. Roy
Carlson. Mr. and Mrs ..Bill StoU. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Binder. Mr. and Mrs.
Jetty Teel, Mt. and Mrs. Jim Camp-
bell. Jeremy Myers, Jefhy Carlson,
Trisha Teet and'Thmple Abney_

On TuesdaY. the 4-H Horsc"Project
group met at Johnny and Dee Anne
notter's arena. The group worted on

Boggeman. Joe Max:Bogen8l.Jana
Pa r,...,Marsh· IMdin Lewisllld_yne, """""7 _.-. ~ -
Tracy Schulze. .

.Adult leaders auendiIIs wae SIaIy.
Davis. Janice Brum!ey..Luc,
~.' ..,...,...S·..:w- su..DtooooI-."""",...111. uUJ~. ..-.. ....
.Jobnny and Dee Anne'lloQBr."'"

4-H'en present wac SlRnaDavis. Curtis. David Hin.Guy walter. Scaa
Caleb andAmbet Bnanley, Meredith Keeling, Ed'n SancIy CawfanI.
McDow ..... Ben ·Sublelt. Amy Pen'iD. Jimmy/Payne, Kan:n MIrth. SIeve
Eddie Trotter. JUJO Font ..' JJ. Hill. Lewis. Mel' J~ InII UDdI
Man4.-- Walker 'lUlcr Keeling on. ,McConnell._ y t /OT ." .aT

their Wesarm ~ and reining
SkilEs. Itwu a1sodcckled wbo would
carry the' flags for 1M q~ng
JubUeePamde. (Actuall1y lhcbol'lei)
decided.)

Parole boardap!prove
AMARILLO (AP) • The parole of

convicted killer Kenneth Mc-Duff and
others has ptompted tentative
approval of a tougher review rule. the
head of the state board says.

The new rule could require .8
unanimous vote by die parole panel
befol'c inmate convicted of capieal
mur"r be p , led.

The Tex Board ·of Criminal
Ju lice voted Friday for the change.
However, a public hearing on the
matter before final approval iI
required.

Also, the Texas Board of Pardon·
and Paroles has final _uthority .on
implementing the change .

"The actual rule says that the full
parole board must do ad admillistra-
tive review, and it could require that
all 18 members vote for a release if
it wants to," said Selden Hale, an
Amarillo auarney who heads the
board.

••And. we aregoin to, I.e .ve it up
to the parole boud with their own
rule·mlting.-uO'1orit.y to decide how
that wUlwork/' he said.

Justice board members said the
1'exasLegisialDnl andoouns will also
likely have input H_le ' tre·· d that
priaon.board memben want the full
parole - -- tDconduct reviews nuher
than the thr~me.mber .ystem used

adju
now. .

Three members of the parole board.
, currendyreview inrtyttes' casu. with
one member lnterviewing the parole
candidate and the other two suidying
his or her file. .

It then ._..es two votes for an
inmate lObe :paroled •.H.re said.

1bismonth. ~gislldvepmeb lhave
beell'invesdgadnafe,puoIe andlhe
[ole~yed by consullanlJ. ,

uTbis (new plan) i$ I.reaction to
some parol.e board members being
wrong. in hindsight,·' said Hale. .

In 1968. MeDoff had been
senlCnced. to death Cor the 1966
murder of one b.f three IIln 1mant

"

t··· -t··:me.n,
County teen.agers. But his sentence
was commu&e$110 life when the U.S.

,SupremeCowtfoundin 1972thluhe
death penally. as then applied.
unconstituUonal.

McDutl·s reJease·,froJJl priaon wu
gtanted by parole board :memben in
1,989•.But tbe agency's.S18l1'rev,*ed
bis paro.kl in September 1.990 Jf-he
waslCcuaed. of tbreall .. ainlt •
teen.-ager.

McDuffjlparOlewat~by
a auomey month, later. Tbe
46--..year-old man bas liKe been
indicted on capilllmwderc ...... ,iD
the deaths of two women.

"
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aware or their responsibilities .ip. the
WlChing of reading."

special speakers and ex.hibilOrl will
tie in10 the theme of Success Orbits
Around Reading. R~gisrration .will
begin at 7:30·am, August 4. at the
V"--I H· A... 1 '01_ ,,--- - --.."au. _CI1SOIl """,Yl_ ~IIA. Tbe
r....genmI ~ ~118:301J1L
and featUIICS Dr~ 'Cluit Baker 'of
Houghton MifI'uaPublisbCn speaking
OD,"Mind Over Prine: Rcacliqg as.a
HoJistic Process. ..He will be followed
at 10:30 am..buy Dr. Bernard Most of
'Harcourt Brace Jovanovich with a
presentation tided "Persisterice."

on "the Dimension of Reading. for
Today. for Tomorrow."

Wednesday's sessioos include
Michael Pricsdyand Ian Johnson of
MacmilJan/McOra.w-Hill. -Th~
confcmJCe l~ will begin' at
12: U p.m. in the South Dining HalJ
with, Mary McFarland. Tbas Slate
·~her of the Yqu'. giv,in&. Ihe
,keynote a&lress. .

Six. hours of advancedacldemic
credit wiUbcgi¥Clllhose aaending the
full conference. lnsemce certifiCates
will also be available for reachers not
needing advance academic credit.

Junior high _
cheerleade"
win ribbons

_The afternoon sessiOO$ begin at
1:30p.m. witbCamiUeBlachowiezof
NatiOnal-louis University speaking
on "VocabW.1U)' Instruction in me'
Whole Littlacy CIassroOni." She will
be followed at 3 p.m. by Barbara.
Blhienne of SUver Burdette speaking

The 40th annual YAIR mw
AssocIation for Improvement of

. ~eading) Reading Conference.
scheduled for August 4.-5on the West
Texas Slale University campus. will
honoc one of wrsu's lonsUme
College of Education .supporters, Dr.
Ruth. Lowes, fOrmer head ·of the
'education department. Conference
participanlS are encouraged to hOnm:
'Lowes by contribu~g to die .Dr. Ruth
Lowes Scholarship Fund.'

"The conference is a wonderful
opponunity for teachers, parents,
administratOfsor anyone interested in
educating children," Dr. Hellon
Wilbll;l'.TAIR COllege Representauve
and associate professor of education
at WTSU • said. "The sessions wiD
introduce new techniques of leaChing
readi"g, dev~lop new attitudes
regarding 'the teaching of reacling •.,ancJ,
will hetpeach participanl become more

HetefordJuniorHigb ScbOoI"s
chccrl.caders, won cwo' ClIceUent
ribboos, at dle NatioIud, ~en AS5OCI,ation ~'Iyouth camp
rccendyin Lubbock. HJH
cheerleaders for 1992~93are
(front. form left) Annie
Jacklon. Karl Banett, Jennifer
Garth and Michelle Ochoa;

Fee f« the :tw~y conference. is b k - S h- • B'-I.SlSor$lOfu-onedaY.Undergraduate (-fl!:-' row),te,p ante iNer,:
students tan attend for 55. The 'MarieCmx.'.Andrce.a Scott and
Wednesday' . luncheOn is 58, ,and Christie Barmm' .
partic~ts must mab reservadons by . •
calling Wi'lbur at 656-2609.

WeddIa •• """'" __ IIe_b.11Ied b,
5 p..... M_uylObe IDdu'" .. tile Rat
S,IIda'B' WeddIIIt atIo.,....
as wen tII... for ,.t.· ••d
Ihower., ,"·.~""blealdie .ewt·~~13
N,Lee. .

.Kiwanis welcome new members··
Two new members we~ welcomedinto the ~reford Noon Kiwanis Club onThursday. Kirk
spain. second from leftl wu 8pOnSQredby David Wagner, left Brenda Puentes, second from
right. stands, next to "hersponsoF, ·na.vc Kimmet " . . . ..' BE A WINNER IN.._.hll...... "G.R.'· EATAMERICAN.'

. ' '. SUMIM.~ CEILIEBRATIION" . '" .
. • II.' of"

, . THREE ·WAYSTOWIN GREAt ,PRIZES: At HOME'! 'l.:.~

IN YQUR·CARI AT WORKICorn.growers urged to
. .

check for' army .w.orms
Com growers are being reminded

to ,check thei r fie Ids for armyworms
which reportedly. arc attacking
cornfields in Deaf Smith County ..

Agricultural Extension Agent, r-------------~.-....,...;-~-------~~------~-----:-.::..---.........---~----------~------,
Dennis NeWLOn describes the pest as
being 1 1/2 to two inches long with
a grecnish-hlnckbody, Dark orange
tripes run lengthwise down each side'

and a.liighl while line appears on the
back.

Heavy ruinfaU 'alll.owed. an.
abundance ofgrassy weeds which ,
p~vided food for theinsects. NeWlon I
srud. Then. as the weed supply I
depleted, the peste; began their assault
on com plan Is, -

!!!!!!fI
Your

Realtor;
'Repo:rts,

~;;;=;:;=
KNOW WHAT YOU

ARE SIGNING
It would be to JODI' _ftDO

Up to J..,.. the .1ICIYIeI 01. quail-
'Red real .. tate broker beln JOD. i1Ip""'~""" __•I "

It CCIID. .. to th- ,allIl contract. You ' I

... Mould.lLau aqu.uw penoa
reprnent JOIlat the dOliDl. A

: ,.,...Ion" ... ntil expertence4
. and WUItaft JVU tlme.lluIMJ' ..

probI.m. in 78m1 to come. ".,
willmake .un thele II. ba04er'l
puantM and wm let JOG bow
the euet ben __ ~JOUI' prop-
enJ'. Tb.J'al.,wI11 ..... tbat: •

.mrYe.yibedone and .. ,.tobl'bll
thlI to the clalllW. TbeJ .... 'CUt
blIp J'OU to ft.ndmit whatdlll·taDI
"Nont.Mpropen:J'~ lbYlnr.q.u-

. WlPdtwarldna with ,au .....
h.lp to 111m IaN the propII't,,.
an IntennadlD .. ".. oIU .,
e1alml.Tba'aIaom., that.
puR ..... III iltI_ ·lftlUl'Ulll» ~CJ'
will prOtIICt ,au ..... cIef'eeta bl
the chain 01.' till UtIe: WlMn ,..
need .. ot-I~ ladm.. ...... 'I""""ulI.~ ..

: I - '1JM (J~'--,...",. I I

e.,."", :,
-...- ........... I-_.,......,.. ............=-:::.~.:::-

~nrommlion on insecticides that ,exlenSi(m nllice.P,oducers also
m., be used locombai: theium),- .should examine lheir fietds frequenl- .
wonns ~ay be obtained. In 'the Iy.. .

,USlEN I WIN! ·,DET~I.S

INTEREST CHECKING
"

"Interest Checking from The Hereford State Bank.
Quality Checking ...·plus interest on your ~_ ..._

.'

·TWOEXCELLENT BENEFrrs.
First. you ,g~tth~·primary benefit of a quality

checking account with no service charge when your
balance stays .above $1,000. And second, your account
earns intere~t compounded daily and this earning rate
applies regardless of the balance inyour account.

Interest Checking is a checking account tIlat
works like a savings, account, delivering quality \
checking. service and paying yqu·interest Ion your
account at the same time.

Time I:Temp. 364*5100- Member FDIC • 364..a456 I 3~ & Sampson



from well-meaning idealism to
eounterproductiveeco-terrorism,

The book. brought to us by a.
reader. is written by Dixie Lee Ray--

000 ConnergovemorofWasbingto.n. She
A middle., e man w uming bas serVed as chairman of the Atomic

at ng,bent at the waist. as his wife ;Energy Commission, assistant
.helped him into tbe doctor's waiting secretary of state in the u.s. Bureau
room. A woman in tho office viewed of Oceans. and is a longtime member
(he· scene :in .sympaiby .. "Arthritis. .of the ZoolOgy' facuby of the
~itb'coDlplicadons1'~ s~ ~cd. ,. "lJniversity of :'!Vashington. . .

The wille shook her ~eadj ~~n- __ Dr. Ray hves on a farm m
yoUrself.'''· she expl81oed, "with . Washington state and islherecipient
concrete blocks." ' . of many honors andawards, She

. 000 received the UN Peace Prize;
'The City of Hereford recently Harper's named her one of the' 10

appl'!>ved a zonin~ ~hange ~ora new mostinflue.tttial women in the C9QJltry
nUJ'SlDgborne facillly on Kingwood in 1977 and she was voted Woman

, Street, just south of ,the Fellowship Of the Year' by 'Ladies Home Journal
of Believers Cburch.' . in 197.3. " .

.The proposed bQrnt ,is pl!Oj~led' " Dr. Ray sa.ys her book "is an effon'
to be 8:$1 minion (aciHty wi~ to clarify envillQnmentalissuesj to
construe bon .e:xjJCCted. (0 ,start 1Jl separate fac:;t(rom factoid; to unmask. I

August-It wi,U have appIOllim"ately' tbe 'dpom-crying . opponents of
120f~ms, ~nd employ 60. l~ 80, progress, and to re-establish a sense .
people. We have been awaumg a otreasonendbalencewitbrespecnc
formal announcementfrQm the the environment and modern"
developer. It should be another great technology."'

, asset to the community. .' She exposes howJittle the public
000 knows about the environment and

Herefor,d is still in tbe: bunt for how pIddling are man 's influence
. ~ cheese processing .plant. lObe "upon-it.-volca~oes shoot fat more
:located here, Too task tott:e .fOrmed 'pOliurarits int.odle 'atmosphere than!
te lead the project i.sa.broad-based do all o( inan's industrIal activities-· .
group which ineiudes r:epresentative.sandhowron'lpte~are the irneractiolls
ofthechambet,cityandcounty.1'he (ofn~tu~lphenomena." . An LAP N,ews ·A.nalysis
task.force is currently in contact wilh She calls for environmentalists to

~::s~~u:.~:i~ian:.nt~:::~s~~:=:u::~t~f~r=!;~f~~~' 'Dum" P' veep' movement not new-'~'
definite timelable on a decision; but instead of Letting their ardor Carry'" • . '" .. - _ _ . . ' - .
it could be a month or more. . them into the realm of "noble lies." - I .

000 . And, she"tells readers. how they can.
Are we bu.mllns messing up tbe help.. . By WALTER,B. MEARS AUbesamedme,Bush huslumped. Jtepu1;llicanshavemade ababitof As vicepresident,Nix.ODbad~

Earth with poliUlaDtsand,chemicals "OW' responsibility is lO begOQd, AP Spetial Correspondent 1030 aximsbehh11Jenklcn1i; ;oominee· ra1:kingaboutchan$es in their tickets. left bang,ing. himself ~n 19.56.
~. some ,enviroDmenwi~1Sclaim,. or stewalds ofth,e environment and to " WASHINGTON (AP). ~Dumpthe BillCfuuon in a Wdringttll Post·ABC Democrats haven't had the~hafite; President Dwight D. EisenhowCl

. IS oUfinr~ence, on the aunosphefe a remember that awe,ll-tended garden. . vicepresidem. movements are, as Dan News poUlhal also Showed 46 percent. Waller F. Mondale was IhcU"onLyvice suggested he get off the lticket. . _ l'

. mere spu an the O£ean? .... '. ,~s betterthan a neglected woodpile," Quayle said, an occupatio~ hazard. of those surveyed think Quayle shouldpresi<1ent renominated since World .take a Cabinet job inDad. Later. aft.et
TrubiDg.'tbe Flabet IS the one says Dr. Ray: They've nlnged from grumbling in be dropped, and 60 percent would. W8I n. Eisenhower announced bis own . i

book you needto geta sW"e. common- the tanks to attempted uprisings approve if Bush made that decision, There were conservau vecalls for candidacy, he said die vice presiden- .: .
sensegrupo~thecontentiou'sissoes ThebookispublishedbyRegnery against the No. 2 man, none QuayksaJdhewWledlhepoUswere President Reagan to replace George . cy would be up to the Rcpubtican
where selenee and politics overlap, Gateway. 1130 17th St., i NW.. successful except when the president beuer, bill Lheychange so rapidly as Bush in 1984, but it was only an-· convention. That summer. Harold
and where environmentalism moves Washington. D.C. 20086. wanted a new partner, , .' to be irrelevant, "We'll come out of undertone. Reagan said when he Stassen campaigned to ha\'e the

President Bush says he doesn't. that convention and we'll be right back declared his candidacy thal Bush would convention ,replace Nixon with Gov.
callingQuayle'sspo'veryc~nain. To intheatena ....hesaid,.ecl;loing.8ush's .run with him, , ,'Christian HeRer of Massach~,' •
change &he' lineup, he'd. have to' own. theory of resurgence afte,' the The Republican ticket was changed but he wouldn't :run. andlhe ,effbrt
swallow two y,ems of vows to kee,p Republican National Convention in in 19'76, but it. was appointed. never collapsed. . . .
Qqayle, and adm~t .that he made a Houston next month.. . elKlOd in the first pisCo..PIIesidentThe last Democrat clroppedlwas
misUlke in the fi...t place. In the three weeks phis before the 'Getald"R Ford faced a Q9mination Henry Wallaoe,- .in 1.94" at' the

Even j( Quayle said It was his conventiooopens, said Rep. VinWeber,. ch8Uenge from. Reagan, and Vice insistence of party leaders, who
deci sion to quit. it wouJdn't be a conservative who favors changing .PresiclentNe~son A. Rockefeller was deemed him too CODIrOversialafigw:e .
believed. It's Bush's call. the Bush campaign but not the lickei, a liability in thatcontesL The liberal to stay on the ticket with the ailing

"If J. thought I was hurting the tbe challenges 10 QUaylewill intensify •. Rockefeller withdrew befC!re the FnmkI,in D. Roosevelt. TheyI'W1aced
ticket. I'd be gone," the vice "People looking for a quick fix will prim'P'Y campaign. Ford finally ran, him with Harry S. Truman. \flee
president 'said "in" .a. television. call for dumping him," the Minnesota and lost, with Sen. Roben Dole of president for only 83 days ~ore
interview Wednesday night. His congressman said. Hesaid.repJacing Kansas. . RooSevelt died and he succeeded to
premisew8S'lhathe'snothu,tingand Quayle wouldn't change Bush's There,was.anabonlveattemptto the presidency.:' .
thal he is staying. standing 'by one-half of one peK.enl. . dump Vice President Spiro A:gnewin

, The're hasn't been a wmnmg, and would only bea diyersion from 1912. and Pre.sident Richard Nilton
ovemauled ticket in 4'8years. The last the real problem of definingclearJy considered replacing him with John
vice president to stand aside was whar'theadmin...isuar.ionwould do about B..Connally. But Nixon stuck with
appointed, not elected, and the the economy and other problems in Agnew, for the second term in whieh
Republicans lost in 1976 anyhow. a second term, ' both of them had to resign.

Quayle told CNN's Larry King
that he'd just as soon not have the'
stories 'peculating he's going to be
replaced, "but it goes with the
l,errilory.

·'1 think it'sprobablf happened to
almost 'every 'VIce president at some
time. is he going to be on the ticket
or not going 10 bean-the ticket •.
because it's a decision of one
person," he said. II And so this isn't
new. It's not new to me, tmd it's not
new to othervice presidents ."

Still, the dump Quayle talk started
sooner in his case than in theirs. His
ratings in the pons bave generally
beenlower; His gaffes have made. it
all worse, The snipirigatpasl vice
presidents 'up for renomination
usually has been on political or
philosophical grounds. In Quayle's
case,Democrats and GOP detractors
have made it a question of compe-
renee, . '.

. .

. .
y ,Spa' 4-Y, .taman.' _~ __ "'''iiiiII£:~.

at feUer 0 Tierra Bla ca.
Cteek say _ we judge other by the.ir
behavior; we ju«ge ourselves by our
intentions.

THE V'OIC~,OF BU.SINESS

WASHINGTON - .It is cal class in I tiuy. Our .representatives
~_ abal me· Coapess _ panicularly incensed by allegations
whleb convenes De'~t they., out of 1OQf;h, with &he PeoPle.
Ju-.y will be lhmlti- .~)' contend, a'Id with some Justice,
cally diffen:at from. die Ibu theyare only dom,g whal the people .
OllIe lIOWin power~ 'Oldie WIllI diem IDdo. .

5.35.1OtI!..... Ia,r.be Senate Ind House,But Uletei.n lies, &he, crux of our na-
IS many IS 125. :1IId. possibly~. r.ioDaI dilemma. It is only nablfl1 rm
could cbant6 bands. people 10 wan.ta lOn,listor scnices and

To~tlUCb.shiffintoconta.l,&he benefiufrom,ovemment,and&owtbes
biggest upheaval ·.in Congress aince to boot. Of such conlradiclOr)ldemands'
World W. D occurred in 1948 wben _ S400 billion lMual deficits bam.
118 new members were eJecltd. We We aD know Ibis madness must be
may eKCCd lhat.andeven approach the SlOpped. .
1932'ra:anI for Ibis cenJUry of 165 new 1be job oC Congress, as envisioned
members. by IbeFculding Fa&hets. is CO sorulirOUgh

1bcren mao)' .n=uons (Of" c:1XIflic1inl demands rc.-resourccs.1I1d
'pendina UIIfleavai. 'One illbat 1992 is, choose IITlOI'Ilthem. It is because 'Con-
the last yg' Houle· members elccud area ill IDO respCNive 10 citizens -
before 1980 can ~ and tKeunspenl. becaule it lCCmingly ~'l Sly no 10
c:ampaign' moneywilh them for their anyone -Ibat we are in this mess. What
_ ..I use. AnoIher is I ....n..n."g weDeeClisar--~~1 .. i- ."............ r- ~... -----'--."""''6J ~ ess respons ve 10
frusaWion of vocen wbo sense our IOv- whit tile people want, and more auto·
enunenl is out of conuollRd in need of dYe t.o wblt (MIt countty needs.
cbanp.1ben:antHouaebanklClDdal In tbe final analysis, the: faulllles
abo Served U I taIIly4 fot polidc:ll DOt wid! Congress, bu1 with us. We are
dUconIcn&.pamodn,lnlnti-incumbenl lheoaes who, like ipOiJed.,cbUdren.~.
mood. Inaddiljon. pmiJlent econom:ie mand endless benefilSand propams.
malaise foam I SCNC of uneuc InC! but'. It 'lbcprice. We ~ Ibe ones
desire for ,change., who 1IftIIen. any IegislauxwhO even.

The eaIllO,"\IU'ow tbe rucaII out" dares mendon Ihe IUDIwayentidemenl
gild new. Bm men .'imore VOIierI popams IbIl _ devouring CD" sub-
n iDcladinl1bc:ir"OWU- rucaIs illdull IIIIJc:e. We nlhc oncawho repatedJy
eIIeIG'Y. III ill4piJ Businc:a BIlJoc. live c:orurol f1.COnpess 10 tJne puty
NATION'SBUSINESSm.pzineabd IIId the While Houle to Ihe ocba, ftn-
ntpondaIU ifdie), 'MMIJd IUpporl tIleir ~ .. y CX)besive lCtian impossible.
OWDI.ueutlli~ in 1he com .. elec-; Our only hope illlw:we will eventually
Iioo. A ca 1DIjari'Y. 56 pertmI. Rid eJect _ Coqress deaf 10.out pleas IIId
"«no." .. resolvedito do whIl is beSt fons. know~

PrediClably.,1he pendiQl poijdcll inI filii well we wiU probably booUhem,
eathqlllkel hal Ibe WuhinatonpOliu. GIll of office for meir troubJe;

..
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EDI.TOR'S NOTE - Walter .R.

"Mears,vice president and columnist
for The Associated Press, hu .
reported on Washington and national
politics (or more than 25 ~ears ..

State Capital Highlights', Sldeliqhts
•

With Perot gone, Demos
rely on 'southern strategy'
AUSTIN-After hanlinc Gov. Ann RichanW

brieht ltar oyer the nation, Teus deleptes to the
Democra.ticNational Convention retUrned from
,New Yorkto,WDO independent. voterBand Perot
supportera. .

Tau. Republican8, .180 courttorthe mode-r:ate.
bloc,are excited a~ut hOlltinr thier D.nal deJe-·
ptel nm month at the Astrodome in HOUlton.

ill it back to political buemeu UUlnal. now that
Roll PelOt is lOne?

Not·eu.ctly. The hupdredl ofTeunswho were
Perot volunteen are, thi.:week, a creatly dilllp.
pointed amup of lOme of the ftllfllt citisen. in the
ltate. ,

IAadorleu,they 8till Npr8I8nt \he, backbone of
the dtllnchutted, belequend.,bu •• till itanClinr
and ftrhtine middle l1'Ound.. . .

You ptobably wont' ... t.hemnllbin, to Catch.
the poIitica11ale tnln; their inn... is deitined
to be hoUie to ha.e, neilhbor to neilhbor.

They're still what isbelt for Tex ••.
ltIteand feclerallUel. Properesiale II.niMMI ~ .... ...,
planfting c:an minimize or a\foid Pelot's candidacy. perhapeweabned by hi.
payment of estate.pfl and income millwp in hirinr Ed Ro11i~ and Hamilton Jor-
~CI by the person and the person.'s . dan •.may haw been. liven theCDU.' ~ 1I'BC8 by the
.bears. '. 'Democrat& nwtl8d SOutham lirateD'.

. . With A'rkan .. 1 .ndTen.... headin, the'
A limple will can genemll.y beticUt, tihayltand ,. peat ehaDCI of Winnilll back

drawl) and execwed wilhonl, ,a theon~1idSouth. . _ . _ .
couple of v~itl with In attorney. In ".. 170 electoral" ¥pteI far Cllilt<m and Gore
the. fUJt8RJQIIItIneIlt,1helDmleycan would haft enm1'8d. the .~ election
obIait\ buic information and can would be decided .", the . minated
identify the specifIC isIucs that need eon,n.. PenJt h.. notpartJ IUpport there.
to be 1ddreaIed. Por example, if a With Perot ~ ohhe .... the DemaeratI' politi~
panliIII needs 10 be appoin_ the cal .... IN all tnone Southern bubt; they had
aa.omoy can provide lOme pidance con:ttDCld oth8r Demoetatl &CrOll. tbe nation to .,
...,un:, I.be .type of penon who .a1oar lor. thftII..-., raoa."lei be named .. panIian. Haw W:I a Southern pmble.

MOle eomplexfuaUy IilUaliona ~f'l1DMI'IaIDtr .
or .... wIlll'tlqldN.lDOI'edmelild uu the, ItDekmarlrM." poUUcaI campailNl ride
effOft.Honver. the time_ effort 011 .nain., and falter on unGII'tainty.
iDVea,ed will inlurelbat your wilhea TM Southern .... teI1 rtlb an imknown, ac-
mel de1ire18R followed. oonIiDc &D aD aide for GurJ IIIU"" Clinton'.

I ,... .. peJpma ........ "' .
..... " boW. ilbrnrl .... ndent North-

.... wiD NKt to an aJl..8outh tick& When
our black and Hispanic voterI :1eI aU thole

The UniledNationsWQ organized
in San Flllncisco in 1945 and moved
to ilS~nnanent headquaners in New
York City in 1952.

"Notes on the Law"
What is a will? property can be placed in a ttust or

. A will is • legal elpression of a placed in the hands or. conservator
petICIl 'J.wishes rqarding. diIposilion to be used for 'the benefit of abe minor
of die penon".•propetly IDd &he ~. child. .
oI,.,y dependentsllld Iheir property.. DifferentpetlOOs can be IIIIIIlCdIS
10. lJe 'elfa:tive. I ·will 'musl ,be pmrdiaO,ofac:hildlllduc:onaervaror
~wUb",fannIIitiea~ ,of ~ properly. O.t &be same penon
by _,"In ,II_lei. ,caftlClVC ubot'h Cuardian and

Wbo ·lboaId rub • wUl?lt i- 'conservator.
impoIlIDlforeYCl')ODCIO'havea wilL Single persona do necdwills. A
0IIIcnriIe. yoar property _. lingle person should mike I will if
pea ..... your depeDdenu .y rall lbeperlOD WID .. to pvc IOIDC of hi,

tile COtIUOIof tbeSllle¥ PfOPeny to a cbarity•• c:bun:b or I
Bvery .... 1of I IDiDOr cbiJd non~ramny membct~ AIIo. in the

sbouJd def:anileJybin • will. A will absence of. wiD. the. iqle penon'.
il: 'dle only docu.inenlduoulh whiclll pIq)elly would 'be distribated by &be
• ~-I'can~iDII,peaon Ia,be perceDlIICI; established ll'l die
lbepardian,otbil,mjnOrcbUd.u-pan, ·'_WUIeI.· 1broqh a 'will •• lingle·
lbe piAIIt". daIb.ln Itbe event ofa penon 'coUld .. de ~ of bit
COIbmODIlICC" I involml bodI property for • 'lWIkullr 'f.mly
DII'lI'lllll~ Ihc dliId would become. a member thatmtpl be meR needy or
wardo( JI81eiD ~of*, deia'vin,.
IPIllGiDbDCIaI'of a ". a will. Penona wi ......... Deed to

AJao. dIraa-Jb a .01, pv' - doextaIIM . lDavoid
CD be __ far die IDd control ·.-and iJIcome..... . ill
,ofpn»penylettto •.m Child. The ,e~ce-- of $600.000 In .,;eel to
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McDU'FF
I h ' 0' a- - h's Oncesaid,AaronCOIlcedesmuch·'That SIl'U"t me as a little odd," nervous aug camou - ge.. _l

.. , biucf'DUS of it is wisbfullhin~in-J' _
Aaron said. "You hear people say Or his despair. "J don', have (allb m.lI\e system
things like that in the seventh grade, He said he first laid eyes 00 anymore. In (act. I ckIn"t have much
butyoodoo'texpectitfroma4S·year· Melissa at a Waco Whalaburger faith in life itself. Ijust doo 'I. I guess '
oldman." I'm desensitized:'

McDufl-{ never menttoned his where bolh worked as teen-agen in
... .. 1989 - He scotrsauho9c who claim capital

prcvious troubles or being in jail. - "S'h- .' I.: ha'm'bUNters" punishment is inhumane,pan1cularty"Uc didn't' seem like a killer to, me'" _J~was COOMng - -It ~, • •

Aatonsald.i·i,~ hini oR as abig he ,reealledwhb a ,sad smile,nand ,( ~~=~~n::~ ~~c~~~1nt ~~
d'~ ,r.' 't' 'I'~-UAA him 'Snappe', 'r said 10 myself, I, l0t.to have 'dllt .ncr . ",n lae .' ca__~ ,- '. woman" cxecution In Texas.

Head ·-d he gotrnad at meone time .. -- -'.. '. .. "IU was gOingro die. that's the.
It' '11~- h-·-i t'hat n 1beymamedayearlaler.,onJuDC. 'thlor ca .IDg - m ,'. ' 17 1990 - way I'd want to .go," he said WI a

Aaron said McDuff worked at . • - • . . .. ,.. humorless laugh. "Colleen Reed did
n..:l.-_Pak briefly in.mkl-l991 butnev.er ,._',He he. lped raise .Mellssa '. '\Yo
~c:ked up th'" baSICS such as dealing children by a .prevlO~ maroag~_. not let a lelhaJ injeCtion. She was
Pl, .,. _"" -_--=' .. . Michael S and Amber 4. whose bnllaUy raped and bc:aICn. Melissa wasWIt!' people or operatmg the cash hOtolnip))'s decorate m~wall of the bnuaUy.raped and beaten, or at least
reglster. .. f· '1 ho ' Th' . te - - - ' I assume she was .

. UHejuSloollldn"tleam,andhcwas .!lID1}.... Mmee•., .. ~s~~tsS ers now , "I don'tknow,
real awkWard.'· Aaron. said '-One day' ive Wipi .JS~ r--" iii c' . ·'Buf[ know she wanled to live.

~ he didn't show up for work. I never . AlQIOn. freLS over the ;an~ ,She was OUtgoing and. genellQU$and
heardfroin him oreventhougbt of him d.se~rd that once se~te4 hun all_ ev"rvbody liked her ..She touched .a"" .. MelISSA. and the filll:Dc1alproblems - ~
apn., ;_ ~,.' that kept them apan afterlbey 'lot of people in her life and probably ,

Unulthe spnng of 1992. reconciled late laSt. year. just as many more in her death. to .

,,' ; He said &beyfound a new home in " Some dayS; he said, be is simply
'Co. ......... ru d 1----...10 - • nltt.... overWhelmed with an,--:.g- er at McDuffAf .... vI'ewl-na th-, p'''-,IO,a1'Anh of &,~-.7 ah PJIII.KiU move 111111- -

- l' - .... IIU /fII"-r M-U--' __ job Q:1. Pat She and the circumstances of Melissa's,"Big Nac:." Aaron said ~ had a __ qult.~ ,at u... - -~•. -~. eaih
' "Iut feeling" about Melissa's was abdUcledon her last night there. d ..sOO.etrung lib ~.~pe~ only
. Ibduction., ' In.1 voice brittle wim fury, he says In Ri,Ohlin. ares.',' he .sai.d,.~,'. _.~',_

'~Yeab,'" lie said. uMcDuff did.McDuffshouldbepubliclycltecuted ..rlnlIOOOIlvmcemysdt'QnCIimeS
i* •• ' ' , ~or t..:_ e: -·_---__.8, .Lose in lhe·l960s as "'~

... l~ 1.. _ IP.I dlal.it'sana~.ltbink.l'mgoing
r --.', ' weU u the 'UJ90s. And so should to,wakeupthC:nexlday.andMelissa.'s, A. $100 cheek and a chance at
On Doc. 29~'are~y twom~ths .anyone who helped tum. 'him ~90~. going lacorne'home and lhe kids will higher aw ards were announc-e4 for

before Me1is.~ dl~, C:"lklok fOrward 10the trial. to bc~ be here ,.. I get,kind of depressed in Jim .BretCampbell ofHerefor~ at ~e
28-year-old 8CcounWlt nam 'lbere and seeing 'what goes on:::_ lhemomings 'causeitnevertun'isoutrecent state 'FFA convenuon In,
Colleen Reed vanishc4 from ,an learning w.bath8ppened lbathorrible that way. Amarillo.
AIIIIiD car ~.Police feared Ibe ni&Il." Aaron tOld a yi$ikX to his ~ He was :named lIie saate FFA

'>1- W:-- 4
41,". always real." sri I at- sal- d/' .WOIIl. ' . ,outsl~ ,ICO. a cu tor _ :.. _es an, or servlce

WilDesses reported taoarina a "'I look (orward 10 Iiconvi,Uon. ,Amona his I1lO$l difticult I8Sks was winner. He now will compete for,
J wOlllllncrcam that night and seeins '. death' SCDtCn~. a speedy appeal . rqdjQJ a poem entidecJ "Forever regional honors and a lrip to the 1

. 'two mea speed,", away in~yeUow proc:css. And I look forWard 10 seems 17" • Melissa ' .. runenl. Dedicated .Jlational FFA convenuohjn Novem.
or laD Tbundcrbi«l. ., the man die ." · , 'oriaIMDl roranotholJOQlll victim ber, .
' 'B.lbeie"'UllOthinllllhe'~'·Ii"the'p:osec:utiOP.sbould ... stq>of"""" viol.encc. itbejjnI: .'The four regional winne,rsw.iIl
IDliDktlle4i~toMcDuff. there"bcI8Ys.'· . . .liA ",llIiontimes "'Vemissed receive 5250 each as well as travel

'IIilJllQUl4tQa11 c_·hInp.·. .aIahouf1 ..WbDMt aa:epem. thebribc. - , - 1IIOI1eY,)'OU. ., ' expenses to the national conventioniaft,,'Drs In ApsuD and WIICO did lbate¥eOtUally801him out.1hat ~ "A IliIlion timeswo'w cried. in 'Kansas City, Mo., where a nationa1 '
DOl~ialCLy coOllOPt the Reed should be held as an accomplice 10 .tlfloYe could, 'have -. you, winner will be' announced.
-~ NOrthrup cases .even after every single crime he cOmmitted," . t·you Dever would_have di~. .. The award won' by Campben
tdcDufr. car wasfoond near the he seethed. ' , If there wu a dry eye m the recognizes' FFA members for
W-=o Quit~Pak.' ..And -if McDuff gets a death' cbap'el, nUedwhh tnCri than 300 developingjobenuy skills in selling

''AeReedcascbJckewideopenon gellII!IDDe,thatguyshoulddierightaloog mourners, Aaron's was not among and serving agricultural products..

, ' 'April 20. - I week beforeMe~'sw ~:-itb:__.::hi:::·m:.-.".' .-!li-_._.... l!!I!i!I!!!tbem._-- •.. -I11!11·-...;; .......... --~~ .... I111!1111... ~~!1-~~~-:' .. --~~~-.--~r~~~~~~~~~:~~~I. .bocI~1S ,found ~ when one, o( • .
M ,c. drinkin. bucfdiClbl~
OUI • cJanling SlOf)' IOBeH Couuty ,

I ..~ aalbarities.
AlvaHank Worley, 34, said he and

McDaff kidnappc4 CoUeca Reed
wbUeonadrug.huyina~IOAustin.

. Afta'tyin& her hands bCbind bet, they
. 'scxually assaulled her QIlabe return

trip to Bell County, be aaid. and
McDuff~pcd her again on a gravel. 1 •

. ", road ouwde Belton. , I •

'. Wortey said McDuIl fan:cd the I,

. ~m,fiedloung ~man iaIo'lbe~nk 1 ~

qlhl~~~~,trd.~~he
was goiRJlO j. use her up.

""'-'- .-,---led thlllOmean be"Va_I- In erp,,... , ,
intended to kill her. .

Searchers on borseback. on root
, and in bcUcoplcrs combed ponions

olBet! County but foulld no trace of
the missing woman. . .

"Il.'sreally Ii~ livins the fllSl day i ..

(after belabduction)aI1 qver qain," 1

.Ms•.Reed'. siSler, Lori Bible. told! die !

.AuStin American-SI8JCIIIWI Hldon" 1

know whlllO do, I don.', bow ~hat
10 Lhink."

In WKO, Aaron Norduup was
equally shaken by Worley's
confession. . .

OR
.HIGH YIELD?
NOW, THERE'S

NO CHOICE.

Ca~pbell
\Yins- honor
front ,FFA ~

Uyou 'thQught investments offering a ,:
high degree' of .safety 'coUJdrit ,oBer bigh :

-yields, 'Iet me introduce)OO. to mort-
gage bonds backed ~ u.s. g<M!JIlI1lent-
supported agencies ..They're rated AM
by Standard & Poor's/Moody's, but -you
don't sacrifice high yields.' That means·

" :1more m()nthl.y income fortbe thin,gs
you ,w,ant nOw: Call :me today·forall
'I'he details. .

. IKE STEVENS '
,. S. 25 MIUt AVB.-

IlEREroRD;.·TExAS (1M) 314 ...
1..... 755-4114

!..'A .
Edw~ D~Jones .'Co.-'__ fr"'~,IM, "-

, ,

"Up until tIw poinl I bonestly
bel" ed"Melilll-" alive tt he said.lev _" , ...._ •
")t really upseIme to know thea-if
C'olleen Reed w,udeadt ·MeUII8
might be dead mo. II

Six.days later •.Melissa's body, her
hands bound behind her back. was
found in the gmvcl pit. near Ihe
Trinity River bottoms.

For Aaron, the 57 -day ordeal. me
period of uncertainty, was over. Only
to be replaced by endless days of
anger,. :frustration and cynicism. And
• fierce desire for revenlc.

On. 'May 4~ just da:ys after
MeliSsa's funend.,authorilies.arrested I

Mc:Duffin Kansas City. A acreaminS.
jeering crowd g.uted him on his
rerumlO Texas. and a reporter
shouted a question:

, "Did you kill anyone'"
.. No," .McDuff. snapped as

officers led him .w.y in liinck:uffs
andsba'Ckies. .

. ,

, In today's health 'conscious world, a good report is always exciting!' Our
reports have been excellent. ,Recently,' The First National Bank of Hereford was
named as one ofths'S8 FORTRESS banks in'Texas*.

Also, conslstentflve-star ratings from BAUER FINAN91AL REPORTS, INC.
and blue ribbon ratings from VERIBANC, JNC_ (both firms are the highest
regarded rating firms in the country) place our bank among the top 5% of banks
ln the nation. .

As asolld financial resource' to this qommuniity for the past 9,2yea'rs ..~

At 22i,Aaron Nordu:up IOUDdI not
,at ell like the ,I0Il. pUdIoD, and
gre8t·pandson of Church of Christ
ministCl's, whjch he .is. Nor does bis

We-Auto
Retirem.ent

Disability
Income'

:Home -Health
Crop

Insurance.~.,
~

IIIijIng You
ill WhII We

P.O. IBox. 593, ,I Hereford, Tx, • (806) 364, ..2435,

M' MBER' -O:IC
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angers;· Pudge. hurt.
" '

By Tbe' od.ted. Pr ., , strucld:~ut seven to help 'Baltimore Rhodes' third pilCh into the left-field 'hit in the nightcap. driving in :Phil dOuble off Tom Henke in the bottom
When they :finally came in from end its three-game losing streak. It seats, only his fourth extra-base hit PJllJltier with a single I" the bottom of the ninth to give the A's only their

the rain. the Texa,s Rangers had 10 t was his 11th big-league appearance. in42 it-bats. of the ninth offrelieverPaul Abbott. fourth win in their last nine bome
another game. some ground in the all of them SW1S. Last year he was "lsetUeddownafterlbehomeiun Ca1Willis (4-3) lost; DareIIrvine(2-O) games.
standing and their starting catcher. 0~,3with an 8.00 ERA; thi s season he and just tried to keep us in the won. ,Dennis Eckersley (3-0). who gave

Playing the fmal four innings in a has a 2.49 .ERA in three starts. game," Rhodes $8id. "It's not like up B homer to Candy Maldonado in
steady downpour, :the Rangers .' "There's no comparison bel,w.een . I was talking to myself or'an.ything." Anlels,6, Tigers 3 ' the lOpoflhc,ninlh and was in line for
dropped 89.:2 decision JO the. his :first three games lhis,' year~nd lbe Rangers made .it 2,.,0in the Von Hayes bro~e out 0[813-for~22 die loss, wound up the. winner; Rente
Baltimore Orioles on Friday night. wJ;at we saw last year;," BaltimOJe third.whenAll\!'ewmanwalted.Frye slump,witbatwo-rundoubleand.Luis (3~2)'ga.veuphitsto'threeof'tlIC'four
BA,. ' __ ,_L.: A_I. Rbodes- J h 0 'd UM h' d bled' a dBri Do . h'·,· 'P I . to" th'ba d ed bauershefaCcdiothtninth,and'blewiPbmore ~el'U"'IlUI ..,' ,. manager ,0 nny atessat .,' enas . ou n nan ' wmng .1 an, .. 0 oma s_ e: ree _ sesan scor '.
limited the R..angers; to six hilS in his a 'lot of ')Yorkto do, but he's got.a lot inf.eldsingle ..BaltimomclosedI02"!1 three Urnes as (he Angels ended the his third save in 19 tries this season.
rust majo,-league complete game. more polish. ,. in its half of the inning on an RBI Tigers' four-game winning streak." Randy Ready led off the Oakland

The game elided. merc;ifuUy. in the ,It was the rust complete game by single by Cal Ripken. Hayes knocked out Detroit starter ninah with a single ancJ Walt Weiss
boUomoftheeighthaftera43-minute anOriol~ ,left-hander since_ Jeff Royals 8~'ndians J Ke~Rjtz(2-5)y.'ilhatwo-run~ble walked. Eric 'Fox then struck out
-:ain delay. ' .. Ballard. di~ 11 on Aug. 2~, 1989., , The Royals, who entered play that.put Califonua ahead 4-3 WI~?De trying to bunt lite runners along. but

Tex:ascatcher Ivan .Rodriguez had The ~floles got 14 hits, at least Friday tied with the Dodgers for the ' out mthc fi~. It_marked th~ nrst wn.e Bordick doubled off the wall'in lefl
~o !eav_c_tbe_gam~ ~nthesecond, o~fromeverystarter,offfiveTexas fewest home runs in the major' ~ayesdrovelntworunswllhonehll' ,::~~donadO'SheadlOscomJx»th
JnQl~gaftcrhe ~asmluredby~,le~~ ,p,rchers. ,. . , leagues (44),. generated. some power since M~y30. , ..
D~v.s, w~oslidJDIO.~e pl~' WI~ ,hiS ,Down ;2-,i" Ba1Jt,lmote. Failled fora ,rmnge. gelling twp-run homers ' The VictOryalso ended a drought
sp~esh.I~~.R~~ezsus~medagai":st lod~ B,u~~ (2~3). _,~~o from K,evin McReynolds and Chris for Bert Bly1evc:n (4~4)~ ~h~ had
stra1nedl;lgamen~,ID~sleltkneeand remained ',w!nless smce June 21:. Gwynn,. dfOp~dfOU!Slra1ghtdeclsl~ns. The
a l~~erabon ~nbls thigh. . to ., Randy ~Ilhgan Walked. an~~1~ LuisAquirio(l.l)gavegponerun ng~l.hlU}der, ~bo ~d~ 11,51 ERA

Pudge to<!~a plC.~Y.good sho~. ' 9rsu~ak singled ~fore Bill Rlpken and seven hits in six innings in his dunng his dunng bl~ W1~less.stt~.
!exas !"anager Toby Harrah saa~. tied the game WIth a ground-.rule second. start since coming off the Bl1ow~tJ:Ireerunsan~fourhltsover

He mlgbt be o~t a ~ouPJe days. It s dou~le. Jeff Tack~lt followed witha disabled USL Jeff Monliomery earned ~ 1-3 mntngs and retired 11 bauers
a day-tcNlaylhing. " . sacrifice fly and, Brady Anderson his 24th Save. The Royals broke a 1-1 10 a row over one stretch,

Harrah.,. ~as . ~ot. parucularl~ _,bounced a doubl~ mto ibe center-field tie with three runs in me seventh of!
pleased With .DavIs slide, which was seats to score Rlp.ken. . ' Scott Scudder (6-9). Yankees 8, Mariners 7
not.~xacllrou~ofabasebaLl~xtbo?k. , _~"~um~wan~d ~nderson .really GeOrge Brett ha~ four singles to . ~e_~~~homeredinthe,ninth.
. ' You dy~ t. _see. .m~~'lshdes h~e bad.· .H~h said, H:c h~ pltch~ move into 24th place on thc,'aU.time mmng 10 atone for anerror thB.'Jed
that often, . tie .SlUd •. ,.~ost of ~s well and J hav~ alot of confidence m hit Ust with 2.;9'28,one ahead orAl, to duee Seall!e, rU,nsas .lh~Yan~ee.s
leartl~d to slide m 'the LmleLea~ue. him, so llel, him try." Simmons. , ,sent 'the Manners totheir seventh
Rodriguez toot a gQOd shot rome Danilo Leon replaced Bums and .straight :los5.
thigh area ... thal'.s a long way offthe gaveupa mn-sconngtripleto Mike Twins 5.41 Red. Sox 0-5 ' " Hayes' 1hh homer came with two
ground." Devereaux and an RBI single to Scott Erickson (7-7) pitched a outs off Dennis Powell (2·2),the foui1h

Jeff Frye hums fustmajor-league Da~is, who is hitting Ai 9 over his one-hitter in the opener, getting 11 Seattle pilcher. and made a winner of
homertorlheRangers,whohavelosl last 12 games. . groundouts and outdueling Roger Steve Farr (1-1). the Yankees' firth
six of eight, Combined with ,Baltimore, made it 7-2 in the ' Clemens (10-7). Randy Bush led' pitcher. . ,
Minnesota's split of a doubleheader seventh on a sacrifice fly by 'Minnesota with a solo homer and a The losingstreBk Isjhe Mariners' '
in Boston. the RangerS fell 8,1/2' Anderson, and scored twice in the run~scoringdoubleandShaneMack Jongestsinoetheylostseven~inarow
games bebindthe Twins in lhe.AL eignUi on,aoRm single byOrsulak added.atwo-runsingle~ . " It:{ay21-2'8. 1991.
West. .: '. '..,,", " .and a sacrifi~e ft.y by Leo, IGoR,le~.._ ' __To,!, Bru~ky •.who:had ~~'s ,The: Mariners tied the score at7in

,Rhod,es (2-0) walked two al)dFrye opened the g.a~e by hllung only IhItoff Erickson, ,hadthe wl~m~g the eighth. when they loaded ithebases
onthree singles and Farr walked
pinch-hitter Dave Cocbrane.Morgari shuts out Astros

By Tbe Associated Press "You always know you're goi~g
When Chicago Cubs nghlbander 'to, be in a game wD our pitching

Mike Morgan AYS bis Slaft"spitching , staff," ,Wilkins said, "When you
"isthebestinbasebAU" he's notiUS:tknow that, Y'?u go to the park with a
bmgging. ., goo~~;al~tu~e." , ' : ,

Chicago's 1.-0 victory over' the Wdkins shot, to nght came ,O'ff
Houston AsU'QI at the Astrodome ASUQsreliever Doug Jones, '7-7.
Friday night was the Cubs' &hitd "It waaachangeupand it wasn't
sttaight sJfutOut. They lowered their a good one," Wilkins said. "He jusl
staff ERA to a major-league best got it too high."
3.05. " Morgan and Houston staner

, "That's the way our pilChing tJas Jimply Jones haUled for eight innings.
been aU season. It's the best in Jones left after being bruised in the

'baseball;" saidMo~gan, 8-4. This is r~gbt shoulder on a. line drive by
the flJi'St time since July 5to July 7, Andre Dawson, .
1916.lhatCubs pilCher's h8v,cpo$ted "I guess it's the best-case scenario, 'In other games, Atlanta beat
[hree· ,slraight shutoUIS., if you,get hit.by such a stro~g guy and Pittsburgh 4·3, New York beat San '
, .Rick Wilkins hit a ninth~inning you '~e shoulder's sull all right," , Diego 3-0, St. Louis beat Cincinnati

homerun for tbe game-s only run and , Jones said,' 8-2. Montreal beat Los Angeles 4-2
Bob Scanlan slianded an Astro at Jones allowed six hits. walked two and Philadelphia beatSanFmncisco '
third to preserve the victory. an~ lied a dub record by becoming 8-4.

the fourth Houston pilCher to hit three
batters. Pete' HaritiSch did it last
August.

Both starters were aided. by double
plays. The Cubs l~ four and the
Astros. had thtee, tying a major league
bigh lor the season. Baltimore and
Oakland turned seven double plays
on May 31.

, Scanlan" picked up llis sixth save
'by pitching the ninth inning and
stranding Steve Finley at third.

Ita his last five appearanc~s.
Scanlan has three saves-and a win.

Gun show planned in Amarillo
The 17exas GilAn and Knife

Association wm holda.show Aug ..1-
2 at the AmarUloCivic Center.. '

Collectors and exhibitors from
throughout the area areexpectet1 to
be there to buy. sell and trade guns,
knives aAd accessories .Inaddi lion,
the show offers wildlife art, historical

artifacts." Indian and military magazine, and designs .knives in his
memorabilia, Texana items and spare 'lime.
displays of silver and gold jewelry.

Don Hill, president of the Texas
Gun and Knife Association. will be
at the show to visit with the public.
Hill is a staffwriterfor Knile World

Doors will be open fro.m9 8l,m.·6
p.m. Sawrday and from 10 a.m.-6
p.m. Sunday. People are invited to
bring their own guns and buy, sell,
trade or JUSt browse; ,

Priz.!

314""3

EMS tourn_,
et Aug. 8·9
1be Second Annual H~ordEMS

GolfTournament.lO be beld Aug. 8-9
aJ Pltman'Municipal Golf Course,
will benefit Herefqrd'sEmergency
Medical Services.

The.ir will, actually be two
:lOwnameots. A four-person scramble
win be played on Aug. 8.a Saturday.
On Sunday •.teamS made up ~ couples
(one'man; one woman) can play an
alternating shot·toumameriL No more
than one ",A" player will be allowed
per team,

The entry fee foreid1er tournament
is $30 per person. EntI}' is limited to
the first 80 players. To enter or to get
more information, call the Pitman pro
shop at 364·2782. 'Brewen 3. Wbite Sox 1 ,

StOllFletchertumed 11K: ligbls out
onU1e White Sox when he hit a
pilchallt ,for a run·scoring double in HWBA ,_0' me.t
the eighth inning. Right fielder _ '
Warren Newson losl a ball in the Thu'r'.day
lighlS for the second straight night, , - -
allow",g BJ. Surhoffto score. The Hereford Women's Bowling

Fletcher's' hit cain~ off Terry Association will install new officers
Leach (2-4) on a '2·1 pitch! Surhoff at a meetinglU 7 p.m. Thursday in the
had reached on a pinch smgle off R.eddy Room at Ibe Southwestern
.reliever Teny Leach (2-4). ' Public Services 'Office. , '

.Mike Fetters (:5-1) allowed one.hil AltSetretaries of fall and summer
in J 2-3 innings and Dou.g 'Henry, leagues should bring fi~ standing'
pitched the ninth for his 20th save. sheets", the 'meeting. '

ACT NOW,!
/

, while
Interest Rates

1

1

I
!

'I

. Atbletics 6, Blue Jays 5
Mite Bordick lined 'a two-run

contact

Long-term, Fixed Rate
Farm ~ Ranch Loans

51020 year terms '
$50,000 and up ,

UPSHAW & ASSOCIATES
Amarillo, TX 806-359-S433

cover$ most uI\Conleslid .lIu.'lo~l-chlldteri,
proPf!1;tc,deb's.,'011" ,llInaM, diVorce" mini nil'

.IPGllse', tIe, (pfluet

BaNKRUPTCY ...'78
CAI.L TOLL FREE - low to '"'

, ;.aoo..S47-9900
.UDGaT DIVORC.1" .,..,. T_

or,

PEOPLES BANK & TRUST ,
Borger; TX 806-273-2865

MelllberFDJC

HOURI,
IPART. & "RVIC.
8100 TO 1Il00 '
f .... 7 ......

.. 30T07aOO ...
8130 TO tIIOO SAT
f.eoo. .... aa.
ftUPIION.

384.2727

SHOP

co
1888 Buick Park Ave.

'~

1989 GMC' Ext Cab
350, AT. PSt PB. AIC, SIerra SlE ..Power
Windows & Locks. Tilt & Cruise, Cusette

ST19765643

i $10,595!
1890 Tempo Q'L

4 DR, AT, PS, ps. AIC,T1. Cruise, Power
WIndoW & Locka

8T10103482
I $5,9~5 I

j I' , I

I
I

I
-

1984 Chevy Impala
AT,PS, PB,.AnYFm. eru..

STN773042
AS IS SpectaI

I" $695 I
I' I

I
II

1874 Chevy EI Camino
4OQCID. V-I. AT, PS, Pi. NC. CUIInI.

'111. 81000 ...... MuIt DIM
Slt4774183

'2, 495-·'" ,I ' ,

1990 Chrysl.r 5th ~V.
AT, PSi PS. NC, CMIde, Pow.r .

WlndoWI .. Loeb. Power s...TIl eNIle
STI0432t72$ " ,10,895!:

..



.John bon,g
By DENNE H. FREEMAN .That·s only been three yeafi. bill

AP Sports Writer as lohn.SOIIbegins' his fourth season
AUSTIN CAP) - Awock into the tbere·scmle~rohisfcelingduUthe

Dallas Cowboys b"Iining camp has Cowboys arc maturing into IIINFL
yielded ·,mi~ecl reviews on a team force.
'thought by !lome,to be of Super Bowl, Momentum from anl!-5 regular
c:a1iber. ,. season and • playoff victory over

Coach Jimmy Johnson ihas 'been! ChicagQ:have the Cowboys; thinki~g
IUpbeat, although he dreads Ithe Super Bowl.
NFL-enforced -trip jo Japan the . ul expect us to :hayCsuccess in 'the
Cowboys have to make with the playoffs-.·' :is thc way JOhnson puts
Houston Oilers on Monday. it. -

Dallas will be gon.e a week from Quarterback Troy Aikman is
lhebc%eatlhe SL Edward?s Univetsi- healed from his knee injury and bas
IY training base and Johnson has thrown the ball crisply. Alvin Harper
written it off as time lost. Even the has been sensational at wide receiver.
holdout of nine veterans including However. ,not everything is
wide receiver Michaell:rvin, and tight running on aU cylinders. '
end, .Jay Novacek' hasn't made Chad Henning~. trying to be a,
10hnson ,edg,),. ' foo~banplayer ,afaerfi.ve years as a
, "Wc~1I bea beUerteam when they f~ghter'pnot, is havilll his problems

arrive but for nowwe'U work. with' 'trYing to make the SWilCh. '
what we have," Johnson said. - The (ormcr Outland Trophy

Johnson quickly turns to the.' winner from Air Force didn't make
positive. . a tackle in lbe Blue-Whitcscrimmage

"I'm ecstatic over our linebacking from his left defensive end position.
corps." JobMOllsaid. "lthinkRoben , .. It·s going to really be a tough

'Jones in the. middleahd Dixon adjLstmcnl. for him." said Dallas
£dward$ on the outside have been defensive tackle Russell Maryland.
:playinggIle8L" . "I know boVtl ~ .it was for me

Johnson catls it ··th~~. training comini direcdy !fromcollege 'to Ibe
campwe've had since I've been pros.
coach. of the Cowboys."' ""But I think Chad can do iL He-

n
has a lot 'of WenL 1bc mental WiUiamJllIIrIin. UICklopost. !JDOOIId..nuIdpidtwideftJCdwdkomy
adjusunenl is probably tougber than Brad Dliuilo,. -Ibe placekictinl Snida fI.Ja:bm .. and ~
&he phySical. I know I got a little heirllJPlNftllO KaI WdIiJ who went pick lOmy MySlinski of Tennessee.
confuscclat l.be stan.1I to Tampa Bay OD Plan B, Iw been BoIhwercexpeclCdlObeoutamonlb

Anolhcrdisappointmenlbas~ inconsUlalL Rookie free qent Un with injuries.
thepulled.righthamsrringpflOpdraft Elliott ofTeus Tech bu beenl 'theJ6bnIonhasn'tlet.UparKhbeream
pick Cornerback Kevin Smi&h.lhe mas, steady kicker in camp. got ,_lot ,of btuisesand cub in lbru
11th player taken. in 'lheNFL draft . IIlt'slomllO be. •• great kicking clay. of W~oulS qainst. me Los

]t'slhe flIlt hamstriDs probfem ofbaule ,and it won't. be decided until Angeles Raiders.
Smith.'. career ,and he's afraid. to cut. we make ~ 47-mlD. cut." Johnson nWc ,can beaJ u:p on! the night to
loose on it. said. . Japan, to Johnson said.

"rmruilnili.g at only about1Sper If there has been one surprise in - ,
cent and the leg huns/' Smith said. camp it bubeellJoncst thcCowboys ... -----~-_ .. - ....... I!II.----•••
"I know the coaches are expecting sooondpickin1he6nlRUldtromEast WaR; R E-N B RO'.Smorefrom me:·, Carolina.1bCCOwboyswerethougbt . '

Smith has been. slotted to compete to be in ttouble at middle linebacker . - - . •
with veteran. Issiac Holt at lef, . when Veteran JackDcl Rio took 1410E. PARK AVE· CLOseD SUNDAYS - 364-4431
,cornerback. " Minnea0t8's PlanB offer. .

Right ccr:nmtack Larry Brown,. dte Jones Ihowcd bis !IpCOd when he
.t2throun.d pick a)leir~ 'ag~'~~t ,of Prlcd'~111 Mman IB'S IIId ISlImed
Teu.sChrisuan,hashadase~ It. 58 yatdsfor 8 l.Ouchdowninlhe
cunp. BI~WhilC scrimmage.

, Nate N~wkln's new slimmed down . Hc aIIomacle two other plays that
figure may 'l>romptaneventoalbadJohnson smiling from ear·lQ-ear.
movement from tackle to guard for "He no down a couple of plays
one of Oae Cowboys best blockers. that the nomal athlete cC)Uldn't have

Newton came into-camp with a made:' Johnson said "We're very
~pound weight loss 804 is'much pleased wilh him in the middlc. to •

quicker. " Unfortunately. lanes has been
. Newton can pull. out now as 8 pushing so' hard he go~ ItlUn~pulling
blocker for the runnin.J backs without a .If01o muscle. ' '
falling :Rat ,on' his face. A Newton1be heavy wo~ng Cowboys lost
move would give up..and~gErik two c:>~er rookies to injury,

The CowboyI haveatioul28 hours
on an abpIane IheId .ollbem going
to and from TDtyo.

"rm kDiDI·bwd DGII'RlIIn, 0;

is the way Johnson putS iL
The fint panofthe 'CoWbo)'l camp

is aoins: well. .
"'But wc',ujuSl have II)_an ova'

qain when we get bact from .Japan,"
Jobnson said. "It'sjust an adjustment
we'U have to matc" ...

• • • f

La.,dry seems Ii·ke ancient history· F~l50 Supereab XLT lAriat. ila veF1niee one
owner truck that bu all the eleetric podiel and very lowmiles.

Lacewell has taken Manspeigcr 'sjob. '''I've become a big fan of this Com. test drive thiatruck:.
Austin is agOl again over its team:' hesaidlas~weet,matinghis,' ~19~8iiiii7~B"'".;,ii, !-Ik=S..............·-'OiMiiiid... ""V-----------ll--bee-

.rejuvenated Cowboys~ A. successful fu:s~appearance at, the 'St. Edwards .. we umenet2r., ...6 enema, power,. air, ret w 1.1
U-5; season and,. playoff has 'won training camp_ ul didn't w,ant to 'be" 'cruise ,control, AmlFM stereo: '11' .... 0.'nul 'car u' .... cS, to 10· '
over the once pro..Landry faction. againsftheCow1Joys. I"m paaefW to .. 1989 OJclsDelta 99 Brougba_~_m4 dr.,lowmiJe-- and fu.lJ;vOwnerJones8ndJohnsondeserve TomandTexSclirammbutthis.isth.c -- "
credit 'for gambling on leav.ing the futw-e~If you bum bridges then life equipped. One oftbe nicestin town: Te8tdrive thiaone.
Cowboys' old ThoUsand Oaks base, doesn·t wort ...
but it has paid big dividends., S laubach.· a Dalla8~based Totally .elf-cOntaineci camping ri& with stove. OveDt water with
. Press coverage has i~.lhus, developer,also added. with a pin; "It electric pump and toilet., 'Ibe pick-up iia 314ton with automatic
byping the anticipation over the new doesn't hun the real estate busiQcss ~anaminion, cruiJem tilt, air and 464 engine.
season from a team that$urprised &be in Dallas either when the Cowboys ~~111-'••• - .. -_ .. - •••
NFL. with, a playoff .appearance in win." .
1.99t. , ' '1b C- bo- , ...... w.. th,Ie· ow, - -y.s.,are~ •. among'e,

~e,adMoJcrowdsaUCn4,each NFL's elite. but only the IW on the
pracbUsession Inan aunospbere'~. helmet and the Ieim cOlors'remain the
rese~blC$ a co.un&ry. autdeor : ·same. -
canuv~. Corporations pour money ~__
in the Cow~ys coffers for training
camP seating privileges. '

EvenlhatoldCowboyberoRoger
Slaubach has put his Sl8mp of
approval on this new version.

,Run and Shoot sees some ~hanges
" By MiCHAEL A.LUTZ' Like the way baclrupfunrungbact. White, .ner al~gtJ:Iy contract . l"vesO!llotrn-ncOnrlCleaceinwhit

AP Sports Writer ' Gary BroWn is running with new holdoul. became the Oilers No. I I'm doing." '.
SAN .ANroNIO (AP) - The only authority after struggling IS I. rookie super backlut season.wilh 8 need to Gilbride Iso "I tom pletely

,observable addition to the Houston in making the lnIIlSition from college improve blocking skills. Brown was s&arry-eyecl about die future of the
Oilers run-and-shool offense this tailback to run-iod-shOOl:super back. a rookie who .had no clue. nm-.an4~sboot. The Oilers lost their
season is lJle primal scream. Like Ihe extra twinkle of confi- "Lorenzo is a big guy who will all-time lead"" receiver Drew Hill

, Offensive coordinatOr' Kevin denoe displayed by startinirUnning n,alCh up consis~nt1y,on blocking, t. .·lheir (_ Jeceiver, 1bny Jones.
Gilbride installed that feat,ure ,early 'back Lorenzo White. who is $liD Gilbride said; .. A! a runner~once,be. 'IOAlimlIa oil lbeir Plan B ~st _ .
in lraining ,camp befo.re thevetenms improving the blocking skins lie ge15~rougbthe hneofscnmmage. ".'ye goaefor awhile now
,arrived but it 's not expec~d b?' be lit never needed. as a 'wlbaek at he has great in$dncts to mue people wilbolluepllciq_ybody,.'.' Gilbride '
pemanent fIXture. Michigan State. miss. When he squares up with I raid. "We lost IOIDIluJSIO Plan B·

It's really me: same thunder and ,Like tbe offensive line. wbich no defensive back, he usually wins Ib.e and wedi~"t replKelhem. So now
lighming run-and-shoot offense that longer scratches its head at the banJe," 'we're .very Ihin.Now some of the
has led the NFL in ave18ge yards per blocking schemes. '. Brown and Spencer TIllman also IIIYs hive I chIIlee 10 step forward.
game the past two seasons and wiD be additions to IherwminS game. Hopefully we QD ltay healthy:·
expects to do so Igain. The run-and-shoot will never be

Gilbride, who usually directs the a balanced attack as long UWIlTeD
Oilersrun-and-shootoffense with an Moon and his rccei.ving corps are
even.hand and steady voice, broke out cOnsumingrec::ord.-setting yardqe.
in. a nuclearb8rt 10make an ,emphabc But Gilbride wants to run well also. 1 ... _------!!!!!!!11111--- .. --~--~----.
point about work.out inl.ensi~y. "neli'C l1as always been .• SD'Ona; I

A. repeat. pe.rformanceprobably effort to ha¥ean effective: running
isn't needed. auack, but. we·lI do what we do

"It just bothers me when someof best." Gilbride said. ulf we're
the guys' concentration has evaporal- .running well we 'Il do that but when
ed on occasion," Gilbride said. "The you've got a Warren Moon that can
thiitg that always upsets me is when throw the' way he can throw, that's
the mental arid emotional effort isn 'I what you do."
there. " Case closccl. and.smy abouI: White

Gilbride·s fog hom laCticsaside, andtbeomerrunningbaCksstarving I

lhereatesubde,changes that involve for the football. I

pl'Qgress in learning how to run ,nd "The ~ideal.,siluationis when you I
shoot. n·s the third year 'of lhe.candObolhand.lbat.·swhat.we"velOt.
offense and Gilbride thinks some to strive to achieve ." Gilbride said.
playen are understanding his "We've always triedtoachicve that .
lecUlreS.. ' but hopefully we can do it If we can'

He sees p1ayetS everywhere laking get the running game better,that will
off their traininS wheels. help. no question. U

Aa.AP·Sports .Aaalysis root in just three short, years as a
By DENNE H. FREiMANpopuiar home for the Cowboys of.

AP Sports Writer . Jimmy Johnson.
AUSTIN (AP) • W.hy does (he ' The 0001 ThOusand Oakssumliler

'changeover ·iillhe .Dallas Cowboys home of Laodr)' and 'the Cowboys Is
organization. seem 'like. ancient a fat away mcmo.ry.
history? ' , Just about everyholooycr vestige

Has it really only been 3 112 years of the Landry days has been erased.
since the Cowboys changed forever Out with the old and on with the
in 8 violent ovenhrowof the old new in Ihe NFL's ever-changing
gu8td? . ' personnel tides. .

Didn't .it really happen about the Crusty. Buck Buchanan still takes
time Catherine the Great ruled care of the equipment and. Marge
Russia? Boat.wright. secretary to Landry.

The To.m Landry era is not 'onl.y worJl:s for Johnson. ..
over, but mCrD:orieio:f the ,two Super But &here are no' coactUng
Bowl triumphs two decades ago have holdovers. Bob Ackles.' director of
faded. ' . pia yet personnel, was fued in the

Landry predicted the fans and the offseason and Dick Mansperger.
media would forgel him quickl.y. college scouting director. quit to go

He was right again.' into private business. ,
The hot aDd humid St. Edwards' StephenJ~.sonofownerJeiry.

University training~p has taken is handling tbe contracts and Larry

.'

A report of '"2OI2Ovillon- means only that the
~rson taalild can see' and dtItingul8h let~, i 1

tars 'on'a ,chart·at 20 f8et that most lnonnal "
average eye., lie ,at. that distance. By com~

fletwhat moatMra:=~~:40~~::ut::=:..~
,1UbpIr. Aaco,. of 20115 -Indicating 'hiability to ... at 20 '(HI what
mo-t peop. ... at 15 ,Nt - II belt., - than ~average vision.

But It.t... of visual .cully II only I part ~ the complete
¥ilion tNt that your opIorMtrllt perfornw. With IOphIatlcatH
lnItrUrnlma and lPICIal expert... your .~ doctor will also tilt '
..... t.r you ,can Ihltt focus tromnearto far, how well you can folloW 1

a moving DbIKt. tIow fir you' can ... to thel IIde while tookIng front
(pet1pheral vlllon), ,andl whither rour .,. •• re worldng tOglther" •
team. Inl_lIOn. rou~ optonwtrfc eXlmfnallDni 'willJnCIudI vballilitl
oe e)tll he..-h.

. BDITOR"S N~ - Denne H.
Freeman hUbeeiI COVeriq sportS in
Texu for 1beAss.otialed Press since
1967.

..Last year, I was just trying to
make the team." Brown said. HI The Umitin the middleweight class
di!in'ueally :know what to do. Now in Olympic boxing is 165 pounds.

To place your ad
C _-II 384-2030

Any time before 3pm
the day prior to insertion,
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J988wrestloofr.A1Seoul.hereached, JorgensencmrinuedooaswimmiJw BUlChReynolds in43,.81-lhethird§oneof&beeliacquaRer-milers in Ithe
'die final of th I63-pound divion lreadlniU unlillasl Ocrober.He ctlcided futesuime in history. He became the world.n hCsaid.
against Adlan Varayev, the defending then tbere were difficult dec:wODs to youngest male runner iO win an indiv. •
world champion W _0had beaten him be made. The lOughest was 10 leave i~uaI gold medal in 80 years, since Grl,ori M tla, G1~ IIcS
in ,two of dleir three previous his faIber. N"Jds. who tal been aB:hin& SoUth African Reggie Walker won &tie ComplllCd lO most, gymnasts.
meeungs. him, and movere PhiladelPhia to be UlOin 1908.. Gregori Misudn lot a late .stan in the

'PIL 10 MOfl1 SwllP iD ' Neitb r man red a.pointeor the coached by Dick Sboulbel'J. 'Then Lewis ran the second leg of sport. A native of Ukraine, he was
In 1984, 19~yeat~ld- Pablo rust four minut of I.hesix-mmute "Motiva~nwlSsprob1emwben I.hc I ,600.meterrelay evcn faster. in already 12 Yeaf!:old whe8."hc'flnaffy

Morales 'Won,,I:gold medal, ltd, two match. Then Monday moved ahead. I was swiJnmin8 wiIb my did IIId IIa:e 43.'6. and earned a second gold.. found his way 10 &he mats and bars.
silver nhcLoS.AngcJOlympic. Varayevresponded and look 'Ute lead. waS Ibe inlCrfercnct: you'd expect Tbings went downhill after mat, But he 'made up for lost lime in a
Two years later. hi set the world With just 17 seconds left, Monday between a father and son." Jorgensen '"I was plague(! with a right hWYy.quictly progressing through Older Students ,
RCOrd for the JOO.:meter buttet.f1y.evened &hematch. forcing overtime. sai~. hamstring injUry in 1989 and'S virus the Sovietrankjngs. - OVeRLAND PARK. Kan. (AP)
5,2.84 seconds. the 'only swimmer Porty seconds into the extra session, ,In 'the Olympic trials" Joqensen in 1990."-he said" '" C¥IlC back a little .Last September~ Misutin.won lhc- The NCAA. the leading spans group
ever to brW S3 - - ccOnds fOr the he slammed Vatayev to the mal and won the 400 freestyle in 3:49.14, his Ian. year. bunhen I had a pinched nerve men's all-around. world. gy-.nnastics for institutions oflaunina.a1so keeps .
event captured the .8.old. best time, in six' years and the lhalStartedin my bact: and went into championship. the eighth straight an eye on academi~ as well as

Then came 1988. MoraleS never AflercapturinglheUS. alionals" second-fastest ever by an American. my len. hamstring," world champion from his country. athletics.
made it past Ithe Olympic ttials. He World Team,Tri81s and Pan American That.·s still 2,ll2 seconds SIOWCI than continping a SIring ~.began in 1978 According to the NCAA News.
fmishedthird in boIhbutterfly events. Games championships in 1991 ~and world record-holder Kieren Perkins ' . A[rabealing ~. the injuries, with Nikolai Andrianov. His toral of based on informalion furnished by the

.. I thought 1988 was a natural turning 30 - Monday could have oC AUSlralia. but it's progress. Lewas'posl-OlymplCumcshovered S9.0S0ledssweepauhccbampion~ Census Bureau, 01 the estimated 12
concloSiOD;1om,y,swimming career.~· 'pulled, 'batk. competitively and somel.hing ihat.had. been missingfmm around 45 seconds. BUI then he ran shi~ for the remains, of the Old million ooU.c Students in" UnilOd
Mondes said. '101had dedi.C8Ied 8yearconccnltated on his Jab as assistant. Jorgensen's portfolio for six years. 44.45 inlbe Mount San Antonio Soviet syslem. willi Vitaly Scheroo States,. one-fow1h are 30 years 'or
to get ready for tho Olympics. Things wrestling coach at Oklahoma StalC~ . , College Relays It Walnut. Calif., in second and Valeri Liukin third. older. That's twice the number of 1S
didn't work out You gc on:' He Except Monday is a wrestling 'As for his father. Jorgensen said April,and44.08intheOlympictrials 'Hislowcstsc:orewas9.77Sonthe years ago.
enroned in law school a, Cornell and, historian and wants, to mak.e a .little there was the expected resentment at New Orleans. . vault. which is his .favorilCapparatus., No figures were ,a.vailable on the
putswimmillibehind Mm. At least historY ofhis own. . .. regarding the split. ,'·After the' . til haven*t'bcen in the limelight He had 9.9s oObolh the Ooor and numbersorthe3Q-and-overslUdenrs
be thought be had. ' , ,"Noolher American wrestlerhas Olympics. I feel we'll be back to thclast'fewyeus,butlstiUfeelIam high bar. . who panicipa.te in sports.,

·~i~dy~~~~~l~ ~~woo~~~_dm~~' M~."~~4,-:,,' .---~-~~-----~-~---~-.~---~----_---~ __ ~-
'I 'begl:'D'pllJ.in8 w.ith the idea. of a Monda.y said.i·Oeorge Mehnert won,
oomebact.n hcsaid. "Ten years ago, "in 1904 and 1908, but it was a
a person 27 could not Ihirit abo~t a demonstration spon in 19()4. That's'
comeback. .It would not be feasible the motivation for me.I want to make

, with a 9~ro~Sjob. Butsmce,l was .in history,""
law school, it was feasible [0 take, a
year off." Da~ 'Jorgensen, Swimming
. 'Ii' 'hi - lse M ates 'mad·e In. the _1986 world sw-immin,g..0, s surpn .,. or . . •
pmglless in a.' hurry. "I improv,ed .c:harnpionships at Madrid, Dan
every day. every time I touched the 'lorgensen won three bronze me$fals
water," he'SAid. "The whole and set aD American record in his
comebackiprocess was tun from DII)' specialty a&thetri.als with Q. time of
1. .. ,3 minules,4'9 ..41 seconds.

Decent enough to show up at the Por six years, it remained his best
1992 Olympic trials i~Indianapoli~ tim.~.' , ..._ _'
last March,. Morales' ume in tb~ 100, I .:had g~ne mto 'the}98~
but.terflywas S4.~S scco.. . nds - s.l.o~er.·~lympICS ~opmg for-' ~rs~!'81 ..be~l
than 1988,butgoOdenoughlofimsh' ~n~e400. Jorgensen.sald. ~dl(1n.~
fust in the trials ,and earn a triplO get u.I walked away disappointed.
Barcelona: .'. 'I

He's still about IlLree~qulU1Crs 0.£ .
a second short oltbe wbrld's fastest
,swiJilmersin tJultevent. people like.
Anlboo.y Nes~ of Surinam. Valdislav
Kulitov oflbe UDiCacd 1eam 'and

• Marcel Gery of Canada. He is ,Ir)'ing
, to :lWtowthatgap.

KeDDY Mooday, WrestliDI
It would be hard to duplicate the

c:lra,na that ,accompanic(J. Kenny
Monday '~fl'e(:styl& wrestling gold '
medal at the 1988 Olympics. TIlat's

,fine with Monday. I t
U]want to, d'ominatelhis lime ..••

, he said. "I doo't want any close
matches." > ,

, Monday made his fustOlympic
. . .. _' .... ~-r,...O'-IoI1 -'.. US·team Wu~;nI~~_~· Ie-.,c· . '.

tar Dave Schultz in the U.S. &cam's

• I

B,HALBOCK
.A:P'S,p.,D. Writer'

AmoDJ: the 10.000 alhl~leS Dime
Barcelona Olympics, the .men will
be 0 &be, 0 lD waLCh:,

Misulin.21. followedlballn April
bywinnina: the biJb 'bir .in Ithe 1.992
world championships at Paris anc1
finishing Ihird in lhe ringl. The
S-rOOl·5~ 125-pound IlUdcnC ps inIo
lhc Olympics as Ithe gOld..mcda.l
fa orite. -

Steve Lewis, 'Track aDd Field
Sometimes. success can come too

soon flY an aIh1ete. Steve Lewis. winra
of lwo goldmed8ls in the 1988
Olympics, is detennined DOlto be one
of those case.histories. '

Lewis, then a 19~year-oldfreshman
at UCLA. .was preuy much of an
unknown when he lined up for the final
of the 400-meter d&Vt at Seou1 in 1988.
.He was bursting w:ith ,confidence.
though, generaa.ed. perbaps from his
44. n-secoed time in the Olympclrials
• one of the fastest in. hislOry at that
'point. . ,

"Going into the final,l fe~tI could
win. to he Said.

H;e did. beating 'world reaxd-bolder

I . CASH! Any time you need it
with your, ATM Card from

the Hereford 'State Bank

,HAPPy

60TH

The Solutions To Your Cash Problems! ,
With a. ArM Card from. 'The Hereford

State, Bank, your cash problems are over!'
No more running, around town trying to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience of having to prove youriden-
tificationl

Get Cash 24-HQurs-A-Dayl
Carry your bank in your pocket, ~nd

I you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour.:.with your ATM Card.

. Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank,_andwe'~l help you .a'pply for yours.NANNY

Love,
VI . 'Xi' • ...:1_ .:a.,_our UB ..

Grandldds
364-3456 • 3~d &. Sampson' TIme & Temperatur~ 364·5100 • M~rnbEir FDIC

,-
,.

·0 wo
Ste- 1.P -
Stand
erect,
feet
together,
back
straight.
breathe
no:rmaUy,

Step 2.
Head to

your nearest
lottery retailer

and purchase
the new
instant

ticket calLed
Te)(a~Two Step.

---------,-------.-....

Step 3.
Step to the side and

; scratch off the
entire playarfa.
, Match three
dollar amounts

in any order
. and win that
amount. Match

two dollar amounts and
'the word "DOUBLE;" and you wi'n'
twice that amount, up to $1,000 .

••-.
. ,

No matter what kind oj dancing you're used to doing, you can win doing .
the TexasTwoStep. Youjust need to be 18 years ,of ,age or older to play.

J.in 5.11.

I
I' •

I

1

.!



Malamen, "Bullard wed "July 10
, .

In a recent ceremony in St.
Anthony's Catholk: Chuich. M.iss
KariLynn Malamen and,Christqpher
James Bullard wCte Ullited in
marriagc. Officiatin& Corthe July 10
.cXchan,cofvows was Msgr. Or:villc

. Blum, ,of,st.. Anthony's Church.
1bo bride is th6daU,hter'ofL.arry· m.ven in marriage by Iter father.

and Sue .Malamen of Hereford. The the bride chose a formallOwn of
,poom,'s parenes.are GteOrgtr.a~ ,wJlite:satin"designedwith~w'~ing
Deborah BuUard. also ,of Hereford. , band GOllar. antebellum wlUsrlinc and'

The chilrch altar was highlighted
by carnations. gladilus"greeneiy and
,Boston :ferns., .Pews we,re accented,
with white bows 'and. ivy and a unity
candle was decorated with whiiC
fabric andgteenery.

leg o'munen sleeves. The lown Bridal allcndan&s woretea-lenglh
featwed irridescent sequins and roscsgowns of :hunterpeen moire. with an
accentediw,ilh ,seed peatls. Roses and off·&he-shoulder bodiecj accented
seed pearls were repeated in the with roses at &he shoulders. and
royal-length train. wai,uine. Eacb ~cd a .Iong stem

1bobride:wollOafingerLip--1enath, white rose with greenery and Ucd
veil. auachcd 10 a llcadband Ihape4with &adn d1>bon.-' ' ,
to a V ~ front. She eanied white 1001 A. rocepdon. at Hereford Country
stem roses with greenery tied with Club bonored the couple after the
lace and sadn ribbons. Her ~eIJYwccldiDl. A. four-tier ,wedding cake '
included pead eaninp browned from 'bigblilbled tboserving !able along
her .~t.lane, Stdl'alofAlloka, ~. ~ the bride'ibQuquct and figunne5. • _-
and her grcal-grandmoIher'S wedding CllCarclcd l»' a OOrsehoe, wheat stems
band. ' , and roses. . .
, '~ttcriding Ihe bri~and ~ as . Serving .Wele lane~ Steffas of i

maid of honor and tiell IIWl were Anoka. MN, at the bride'-. table and
Tonya, AUen and Cad Savap of Debbic'Samplesat thc,poom':s table.
Plainview., , The bride's aum, Bonnie Dehn of ' ,

Odler attendants were Brianne Anoka. also served guests. lody .
, Malamen. the brid.e·s siSler; Erin· Keese of Highland wanllhe registry

Bullard •. groom"s sister; Wendy tablc. -
iEmerickofLubbock;.D" Ann HiD and .The bride chose !8 deep purple.
Lori Steffas of Anoka. . form-fiuec1 dress for her traveling

Serving 'as groomsmen were costume. 1becoupJe left on a trip to
RandyFriemel.loe.MaJamen.brocher Carlsbad, N.~ .• afle(the ~pUon. '.
of the bride: Darrell Pq;e. TobyHUI They are at home in HerefOrd. The
and Doug Schroeter. Ushers. were brideaucndcd1CxasTec:h Universi'Y
Gary Wright. groom's brotber~ and and is enrolled at West Texas Siate
limmy Madrigal •.' , University~ .Thep'oom auended

Atw servers were Joshua Bullard. WTSU and is employedtJ-y Hereford
Brent Bullard and Steven Wright. Parts and Supply .

MRS. ICHRISTOPHER' JAMBS BULLARD '~ . '
••• nee Karl Lynn Malamen

"

• NO DOWN,
~AnmNT

. WITH·
APPROVED:
CREDIT

.• S'TO ae
MONTHS

, FINANCING
AVAILABLE

ruaN,ITva. '1
1

II CAa:'IT. I

FREE
'DltUVBRY

........ T....
Benfonl.Teue

3051koadwa,
209 But "r~ AYe.

TINA MICHELLE ,J.EIT, RANDALL HUGHES METZ
••• weddinl date 'set JULy CLEARANCE

FAU, GOODS WILL BE.ARRIVING
8001AND n IlUSTIIAD aooM. TBI8loaJett, MetztQ marry;

i

Bnpgcmentof'nriaMichelleJeu. A Braduate of Wise County
and.RandaU Hughes Metz. both of Christian School in Wise. Miss Jeu
Denton. has been announced.. attended ,Libeny University, in

The couple will be manied on Lynchburg. Va. ,she is employed by
Aug. ,12. in Ridgeview Baptist.' TPI Restauranes in DenlOn.

,Church ,of Wise. Va.,' . .
The bride·elec:t,is the daughacr of Metz attended Hereford schools

Ph.yllil Jeu of Pound, Va. RlI4yand and was graduated 'froM Amarillo
ScIsey Metz ofAmlriDo. fonncdy of Higb School. He i's a senior student
Herefonl. are parans of tile PJOSpee- at the Univcni ty of North Tellas in
live bridegroom. Denton.

Don't
Let

It Ride
ByVou

"

.. ALL SECTlONALS REDUCED IL\JIYrool1'al8

. REDU'CED ,NUII&IlOUS• ALL DINING RC)OM, : .. 'l ~ IIBImONI

• AU BEDRooM GROUPS _ 20010 TO 33%',oFJ'
• ALL' 'S.OFAS • SLEEPERS 20% TO 400AJ~...
• ALL SEALY .$, 5 3S'OIL'SOUTHLAND BEDDING 2 % TO 1U orr :

• ALL 'OAK ENTERTAINMENT'C.ENTERS ,33% ow'

• lING OR QUEEN
COMFORTERS AND ,SHAMS

, ,

ONE GROUP ,
OAK BOOKCASES
DAa& oa ~ OAK

' ...11/'20,.aJ.UTAIL

,..
.YOUR SOW IN SETS ONLY
CHOICE I . I

. - --' -QUEEN OR KING. FULL,.. .
gUUN :KllfO I

- SET 'an
'198 '297

"SATIN TOUCB
CLASSIC'USE THE ,CLASSIFIEDS TODAY .'ONE GROUP . '- .... , $4-9

ODD OCCASIONAL TABLES sc: . ..-
II' 01lB GROUP '

ODD LOVESEATS

ODO.OUP
OD,D SOFAS

• ALL· WOOD UIIIVE~ . '
I PEDASTAL TABLE a ,4 CIWRS

.....'

TAlI ...
LAMP



rt, arino xchange vows ·July 11
The bride's"sister. Mrs. Brian l.Ice ftoweraaad IC8UCr pearls

RahlfsofPlano. was lDall'Dllofhonor. cnbanced eacb side. Sbe carried an
The groom's brother, 'Ibm Maiino of ann bouqueJ of wbite IIIi.n lilies,
Dauu~was best man. roteI Ind ..,hanotil whicb were

Other attendants iDcluded, &he galbored IOlelher Wilhwbi1e
bride"s sister:s,.Mrs. Dennis Anthony iridcltenl IIICI satin bow. and,
lof Fti4J:na and'lirs. :Raben Ne.w,som .treamm.
of Amarillo. Groomsmen were Ihe 10 ~mpJete ber 1Uire. the bride
groom's brothers; Nick and Jack worediamOadllKlpearlearrinpand
Marino, both ofWoodsroct,'lU. pendant from the groom. . For

Bscorting the.bride's mother wassometbin. old. she wpre • jeweled
· her son, Tony Reinart of Lake snowf1akepinwhic~~'ed:tDbel'

Jackson, and the groom's molber was . maternal grandmother. Erpma
escorted by her son. Nick Marino. Stcnge1.Somedling blue was an
Ushering guests were the bride's heirloom handerterchief fnJm the
brothers" Bryan Reinan of Dimmiug~m's mother,.· and somcdling
and.Rex.Reinart'ofHereford. and the' bori:owedwu hcrmOlbet·s rosary.
groom's ibrothers·in-Iaw. 'Gu.y : Theattcndant's dresses were
Cardamone of Madison. Wis., and. different styles. of Ithe Am"
Jeff Shipp of PdncelOn. III•.

Honorary flower girls and .ring ,
bearers were lhe 19 nieces and

· nephews ofthe bride and groom.
Candles were lit by Rena and Joe

· .Norris ot Dallas. The reader for the
ceremony was MrS. "OIIn 'Fairell of
Palatine, III., the g'roOm~ssisk'r,. '

,Ministers Of lJ)e Eucharist were
l;eonaro BatcnhofSt. godfathcrof dle.
brid'e, and Mrs. elmer Reinart. aunt
Of' 'lh.e bride. Allar actendants were
Ore, and Kent Reinarl. sons of Dean
and ArigclineRcinart. Mrs. Thomas
Betzen was the accompanist for solos
by.Morris Crisci oC San Diego, Cal.,
and Bill Sava of Dimmitt.

, .. Presented in marriage by her
father. the bride was attired in a self~
designed formal .Iength while gown.
It fe.awred a fhled bodice ofpelillace,
'embellished, Wi:lh white ..,earls and
iridescent sequins, The flowing skirt
of many layers of bridal illusion was
appliqued with the petal lace.

1bebridealsodesigne4thefinger-
lip Icngth veil of bridal illusion. A
bqe pour was held by a J?W.1edhead
piece that ~e to a,poml 10 front.

The tops were of metallic and silk
moire inshIdea of purple. wbite, blue
and green, and the tea-length full
skirts were· of while iridescent
oisanza. They car'ried arm bol}gueU,
ona~ender and purple Sl1rlllies"
sa,thered' tosetherwith .iridescent
lavender bow,. The same moire
fabric was fashioned into accessories
fOr;.IJIe groomsmen.bY the groom's
mother. -

The reception followed in St.,
APthony"s Auditorium. The th-ree-
tiered s&aCted cat~was iced in white
and lavender and topped with white
silk: lilies and lavender and stephan-
itis. Thegroom~,s ,cak'Cw:as cheese
cUe topped. with, blueberries, The,

cake lablcalso included. bride-and-
groom figurine, cryslal candlesticks
and a cryslllvase holdin, the bride's
bouquet.- '. ,

.-10'te8 a.wcddin8J{ip to California.
1he ,couple will m~ their home, In.
Westmont. Ill. '

The rehearsal'dinner WU I.
'barbetue atlhe'LtanderReinari f....
home. The bride .and groom were
also honored. wilh a showcr in Dallas,
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norris,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marino and Mr.
and Mrs. Brian Rahtfs. A sllfPrlse
shower was hosted by Mrs. Morris
Marino in Westmont, JIl.~anda bridal
luncheon was gi.venby Colleen
Meyer, Brenda. Yostenl and Rhondf
Cmmey, on the wedding day:

Mis Elaine Reinart and Morrie
arino were united in marriage al SL

Anthony' Catholic Church on lIle
afleOOD q.f Iuly ll.

The bride isthc dall,hter of
Leander and Clara Rein8n of
Hereford. Juno ,and MOR:is Marino of
WClbDODt. Ill.,' are 'dle' grOiOm's,
'''-11& ,Th~clftmODy was of&ciaJcd,

~yF~~ Chatl~SRubc.)'OrCa&bolk
ClwillCS of Chicago. Ill. .

'Ibc church aI.... w decoqlOd
with six tall, brass ~ IIId two
,largebouquets of whilD gIdoIulDd
white snapdragons wIth 1fCCIIeIY.
The :pewswere markcdw:hh, wbile
luUebows with sueamen 'lalbe .fIaar;

KM ........
OIIr1aBullII'd

Tr.cy IIorrta '.Anjanle WIII""ln
AobbIt ........ JJmmy.Cole

Brenda Allen
KelbjHltglr'

I, .
I

I'

II
,

1

I
I ,

, I

, .

I' ,

MRS.,MORRIE MARINO
••• nee Elaine Reinart

Taylors, Manning
at Pilot convention
, The president~ect of Ihe Pilot officer will be lanelle Bowen of·
.Club of ~ereford. Beny 'bylor. ~ Alpine, inlemado~ JQSideD~,.
berco~pdol. Don 'ntIylor. arc an Worts.hopsduran,lbccoayeGUOlI
Chicago. Ill., for the 71st annual Pilot 'tVillfocus on b:rain-rclalcddiJorden •.
,Intem8tionalcOnvention. -.. ~i1ot this year is an Ofl1cialNational .

It. goeu '~." "4 '1_ me S~Dsor fOJ: tbe .Ala_mer',
convention is, anorlJer' Heielotd Assocj'ation Memory W8Jt.
resid'eot. ·Doug Manning; of ;the
Fellowship of Believers.

'Duringlhe conventio~. which
opened Saturday and 'continues
tbrough' Wednesday. lhe presiding

. A highlight of the convention,
also, will be presentationaf &he
1992 Disabled proressional Woman
of Ole Year.

· ,Red. Cross Update' .
. .

We did DOt staJ1llhe W8ter'Safet)' '"Spe.ci81IhMlb. to SaUy walta' Iftd
Ins&ructOl'or dleLifeguard classu, Lurline cawthon for their help u.
schedUled. We hope IOswt the volunteer offaco ...rr. -
~UloDallenouahpeoplehave A rust Aid clul wU1 beJin
S1gnedup. PIeue can dieoffice ifyou Thursday at7 p.m. allbc Red Closs
would Ute ID tate either oft.hese office. "
classes. . _ . The annual membmhip meelin,

The Basic Water Safety and wiUbe held July 31 at 7:30 p.m ...
.Emergency Rescue .class will start the Community Center. AU WIUD-
Augusl.3 andeorninue for two wecb. lCelI are invited to attend. Tho Deaf'f!1i1 dass ill ~requisite for Iche Smilh County Chapter of die
'.Llfeguard elus. Register for this, American. Red Cross is the Unir.ed
elass by calling the o.fficc. Way agencY'.

W~hll.b.l. ,.r. fearedby m.nylnttte We.t, • numb.r of
'Oriental .nl ... ·havel ,portrayed bat.-•• algna of good Iruck, h.ppI"
II1HII Indl '011111.....

. :Iugust. r£i§hls
T e adVlDla-- d. Amarillo', beautiful dry.ulnmer claY' aad cool,
cmp aiJh~ lad enjoy au ,Au,1U1 Lish!l special eyeD!.

AuJU Liah . Ant Fatival, Mia- 1. 10 to -t. Lu Tiendu It Jt
Dc 'AlMillo, 6665 Amlrido 81\1'd.Welt *' ~

. "No!JU Off' ,II1II ;"Ow Tow,,", Au,. ~ IIld "bilk IJI!I OICII:LIoe", !tit- I

1 Au.Z. Alnlrillo COlleae COl'l~ Hall Thean. 2200 VIII :8UrtD 1t
~uJtad of CotuIlllxW'. opera. wrine. by GeIlC Mulray (TdbuIe to, *'! *
Mqam H.rper). Palo Duro CaIlYoa. 1:00 p.... . ~ •·SIIImIa' ·01Sat.act IUld "SJiIIiIlIl ..... ~ 1~31.neOGa • .
HmillJlOl Ditc:o-Ya')' CeIter. 1200 Screit Driw "'"

P ,.- IePriiu Hiltarical MUaeum fe&alra' cDlbl : Aut· 1-3.. \"f
2«»14d'I Avo •Cu)vD. ~. , .' Jt
The AmlRUa An '0 t.er le.ean. 'eDibiCl;MJ. 1-31.2200 V.. :a.... . ..
"s.a afciwp: n. HOne 1lIIwU". Aut:. 1-31, T'b. AmIricu .c.. '
~ Hone Htriute Cat .... "'-una, 2lIIn I-«) .. .. ~ JI-
".A '- ..... OUIaIa·,me~ by 1M ~ l..idI8 n...-. ~

, Au;.l·23('1'1a1aMy.·Su y,), 'I'hI' ,Tau __ a...dI ••"""'l.IaIWI
"TBXAS" '-- 'Drlml, Aut· J-U (M.... Y'. SIIurdaJI), PlIo o.oc.,.

J........ cl. An(, ...... ,,, ~ Ail C--. 22QOV. ... *' II

'OWWac 0.".. _ 3O-29.,"'-ino, 'Chic a.r. 401 &.I...

KJdherlne HeredDI
SCOIt Formby

Yvonne Hinshaw
, Brad Allred

.Olina' ,&lectiOO8: .
Yvtc=HI ....., AU..,
'~1IorrIaR..........

Weit pa.rkprug OUI.Z-
...... 0PdIII· "#.'carpe ..... o.t.y ·10· :~

DRAPER

Draper to
get,award

"Wher-e G()ijd' nde Gather~~
,806..,364~O,570

Tom. DrIq)er of Hereford. will.
receive his SO-year Masonic SCJ'\'ice

, Award 'Ill 7 p.m. Monda,y It the
Muoni.c Lodge in HeliCfoni.
,Friendl and family of Draper are
invited to attend. Reflahments will
be enjoyed afterwards. " HEREFORD, TEXAS·

- - ' '"

Show U Your Sticker(sJ!
• 860'

,1'01.3
~

THREE WAYS
TO WIN, GREAT PRIZES:

At HomeJ In Your carl
At: Work I

New Bumper Stl~kers Available At:

I '

·LRTLE'S
I' I • ILA FESTA • HIGGINBOTHAM, BARTLETT
, • L.ONE STAR AGENCY'· PAN'CHITA'B,

• OFF1CE CENTER

• PAKASAK

D tail



Brorman, cro
Mils Jeanne .Marie Bronnaa of

Adrian and Steven Riclwd Cross of
Amarillo were unite4 :In mll"l'iap ,in
tho Immaculate Conception C.-tholk:
Church of Vega Saturda-y evenin,.
.luty2S.

Jeanne is lhedaughlCl'ofJohn and
Blaine Brarman of Adrian •. and.
Sleven is the Son Bm .........u.......,

s marry in
DeIllftlardB .... J,J. 1241~

aturday ceremony
Cross of Canadian. Monsiioor Peter
DiBenedetto officiated ,for the
wedding.

The church waS decorated with
bouquets ofrubruffi Ulies. roses and

.gladiolus highlighted by an arcbed
Candelabra which wasaccentedwilb
greenery and fu,chia,-and-teaJ

'MRS. STEVENRICHA'RD CROSS
•... nee ,Jeapne Marie Brorman

Dr. Milton
'!I Adams,

•
I " Optometrlsr,
j 33S Allies f

Phone 364~2255
I

, I

Office Hours:
Monday· Friday

8:30~l2:00 1:00-5:00

I. ,

SERVING
ALL FAITHS

lions and noral desigu shaped into
a small crown of pearl sprays. The
fingertip length veil was puffed iillhe
.,ack and had. doub~ tiete4 illusion
nel

Her bouquet. waS a crescent-shape
cascade using white JillCi ad while
roses with· trails of English :ivy
letentinj the bouqueL'I'be 1Iide woe
her mOlhCr"spearls. which were a gift
from ber father at the parents,'
wedding.

At&endan1S wm American Beauty
:fuschia.aaffeladresses with gathered
cbevron sleeves and sweetlieart
necklines. The skirts were fun and
flowing with a Vic~ point at the

waisllndabip·low bemlinediPPu.. The MddiDI cUe ......
in bact. The back of lbe drcu cream" covered willi • ~
fealurcd a dramalic cw:-out heart ' rubrum Uliel IDII ,.. IIads.
Ihapo willi bow ciOlUte. The paolO', cab .,. aD ... -cwa....
bouquets: w~ Jqnd .held arrange- cab ICCeIIUId willa ~I'OIM
lDeors of'rUbrum lllieI, Englilb iVy, and Ibo poom"IIICJDOIIaID'o
Ind baby's breath lied with tbc After • weddiDa trip IDCIIICaII.
bridc"SICCCDt colors of bailie ,pink Mexico. die couplO win lie ......
and tull8lin ribbons. "in Amrilo.

. A tecepdon followed in. V~ga nebrideClmDCla as .... ,..
Catholic Hall. Servcingat Ithe Ate Well Tex.. Starel:Jaivcnit, .. II
I8bles were LeanDa Schaub of now a rll'll pade ccacber •
Wellington,. .Lauri PaelZold Of. Reeves .EIcmcDf.IIYin, Caa~.' . 1'bI
Hereford. Patty' Frcrici1' Qf Vega. groom also tu. IS rn.wrsu IDd .
Brenda Wieck of Dalhart and Joyce ,is employed .. .field _ rico
Starke of Claude. Rcnae Doss, of '1CCbnic:WI rOl'Unicbem ~
Wolfforth' wU' at the regisUy~ , in Borpr~

Julie Blankenship of GranilC Falls.
MN., sister of the bride. was ,maD'On
of honor. Bes't man was Phil Behrens
Df Amarillo. Bridesmaids were
Je"nifer8roJ'l'Tlan DfAdrian •.sistcrDf
the bride, and Jan Jones Df Canyon
and Lisa Kennedy of Borger.

Groomsmen wereBreq: Mufield
and Dean DiGeorge, 'both Df
AmarillD, and Randy Boorman of
Adrian. brother of the 'bride. Ushers!
'wereOregg Bronnan of Adrian,
brother of the bride, and the groom '.5
bllOtb.ers-in-la.w, Oreg Donnen of
Canyon and Robert Wilson of
Amarillo.

Nieces of 'the groom servedas
flower 'girls. They were Kylie .... __ - __
Donnell. Qf Canyon and Briun~ I

Wilson of Amarillo. Ring bearerwas I
Zachary Blankcnstlip of Granite Falls,
MN." nepl)c.w of Ihc bride. Josh
Donnell of Canyon and Jereme
Wilson orAmarillo, nephews: of the
groom. were candle lighters ..

Kim' Wieck Birkes of Amarillo
was soloist and Pat' tiiab6er ·0'
Canyon was ,he, ,accomPanist.
Principal selections were "vI~din~ ,
Song". "Parents Pr.ayer". "Wedding
Prayer", "The Lordts ~yer". and
"Only a Shadow."

Given in mJUriage by ber father.
the bride wore a DCmetrias Driginal
gown of whilCrcgaI salin. It featured
,8 s,weelheart, neckline wilh.sbon
.Edwardian sleeves encrusted with
pearls and lace. The bodice was
crowned w.ith c,hlSters 'of pearls and
molded AJe.nc:on lacemcdallions with
bcaded,pearI$ and sequins plungin,g
to a.low back. The fitted. elongated
w~istlinc was adorned willi pearl
,swirls on Aclencon lace. pointing in .
tbe front and back. centered on a
designer bow. The gown also had
lace at the hem line. ,extending into a.

,chapel-lenilll. train.
The bride's, headpiece "was

designed with swirled pearl'medal·

AJVa.n.i W.. rfleirt '
.,,,,,,.. 'Cole '

ftJaa"'efI
,RIJIIdy"lIm

8MliG £tutdord .
.loa Boll lIa1TC11

Hamilton,
Hand willi ',/
w,e,~Sept. '19

Plans for a Sepl. 19 wedding are
being made by Carl JDan Harid or
Dallas and Jeffrey ScouHamillOn of
Hereford. '

The co,ple will say vows in a
ceremony in the Sixth S.treet Church

" of Christ in Friona. ' ,
)be bride-elect is the daughlCr of

Mr. and Mrs. John Hand of Friona. '
1'be prospecti.ve bridegroc>m is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Hamilton
of Amarillo. '

Miss Rand is 8. 1986 graduate of
Texas Tech University in Lubbock
and is employed by Sunbelt Nadonal
Mo.nP.'.c Corporation in Dallas. .

.: Hamdton attended West Texas
Slate University. He is,an employee
of .Imperial HoHy Corporation in
HereCord.
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Riecker, Lemons wed Saturday
Wedding v'ows werecxchangcd

Saturday evening by Miss Lisa, Marie
Riecker and Charles Roben Lemons
IU. both of Amarillo;Officiating for
the ceremony SL Anthony''S Catholic
Churcb was Msgr. Orville Blum.

Thebrlde is thedaughtetof Room:
A,. Rieclcer of Peoria, m. Mr. and
Mrs. Rob Lemons of Heteford are thel
groom ',s parents.' .

Robert Rieck:er gave his daughter
in marriage. She wore a while

Welsh"'is
nonered
at shower

- . - dlacem ....- ..1d-- ....with The bride's auendant:s won:= redorgBDU8Jl .....~__ w-
an open back. A long. rumed ttain Jacetea-lengthgowns,accentedwith
accented the gown. A veil was a sash. They carried candles in bniss
attached to her white bridal hal The and glass containers, tied with red
bride also wore ruby .PeI diamond ribbon.
earrings and rin~ahat bclon-ied 10.he:! •AI 1I1e wedding reception at the'
mother. . Knights of Columtlul Hall. .tho

Dada Gatitski~rved as maid of :serving &abieswere covered with red
honorand~Clay,Joncs wubest,man. Cl.o(hs" overlaid wil.b w:hilc lace.

Other bridal, attendants were ServIng were Lori Lomonl., lister of
.Connie F:ostet, Jamie Arroyos and Ithe sroom: Kristin' Jesko and Mary .
Joanna Higdon. Groom.men were LoCkhart. Kristy· Vanlandingham
Bobby Shafer,Luis An'oYosandNar.e presided at the guest repslet.
Smith. The eouplc lef' on a wedding uip

, Serving as ushers were Brad toSt.t..ow.s,~o .• aflCrlhorcception.
Lemons. brother of the groom; Rob The bnde IS employed at Western
Riecker, brother. of the bride: Cody Auto. The groom is'a swdem at 1bas
Powell and Kyle Vanlandingham ..· ,State'TechnicaICollege.,.dworksal

JuRi.orbridesmaid and groomsman· Sam's Club. . _
were Candice Lemons and Marcus A :number of guests from Illinois
Sm-ith~· . . " anended lIle.wedding.

. ~ . ~
- - - -

Suzanne Welsh. Aug. 15 bride-
elect of Brent Berry, was' hOIl(~red '
with a bridal shower Saturday, July
4. in the home of Beth Geam, 714

,Baltimore.
Welcoming guests with the

honoree were her mother~ Arnette
. Welsh;. die prospective bridegroom',~
mother~ FmncesBe.rry; and hostess, I;
Beth Oeam. . . I '

. Carl~Fry and Camille Urbanczyk ..
served refreshmentS of quiche.
cinnamon rolls, fruit Iray, sausage

~

'

".1, I.: balls, PQDcb and coffee. The table'.',•.;."A L" d was ceatered with a coral and forrest. ·n·"-n'" . a· . on' ers greensilkatrangement. .
- - - - - - ", . . A lS-pieceFarberw~ecookw,are

-=_:;:==_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;::==;:::::=iiiiiiii=-iiiliiiiiiii;;';;;;;;~_;;;;;;==;;;;;;'iiiiiiiii;=:=_:=_;;;;;;;;;=-ii!I set was pr-esenteti.lO M,ISS Wels~ by
'the' hostesses, The)" !Deluded Pat.
.Lawson.SandraSaul,.Lej~Henry,
Linda Daniel •.Judy Williams. Linda
Block and Beth Geam.

Sa.ck to Scho·ol Happenjng .
Getting rady for the Backto School Happening on Aug. 13. featunngaluncheon and style
show are models, from .1eft , Linda and LQri.Poarch and E'sther and.Isaacwalker, wearing
.outfits from Anthony's. Sponsored by the style show committee of theDeaf Smith; County"
Chamber of Commerce Women's Division. rhe event will be held at Hereford Country Club.
beginning at noon on Aug ..·13., as apart of the annual Town and County Jubilee Week.

1eIiIn'....
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......... :...,.......DEAR .ANN· i~NDERS:: My DEAR. ANNLANDBRS: Some DEAR .~LANoERS:] married
boyfriend. swtcd Uvif\g with me eighr. time ,a.go.you printed a Ieuer ilboulll1C a. man whose family is on 'the heavy
monlhsago."Mike"justkepthangmg imporiance· of having. an annual·· side. He was 30 pounds overweight
8IOWld.. showering.lea'ling his clothes checkup for pros late cancer, That, when w.emarriC:dand is now carrying
andbaving all his meals here.St finally c-olumn may ha'le saved my life. around at least 60 pounds of excess W-.-I
dawned on me that he has no other Myb.rolherhadprostatecancerand blubber. Ison·
rcsidmce. . died. my daughter had another fonn . Our 16~year-old· daughter, Sue,

I really do love this man and I'm of cancer, bUI rOrtunately. it was flkcs after her father's side of the
happy just to be with him, but I feel caught in time and treated. She's family. At this moment; she is 35··
~ortable about.8 .few things. perfectly fine now. . . poundsoverweight, The girl has never
Mile has neveroffeted to help me After ~.saw· your anlcle, I went had.a dale.. .
with IhC rent". fClOd. Of utilities. He is immediateJy 10my physician. Hcgave'My husband and I have had. some

''living hm fi'Olt He baS a good job but. me the PsA (ProS18UC Specific .serous argument$ about Ws. Whenever
keeps .teUing me'how broke h~ is. He Antigen) blood lest, which is painless I say anything to Sue iboul her weight,
says his money goes into his reurement ~dsunple. J. lit; II;,)U,~ I)UUWCU ulat 1 heyells, "Layoff. She looks just fine. "
account.newcarpaymen~.laXes"and .: did indeed have. prostate cancer. 1 keep telling nun It'S not her 10 ks A Hcrcfo.rdFFA member, Brian
upkeep.on lnvesunent propeny. . .Fortunately, thanks to your column. it I'm concerned aboul, it's hec·beal&h. ,Wilson. was declared the S.tale FFA
. .1live ina modestapanment, drive was caught in the early stages. Sue is' a borderline diabetic and Swine production award-winner
a paid~for. older car and have no lwcnt through rad.iation lI'Calmcnt sneaks sweets .into her room. I've recently.
money forinvcslJl'lents or,retirement and my doctor has ~td me that the found cupcalcesand candy bars in her ' Wilson's award included SI00,
accounts.. odds are 98 percent for dull recovery. underwear drawer. Last week, she atepresenlc<!" atme recent Texas FFA

- (fwe were married:orengaged.,.or So this is to say blesslOU, Ann. You a qualtoficecream ata.famjly picnic, convent~on in A~:uino ....
if he bid 'ever mendon~ ,future plans l1!.ayprint' my letter an use my nama- ~:r father keeps insisting Ihat Sue wi.ll The He~crorSdH~ghSchool ~tudenl I:,
·that. ineluaed me"d\i '.,vb\I, aI'lMge- ~Paul Hanse~ $f.• PrankUn Square. ee JUSt fmc wtlen 'people stop picking msorecci'Voo, Q SOOscholarshlp 1'1'0"0,
me:nunight beaccepIIbJe. Bwtheway, N~Y. . on her. Texas Pork Producers.
lhinp:saand.IfeelilSedandembarras-· What should be done 10 get this . The production award emules-
sed. . DEAR PAUL: I C8MO[ tell you family on Ibe right track? I fear the Wilsontocornpcteagamstolherstate·

.I've been avoiding Mike's friends what a wonderfulfeeling it is to know subject of Sue's weight has split 'us winners in lh is region. Four national
..and family but when we do gel that through this column I am able to right down the middlc.--l:lravy Duty finalists will travel to Kansas CHy,

together. Iact I~everythmgjs fine, make such a difference in the life or Problem in Atlanta Mo .• inNovcmbcr rorannouncement
The Il'Uth.is that I'm afraid of losing a reader. Letters like yours arewh3t .. of the national winner.
hiril. Whai should·1 do. Ann? I need ,keeps Ibis old workhorse determined DEAR HEAVY-DUTY: Where is The swine production progral!l.
your heJp.--SanDrego; Calif. to ~tay in the harness. Thank you. your family doctor? A "borderline" .recognizcsouL'\tanding.fFA members

diabc~ should be monilOred aueguJar fO,( their abi lilY itoproduce and manel
.DB.tR SAN· :DlEGO: . Lik:e "DEAR.ANN LANDERS: Ifanyooe intervals 10 m~e certaioshe doesn't hogs ..

dlousands of others who, write to me, shoulda8k the proper way to eara go over the d.imgcr line.
you' know exactly what. you ougln to banana, here it is, from a. former J see ~ urgent need f« .family
dcryoujustneed someone to tell you Manhattan finishing school graduate: counseling. Your husband must
to go ahead and do it. OK, I'll teJIyou. Slice the banana in hal[ lengthwise understand the importance of

Give your frf:eloadet boyfriend lWO 00 a fruit plate. Start at one end and supponing your efforts to help Sue,
weeks to find IDOther place. Tell him spoon it out of ilS skin. This is much instead of undennining you by taking
you at asbamedof yourself for having more elegantthan holding the banana. her side. And Sue needs to be under

. allowed him to sponge off you for . sJripping the skin and looking like a the watchful eye or a.physician and a
eight months and you cannOlpermit money.--Cw.hetine M., Milwaukee counselor-dietician. Please pay·
lhiacJegrading arrangement lO attention to what. I'm saying.. It's
wntinue, DBAR C.: No one 1'3S as~ed. how [MPORTANT.

Supporting this cheapSkac.e is bad to eat a banana lately •.but if someone
~h. but .much more damaging is should, I'U be ready~And please don't
what it's dOing to your self-esteem. knock monkeys ..Some people lhink .
Broom the bum out and the sooner the Darwin was right. .
hrJter.

I
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Ideas cannot be too much' prized
in and. for themselves, c~ot be too
much lived with.
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plants are inacti.ve ~ the heat or s~h as ~our beautiful copper plants.
the day. and IbetefOftl shOw less ",lillie fine when ilgets very hot and
,spottins 01' discoJoralion to the leaves. dry. but the rains and relati,vcly cool

We wiD feed the·roses wilb. a weadK"ze've been having his sIoMid
systemic rose food piUs ,iron fex the Ihem -down Ibis year. As with. aU
last, dme in July. thoUgh.we will gardens. ours is an experiment, and
,continue 10 spray forbugs and rungu some of Ihe Dowers planted 'dlis year we II)' II> mnain opm, 10new ~
until frost, Withholdina food &om thisha,vc been a ~intmcnt. One such ,and wbenwe ,come IICI'OIt IaDcdling
time or allow the plaQ.is 10 bardcn-off Howc:r is an ~ual caUed "Leve-in- which worD. we are men: than!hIl'PY
before winlrZ freeze. lJecause of the A-Mlst" (nigelia) which was planted to ~with .. yooe woo lib. In.... ,
amour1l ofrain we have had in June in our Bride's Walk Bed. The name ifany oCyou know ohomecbiDg dtat
and July. niIrogen has leached from the sounds lovely and romantic, but the will benefit dlisprden. p&eaae IIun
soil and will need to be replaced. This plsnt is n(lt rewan1ing int he leasl. so lbatinfmnation with us. Far example.
will be done alongwitb lheLronas1he it will be left out of nextyCar's plan. our rose of m.on, bave'DOt been
last feeding for all the flowers in July A small ami jUSl to the south of this padicu1arly bealdty fodour years,1I14
Ii .1.- _ ..........as .1.- s· that bed ..~weyet. has an antln,uc rose in we've not been, able 10 ..~---_~ 'why.' •or UK< same'~I' ' 'u.. .u , ' IIII'.... ~ ~g;

is. to, allow planlS to hardcm-ofr for 'the center. slllTOllDded by ,8 ,SmIU and
winter. ' 'lovely, Violet ,called "Pwpl.e Robe"

''11M=: hedge 'lrimmil'\g (bne in.,July which is not invasive, and is setoff by
"nd'AUgustalsoCOines toascop then, sofUy'colored impatiens ..It is worth
because the)rimming causes the shrubs goin.g 10 see. '
to experience a growth spurt. 1£they The Daylillies and cone DoWer!
.-e actively growing when a. hard have been exceplional.1his year. and'
freeze hits, it can kiD or damage lhem we would like to point out one new'
badly.l:S)'PU may have:..noticed, we plant\!hichweareespeciaUypleased
lost several boxwoodS last ytar. and with. 1bat is a plant called SanlOlina
others had mucn aamagc on UICIII." (actually an ,bah) which is Cftfree
have cleaned them up however, and andlovely •..and which we ~mmend
they are~ better all. the time. It 'toanyooc.1'hepinkcbry.santhemums
wintillce seveqil years Ito 'completel.y surrounding 'the .pzCbo garden. have
recover from tbe untimely han! fieeze been allowed to bloom, and Ih'en cut
ofl99I.OthersluubslRDQtfonnaUy ~k.'~ we hope for ariotber raill
trimlned, ~ the boxWOO(ls whiob showing along with the other mwns.
outline the floWer beds, 'but m 1begardencommiUeeoflheBIack
allowed 10 have a natural shape. This House would like to remind you thai:
trimming is done by laking the branch 'Weare anamateur gardeners and have
down COthe'base of the plant to "low ha" no "formal" training. but only .an
for new growth which comes from the ongoing interest .in prdening. Our
support ofa slI'OOg base and:{O(X goa1s, at lhe Black House Garden are
s)'Srem. It takes time. but.W8 can s.imple:togi,ycthepec)pleofHereford
continue b'immins' 'UntilAugust.,' and the'swroundir\g area. a aanqull.

We have addeda. few new nOwel'S serene· setting to enjoy. and. to share
to &he garden this ye.. and remember , with you what we amaaeurs have
that we 'arc still' ijghting the ba,* learned in the process. Almost aU we
against nut grass which is a large, do, as with aU gaidening. is done by

.. problem atlhe Jack House Garden. trial and error. We. strive to learn
SOme of ourstooght~islant flowers. wbat will work best in this area, which, '

..

Gardening at th Ga bo

I wish 10 express fny8incer& thanks to my InIII1Y ... .tI
& relativ_br the call. card •• 'liIII. food. tIowen. your love.
prayers amasses during my illness. ,

I send a special thank. you to Magr. OrvIIeBium b.his
spiritual 8UppoIt & to Dr. Johnson for his concern. & ~re. May
God bless you' aU. , " ~,

YWIIW"IJiII!III~'I'1

!HIkta Sb:IUI

Don't~uyglasSesUntil you shep
" TheNewPEARLE.®",

B, CARMEN FLOOD
weU~u they say. die "dol days of

summet· _ upon us. It's hot. it',
lazy. aDd irs time 10 slow down just
abil to beat Ibe beat. _the dmc in
lhe prdento, _ •. close'wa&cb. for
inseds.lIId. plant 1IreSI· which can d:D
10much damqo this lime ofthc )'CW.
MOIloflbc time in the garden is spent,
weeding. a neva' ending cast. dead·
bc:Idiq speIlt flowers. and cflccking
for yellowing of plants caused by •
iIIOItage of iron which is c:ommoo bete
on abe high plains. '

To conect the iron deficiency. we
Will replace trace clements sucb u.imn. cower. dOc•.and !magnesium by
'traDnlwilh ionate. jron, sulfate,
aluminum s~, copperassulfate.
aop mix (A.cixnbination' of tbcae

ekmenII), or cpom sallS. Many limes.
1henutrieIU ....... tneeds -- A1__1'-' --Y-~y
in the aoiL but ourheilvy clay IRWIDII
the planllfiom llllkinausc oflhem.
1bat is where the IIW:e ,dements,COIDe
into play:. 1'bey c.:Wwe :in lhe.
'uoloctiqldlhelcn.eceall)'nulrienrs.
Used in coqjuncdon wilbl, good.
balanced fertilizer, allow, plants, to
receive all lhey need to grow lush and
also ward off many diseues and
insects.. '

Trace elemalas can be applied as
,I foliar ueauncnt, bul 'NCfind Ibat thiS
can spot the Ica~. so we mix them
with ,w.,Inl;lpoID' II'OUIId the pIiots.
This sceinsco9rUk.weU.,We Dve also
discotered.'that iffoliarQalmcn'lI,are
necessary. and are 'applied before ten
or cleveu o'cIock in lhemcxninl. 1M

'p

_' ,Peade hasa w~ole ",ew way of doing business. ,
~ric~ have been REDUCED and ev~ry frame' re-pri~ to inc1ude SlNGLE
VISIONLENS,ES--,a comptete pair of glasses starts as low as $59.95. Bifocals : '
COMPLETE start at $19.95. , " .

Judy Cloud and Judy Kreiphaamert8ke a break in the guEbo
at t~e E.B. Btac~House anerwor,king in t~e gardeot

. ~ . -

•
-NO COUPONS
• NO GIMMICKS
-NO tl2-FOR'S"

,Hints fro'm Helois.e l
, - - - -

. ,Dear HeloiH: I medelOme home- II '_CANNING PEACHES
made bread, and when I removed it Dear Heloiae: F9I' bome cUlll.itag of'
from the, ~. the top had a bit' peach., WI8 a HITIltecl II'8peltuit
c:rac:k ..in It. What eauaed this and IIpOCmto ICOOPout tbe· pit.. It- WOI'b' r.!!!!!!!!!!!J
how can I_prevent,' ,it, from. ha,ppen.- II'8&t and ia.,..,.. '---:--------:-------
m,' apia? -- doeie, Kamel City, It can be UJed to remove Qle'lkiDe f $, 'I-",ZZ,,:11-11-' n, I B' ',eet: F-, '18,·~, 'JI·I-I"t~:',8:9'" . , 'l!Iao~once blanChed}.-B. McDonD,

..,. ~HftPIIl.t.hinaa, that Olyde, N. Y. ' '
, CIOuld ,caue the bread to eraek: FOAM MEAT 'l'RAY8 ' f' t 'd~ . ,

• Too much. Dour added to :the' near He1oile.: I NUN fOam meat,ea,_·ure· , every. ' ,
bread douP. trays under newly potted plant.. I

41! Dou,h that baa been overly al80 place a trayunder' my, touter 1iues' d- ay $' 49"98tretched. ' ~ , when it is stored in the cupboard. It .
- DoUch that haa dried out while catchea any cnambe that Dliabt faU , , " , ' ',' ~

'rism,., from the -toaster. - Anile E. 0 0 ~
• Cooling .loat too quicldy. McCulIoUlh, Fredericbbuq, Tau n, ~,Ur ' '. ".'

. One, expert BUClftted bruarun. lyRrroVER .PRO.ZBNICE POPS,
the top ofthebree..dwifibmaqarine, DearHeloiM:U .. thoeeleftoverice No',on 'B- uffet -'
OII'butter before puttiq i.t in the ~pe in. the hMer to .tir Jour 'nat . I I,' • u . ,~ ;-=- ·.,11 , I,m I

oven. I~V8trie4 t.hisat1d IOmetUnel' bowl of pia tin with.''IheydiJeoIwu
it worb. , ,you stir. -d.O ..•Mitchell. S. D.

I hope thil will help you. BoD. 01991." KInI P_tur. 8rruUate,lIlc. '
appetit! - Heloile '

· 8BND A GREAT HINT TO:
Heloise .
PO Boz 795000 '
San Antonio TX 78279·600()
8TUPFBD ZUOCU.JNIRECIPE
Dear Heloise: In the aumme.r, I

mBe Ituffed. zucclUni.. '
'The 'quickelt.w.y to 8COOpoutthe

pulp ieto alice the zucchini len.pb.
wile and. u.ee a melon bailer in ~
.trokee. Chop the zucchini meat.
addonio~ epaghettil8.uoe aruiltuff
beck into the IUCChini. Top with moz-
zarella and Cookuntil done. - Bllen
ElIenetadt, Owinp Mill.; Md.

MYFAVORITB RECIPES
Dear Headen: rdlove to lhareeome

,Glthe recipea I've .athered over the
yean. live collected thel beet of ~em
in. my pamphlet, . .Helou.ele All·Time
Favorite ~peII. JiIora copy, .end.n
and a ltamped (62 cente), ae1f-ad-
druled, le.al-lized envelope to
~pe8.POBoI:795001,8an
Antonio TX 7~.5()O1. •• H~oile ,..~ ........'~~ ..

Buffet Hours: 11A.M. to 1:30 P.M.

ust the b~st .pri(.e~~n quality eyewe.arand' PEARLE's·Greal'One-Year
Eyeglass Breakage Guarantee. AT NO ADOmONAL COST! If you break,

your glasses. PEARLE w,ill repair ~r replace them.

~PEARLE Quality and 1 Ho~ Service. Of course, some things at
PEARLE will never change ...like QUALI1Y and SERVICE. your beautiful
new PR~RJPTfON PERFECTgLasses wiU be ready in a~ut an hour, in

• most cases. , '
Nobod.y cares for eyes more titan PEARLE. r..I ,

I

I '

Dr. Charlotte Stinson
If ,Oplo,metrist
Located Next to PeadeExpms in Westgate MaD

. ' (806)3ss:0319,

.SUMMER CLEA Ne
,

F,URTHER IREIDUICTIONS I

- - - -

ave up t~ 60% off alreaely
reduced pring'and Summer

Vell,ow Tickets CI•• rance Item •

,Regular' ,C'I•• ranc- "
'Price ..' ,Price

Don't ForgItI Our huge AriiIu s.nut door ,Ia stili
INPROGRE8S:~af"""""

a..rpl... tor
I

HEREFORD
T"AVEL

CENTIJI

'CRUISES
SAVlIU" 10,SK

Cell or come .......for Informa.~ ,
I "",",tion on llatitat cruise Specials.

8pec18lgroup.ptlrture
JanuI" 3, 1"2.

SAVE OVER '1,000
"PEA CABIN:'

1200 'depollt requlntd br I

AUIUIi 1. 1"2. I
Come by or Iphonei

for.lalla.
119 Eat 4th at. . SuIt 2

808-384~e813
1-800·225·0180
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Cover
By JOE WEAV - :madeaw~ofau1l1Qnwbohavebeen

For crying OUI loudl Nearly every around for a while. Ed McBain i a
~y books ci\oss, my·· rdled with good, 9ampie., KUIe"",~ Choice, an
wor& dUll I. find repugnant and 87dtPrecinct :Mystery bearing an
offensive. But peqple demand them. original copyright dale of 1958, has
,so.we Ofdet lhem :inand put them on recendy been released in hardcover.
the Shelf. Pine. It's freecopntr)'. and I know McBain has p'Oduced lots of
we"re a publicly-fmded institution. I material and he has quirea. following.
can live with, lhBI!. But oow ,comes I, sol won", ~ lO;cocapsularc the SlO'I'y,
group who are demanding that Tile but I did fmdlhe new introduction to

dVfDtuftsofHuck1eberryFinDbe L"",' Cboice entertaining and
removed :fromschools because it inbiguing,. . I

cOntains,in over tWo hundred If you prefer your my tenes true
nstances, tbat dreaded "n" word - ,rather than made up. you may want to
~nigel'" .. There's no question . that look at To Honor and 'Obey, subtitled
Huck Finn operated under someof the "8 true courtroom drama of love and
pre:judices of the 1840's (just as we' 'murder' en ,Park. Avenue. ,and of
~perate underlhe prejudices, of the Michael DOwd, the man known as

. 1990's), but' neidler Huck. Fim nor 'The Woman's Lawy-er, .. Luann Frau
.Matk lwain, wereracisrs •. It. seem seemed like the conventional.society color,
that. more and more. we .. train at matron Until' she shoved a bife ..
gnatS" in being "politically c;orrect," through hecesaranged huslland's heart .
yet ".swallow camels" in moral ~d,. winner of :numerous ,cases
coeeetness, Enough of that soapOOl, .involving women and tealJy the cenbal
Now to tell' you about some of those clw'aclCr. flOds the frattcasc a greata' .
lnisby books.1 mentipned eadieI'. chalknge than .be had batgainCd (Of'

Tbe Rainbow Ruhner is the latest The Naval Institute Press has
by John. Cunningham. Hero jack ·~.Deia1VlCtory:TbeWar'Or

-,O'Donnobue ranks witl1 Will Kane of Kilwalt, pOssibly the most in~plh
High Noon, the author's mOSlfamous and comprehensive analysis of the war
work. H;ired to IraIlsport ..a :l'eHgious .inlhe persian Gulf. Author Norman . r~ii.i;iiiiiiiii:::~.iiiii;:=;~r:;iiiiiiiiiii=;iiiii.;;.iiiiiiiliiiiii.iirl
hrine through revolutionary Mexico, Friedman. is 8. respected civilian

O'Oonohue finds nothing but trouble- defense analyst, and his thorough
be1nlyC(i. on all sides by PancM' resean:h has(K1Xluced a. booJc

vm;a"s army. . indicating a prolou~ underslanding
Elie Wiesel, historian and. writer of 91complex technologi~. stralegy, and

popular fiction oF-recent. Jewish history.. .' ' ,
, history,offersTbeF-orRotteD,Elhanan Ul'm excited about _.book. this

Rosenbaum,dimnguishedP$YchoCher- week though, it's In The Sbadow of
apistapd. surv.ivors. of WWlI, is. losing Ealles,by Rudy Billberg. This
hiS memory and resolves to tell his son combines two of my favorile subjeccs:
Maltiel about his past before it is 100 Alaska and Aying (panicularly early
late ..MalkieHsoompeUedlD go to the. flying). The book' relates BiJlberg's
ROmanian village whete die airrie that SIDlYIhrough die gmH age of aviation,
haunts his father was commiUtd. There Corm his bamstroming Jlaysto his
be, learns the lrulhs that bind 'one 'cxpet:iences as: ad Alaskan bush pilot. .
generation to the next.· Just a few more weeks of summer

'. BeingessenuaHy non.·(iction left. Let the library help ,You get
oriented, I have only recently bcenWough 'hit! .

Library disp'/ay
Jeanette .Ilamey is the adult
exhibitor at Deaf Sn;tith ~ounty
Library this month. She shares
her eollecrlou of memorabilia
of Coca Cola, displaying cans
.and bettles f.rom several
continents as well as the United
States, Othes items feature the
'familiar Coke trademark and

:

0<>
S

Ask ° Dr. Lamb
yL.o-!-~--=--·,,-D-nR.-to-~-iru-.o-:-nB-.re-:~'::.udin,-ea-..~';;:;g::·~::'.::r-_~':ry:"t'::P.::"'lL_:._ •.-e-b':"cr=enrm=,umW=:::"::bei=t~:::,.~:'ohft=.!mwt:"':.ooe~bSm~8ae·~e_-Snrv.!.gte~aw·.t~h~::"O~."-·'too;:-a.J'k:J, L·.·.·t··-~.·,~"O~, _~\I::-, '. ~W::I:, ~Q:;"~.~li·r_~,.i.......,
cancerandtheuseo[progeatinnuch •.n • It '0 1 RS
as Provers, I understand the use of progestins was too small to justify a W'NNE
estrogen can increase the,risk ofuter· cOnclusion. But it. is a.warning.. ' - 000 0'0 '
inecaneer, oprogestinsaregiven.to .AsJong as there isnoreaeonnot to $'1, •. ~"'l QVIS, N.M.
reduce that. riek, but progestins in- ~ee8trog~nrep18f,ment~ I believe 0 J £\.UOI I~" u£ NN
crease the risk. of breast cancer. It ISa.good Idea. to take it. IUs true ·GERAl.: • uES-A\.IUQUE",a I • •

lamaHhatagewhen]mustmake that taking progestin.ssuch a8 RG-ARE1M CH~~ ERerN lX
a.decision, I would] ike to take ei:ftro- Provera will deerease the risk of de- MA - MES$ER-DEMV - ,~
Ilen[ofc the benefits, .~art :llnd eloping endometrial cal)cer of the . nNA MAU - l&J~ lAcTUM. N.IA.----.-~---
bones, but IID\..., at breest - ,blat.ainca.ud\.cancen areno. ~ t=a.... N-ERS
cancer. My mother..nd two aunts Ion,pr.that common, and they can '. - 0-0 WIN
ha.ve suffered w:i.~hit, and. i.tcaused U8UaUy be detecteclearly and cured if $- 100 • ' -'
the depths ofbot.haunts. [al80 have awoman.i8 carefully fon~wedby h.er - ,,,,_\I lROWN-O~R~''!!:'
uterine fibroid tumon. At the age of dOctor, I don't think. it is always man- . ",I ~ 1 OR...... .~ IA

50, '8ho,:,~d.1have a hysterectomy" datoryto take progesti.lls. . 1R6KA lA~~tIOR10M, ll.
thereby eliminating the risk of uter- . . SUE VA~bREMO-QEXlE.R, .
ine canoer'w'ith the use of estrogen DEARDRf.,.AM8: For all cur livea, BOIl' J.M E1..\.ASVEGAS,N ·
and nave no need to tak!e progestins We adults were tOl'(I;'io drink eight StEVE MARJ':IS-fREOER\CK, Ofi
to eliminate the risk of breast can- glll88es afwater a day. Now I am led -v\RG\M\A UORTO~CAM,(OM, ..!

eer? to undel'8tand that your daily water . CMR'S"NA ERLAND-lEONARD. lX.
.D.EAIi READB~: My CWi'rent opin.oonsumption should be baa d on your OEIRA SU'IM .

ion is that the results etmore studies body weight - a person who weighs
in a "Iargern.umber of women at" 200 pounds should drink twice 8S
h;eeded to really,a.D.8wer yo~r ques- much as one who weighs. only 100
bon. There ~ studies that show pounds. What is th current reeom-
both estrogen and progesterone even. mended conSumption?
decrease the .risk o.fbreast cancer. A. DEAR .READER: It is generally
weU-done study from Sweden sug·tn.te that a larger person will need
geeted. that estrogen increased th:e more water than a small person ..But
risk. _of breast cancer, but that ap· tbe.re are 80 many variables that de·
pliedoniy to pure est.rogen and there tenNne how much water a peNon
was no increased risk ..from co~ju· needB that such a rule is entirely too
gated! e trogen such as Premarin. aimplist.ic. Soiatheeight·glas8e8·of·

. The aiarmm...,g point from the 8tudy w8ter-a·daYJ'Ul~.
was that in'women who 1.80 took You need to drink enough w.aterto

. Pl'Qgeaterone;thein.cide.nceorbrea8tmainta~a good ~nary output.

,BOL.QGNA, LUNCHE.ON, P.&.P,
SALAMI,BEEF BOLOGNA'

IDECKER . '..8'·. .9-.-· .-.,LUNCH N.lEATS "
6 OZ. PKG.

;PRICES EFFECT'IVE
~ULY26-AUG.t, 1992

ALL TYPES
'P'EPSI·
CO,LA$219

SWANSON BONED

WHITE
CHICKEN!

soz. CAN .$139

ASSORTED FLAVORS

BRACH',S
CAND,IES

2-::$1
,I' '

PEARSON
NUT,R'OLL

CAN,DY

2IN
EACH

.
OR1.' '$, .

FOR

. SHURFINE $159CHARCOAL 10L& 1M . I

GASF'OR 'A 'YEAR
'WINNERS

LUZ CHAVAARIA-ABILENE,TX.
MARY WESSNER-WHITE. DEER, TX.
KALEENA SOTELo-MONAHANS, TX ..

FRED 'UcilULLEN-MELROSE, N.II.

10oz.
IIOX $159

$549

$199

, I

FilII
IDIAP,ERS
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MONDAY

Odd Fellows L9dge. roor Hall. 7:30 p.m.
'TOPS Chapter No. lOll. Community Center. 5:30-6:30p.m.
Rotary Club, Community Center. noon. '
Planned Parentho,od Clinic, open Monday through Frida.y,

'711 25 Mile Ave., 8.:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m ..
Civil AirPatrol ..U.~. Air Force Auxiliary, Conununity Center.

7p.m,
Nazarene Kids Korner, 1410 La Plata, 8:30 a.m, until 5:30

p.m.
AA meets Mondaylhrt>ugh. Friday. 406,W..Founh,,st., noon,

5;30 p.mand 8 p.m. For more information, call 364-9620.
Spanish speaking AA meetings each Monday. 406W .Fourth

St., 8 p.m. '. ' '
Ladies exerciseclass,FitstBaptist Church Family Life Center;

'7:30p.'Ql. ' .
Deaf Smith COU,Diy Extension Homemakers Council. Library,

Heritage Room. 1:30 p.m, ,
Deaf Smith County Lapidary Club, 7:30 p.m. '
Deaf S~ith County Historical Museum: Regular museum

bours Monday through Saturday 10a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday
, by-appointment only.

TUESDAY, '
TOPS Chapler No ..576" Community Center, 9 a.m,
Kids Day Out.First United Methodist Church. 9 am. until

4p.m. ,','
, Domestic Violence Support Group for women whohave
experienced physical or emotional abuse, 5 p.m, Call 364-7822
for meeting place. Child care is available.

Women's Golf Association, City Golf Course. 5:45 p.m ..
, Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. ~28, lOOP Hall, 8 p..m. ,

Toastmasters Too, 12: lO~.D1.• lounge, Herefoni' Community

f n
'Problem Pregnincy Center. 801 E. Fourth St.; open TueSday

through .Friday, 9 a.m. mnil noon ..Free and confidential pn:gnancy
testing. Call 364~2027 or 364-7626 for appointment;

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch House, noon.
.Social Security representative at courthouse. 9=15~1l:30a.m. ,
Kiwanis Club of Hereford ..Golden K,SeiliorCitizens Center.

noon. '
Pilot Club" King's Manor. 7 a.m. ' ,
Hereford Fire Department Ladies Auxiliary~Here,ord Fire

Station, 7:30 p.m, ' '

'WEDNESDAY
Noon'Lions Cl.ub, Community Center. noon.
Young at' heart program. YMCA, 9 a.m. until noon.
At-Anon, 406W ..Fourth St .• 5 p.m,
Nazarene Kids Komer. 1410 La.Plata, 8:3Qa.m. until 5:30

p.m ..

THURSDA,Y,
Women's Golf Association, City Oolf Course, 10 a.m.
San lose prayer group. 735 Brevard. Sp.rn.
Weight Watchers, Community Church, 6:30 p.m.
Kids Day Out, First United Methodist Church, 9 a.m. until

4p.m: '
. ,Kiwanis Club, Community Center, noon.

TOPS Club No: 941, Community Center, 9 a.m.
, Story hour at library, 10 a.m. ' ,

Hereford Toastmaster's Club, Ranch House, 6:30 a.m,
Ladies exercise class, First BaptislChurch Family.Ufe Center,

7:30p.m. . , '
Imr.nUnizatiORS .against childhood diseases, Tex~ Depanmellt

of health'office, .205 W..Founb St.,.9-11:30 a.m ..and. 1-4p.m.A 1 11. _

~ I. •

THERE~S SOMETHING

....
/

.....'llaelanl ............. 11110

Merry Mixers Square Dance Club,COnimunity Cenlel', 8:30
p.m,

FRIDAY
Kiwanis, Whiteface Breakfast Oub, Caison HoUK, 6:30 a.m.
~mmunity Duplicate Bridge Clubt ComuIunity Center. 1:30

p.m .
Nazare'nc Kids Komer. 1410La Plata,. 8:30 a.m. until 5:30

p.m.

,SATURDAY
, , .

Open gym for all .teens, noon to 6 p.m. on Saturdays and
,.2-.5p.m. Sundays at Fitst Church lof the Nazareae.

AI\. 406, W. Fourth St.,8 p.rn. on SatUIdays .and U a.m. 'on.
Sundays. . ,

,Baed 0., In analYste of I~ ....,.., the UnIIId .....
can .tllll be con"'red! Ihe :....... In tec;hntc.l JIJpM I.
In •• cond place, Germany In third and In,,a,",,' France In
tourth."d fifth place. "

A.O. THOMPSON A'B.TRACT'- - - -

COMPANY
I

Marg~t Schroeter, Owner '.
Abstracts TiUe Insurance E$crow,

,p.0 ..Bo)( 73 242 IE. ,3rd Phon. 364-66411.

" .

IN HEREFORD BRA~D CLASSIFIEDS

tn caee after case, 'Here'ford Br,and readers are
finding unique items' and services they've been
searching for,..~satisfying their needs quickly ... at a '
low cost

, '

For one thing, the Hereford Brand Classifieds
reach across, allsoc,ia,I,and econom,icstratas, pro-

,. viding -a sizeable assortment of g~ods and serv-
ices, 'available on a daily basis.

Am:d somethh1Q' more. classified ads make more
goods and services' acCessible ....and certainly more
affordab'le to more people ..Are you beg~nning to
see the potential i,n the Classi,fieds?

With such a broad array of buy'ing options avail ..
able today, it's a.go'od idea to use our' product first.
It pays to read the' He,re,fo'rd,,Bran~l Classifi,eds! '



, .
be shoured. -William. F..:Bmwnlbe dUrd.'" ' •

One potential cull is die time thief. rm convinced tbIt a
good many folks don't have enough. to do. Or maybe they bave
plenty to do. butdoD't WIIlt to do it. Time is apndous ~
tbalis an:e in moat IM:lsinestes. Time thieves Wille it • if~
were a surplus. , '
,As waS the case with. the profit robbers last week. yoU may
not have to cun the time dud. However. you must deal with them
quickly .finhIy and taC1fu1ly. Sometimesjust pointing OUt how busy
you am will do the trick. Ifyounime waster isslow ofwit. tty arnme
direct approacb. Say somethinl like. "Bu~ I always en~y
visiting with you, but rve got to get busy.n 1ben get up ~ get busy.
Nineti~nine times out of 100 they will take your bint Without bard
'feelings.i''1 (La,st of atbree-parl 'series) ,Another potential cull ~ the demander. Demanders expect

n the last two columns, we have discussed cuUing cows ' special treatm~t.1bey want to' 10 to theftont. of the Hoe OImove
and cus~omers. 'We shared' how Missouri dairy farmer, 10 the head of the waiting list. They expect you to drop everything

I BillSienbenbom, had. increased his productivity by S8 percent. He and take ,care of them. ,
selectively culls poorly' producing cows and replaces them with The following incident allegedly bappened in the lost lUI~
pro,fuable producers. In business tile same process can improveg •. tme at ,an airport back east. A very disgnlnlled passenger
your bottom line. ' . " bypassed about a dpzen people in ~ and went ri8ht up to the ,
, A careful anaJ,ysisof y01:O' records may reveal custon:-ers counter and demaD.dedservice. The obviously hUried customer

1 who are eating up your profits. Others may be robbing you of time, ,service representativ~ meet to ignoretbe demander who ranted and
energy and motivation. Last week we gave two examples of profit raved aOOuthis loSt 'lQggaie.

:1 I'Ob~rs. This week we wiUfocus on otJler ~ of customers who ' Finally,. she exc~ bc;rself from the cusotmer'she was
may be ripe for cuUing. . .serving and addJessed the demander by ~kiQg ~isnam~. _'~ro~,"

MINDI G
'OW-

N...---
YOU
_U

Don-Taylor
COWS" CUSTOMERS

AND CULLS

. .. - . .

HEREFORD
. -,

I ' ,
I • '" • '

·COinIC.S·

i" 50L.EMt-ILv
PRQMI5~ ••

HOi TO"Btly !

GIFTS FOR
t-1ARvIN ...

Wlzardofld
TOO MUCH .,11,

AN' NOT EMJFF0''''' "N' "

"Well. Mr. Brown. " dre BVice a:pua.aiYe n-eedy.
"JUabt now just two people, In. the whole world pl.adam Ibout
yOUl'lu .... And, frankly one of us is lo8in& inreIeII. " He went
back to the end of me line.
~A~ .

An abuser isa cu.sotmer wh~..san·tearup Alleet ball wiIh
acottonswab. Several.- ago, lloid lcustomeI'1lqullity weed
trimmer. In a'few hours he blwgbt· it bIck widl1be Cuuing head
nearly desttoyed. It had obviously been abused. but Iinsta1lec:la
new head ~no hassle. no .charge - and .• t him ~ his way. ,

1benext day hew ... baCk with tbe new cuttinaheldin the .
.same ~ape. I lOki this customer that .1didn't think this ~ ,
was beavy ,enough. for his use. I refundedtbe purchase pnce and .
suggested that he check with a competitor to see if thek brand

,wOuld be more suita.ble~He had alleadycost me $30 inrepairs, 10 !

why not let my competitor share the fun. ,
Insummuy, use your records and good judgemtnt ,to I

analyze your customers. Cull out those who are costing your
excess time and money. Spend the time and money you save to 1

attiact and take cue of prOfitable business., '
, If.yau niissed any colwnnin this series,. please send a self-

'addreSsed, Swnped envelope to:C'!ws, Customers and Culls.
C/o Minding Your9wnBusiness,. P.O. Box. 67. Amarillo, Texas
79105. We'll send a free copy of all three cot~. ,

y_.,. ... DM~ .. _.,~Y"O-D ..... ·PO~.,~ ..... 'IWI"".

}HE QUIZ IS PART OFTHts f\lJtWSPAPER'S
INEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION: PROCRAM

,

I'

1) Governor Bill Clinton embraces his wife Hillary, at the Democratic Party's
recent convention. CUnton was formally nominated 'after h!s name was
plaCed in nomination by Governor ••1••, who never beCame a ",..iden ial
candida~e this year... '

,,: ,2) Shortly after former Re,publican,
,' strategist •.1•• qU'itthe 'campaign a

few days ago, RC)$SPerotannouriced
that he was end.ng his 'bid for the
P.residency.

3) Recently, the latin American na-
tionof •.1••, the largest Third' World'
debtor, reached an agreement with'
19 banks that wiU ease 'ilS private.
bank debt burden.

I -

1-attribute ~
2.~Hte :
3-~su~enc:e
4-lcon
S-i,ndul'ge ,

a-the best
b-gratify
c-credit
d-comeback
e..image

PEOPLE/SPORTS,
{Si_fa eadt c:onwct c:mswW} ~

4) A court in Alaska. recently
(CHOOSE ONIIE: u,phelld,over-
turned) a misdemeanor conviction
against Joseph Hazelwood, captain
of the ill-fated Exxon Valdez.

1),Metal bands Guns Ni ROses and
(CHOOSE ~ 'ON IE.: ~,eBadeth,
Metallica) kicked off their summer
tour with an ear-splitting concert at I

Washington's RFKstadium recently.

2) Citing the fierc-e battle for guests
between Arsenio Han and Jay Leno,.
late-night talk show host ..l ..bowed
out of the contest. last week and
pulled the plug on his show.

3) CBS' hit show ••1••, about a New=~~:,:~:~,~~rZ!~a:;
nominations with a total of 16.

5) In a recent, strongly worded
s,peech to the U.N .., •.l.•accused his
govemment of orchestrating acts of

Ii terror to thwartlhe drive for a muhi-
racial democr~cy. ~.

NEWS NAME ,
,(J5 JX*aDIotCOlnlC'lClllSW8I or ~

I,created:
some
tension at
the Dem0-
cratic
Convention
because of
arguments
abOut my
right to ,

, address the
, convention.
Whoamll

4J Nick Fa.ldo overcame an 'unchar-
acteristic lapse in the final round to

, capture' his .third Britim Open title.
The vidorycame al (CHOOSE ONE:
Ireland's, Scotland's) hilt~ric
Muirf,ield course, 'site of Faldo'sfirst
B,rit,sh Open title.

YOURSCORl:
, ... 10 100 '- TOP 1COIE1'/ItIl' •

..... ~E ,.... '71 -
C'O'.'.11070 -'*.,

o ICnaw,Wp Unl~ Inc. 7-27·'2

-- -

J\ NS W n,).'J II ') Til I. o II J.'
- - --

"



fI In 1"1 aetronomere,dlROVered what they ~..". to be the
.;. planet 'ever ..... outaldeour sofar .ystem, orbiting a eft,tant

•
'~o AD,r-3 bdIm .•2 bath, fireplace. owner WIllan- .OA, 900 '

• _ V~I.~" _' -., '.

III,AD B-' Duplex. 2 bdrm .• 1,bath 'on,each side.
$19.'900, Good rental property,
240' AD J : 3 bdrm., 1bath. 2 'car garage.
Assumable loan. Very nice home. . -

. . .

208 WiifBRII- 2,bdnn .• I bath; $26,.900. N
carpet. new dishwasher. Ready to ,move In.
;Buy Now·While Interest Rates Are LoW! I

MODERATELY'm2ED PLAN,INCLUPES A
BONU'S ROOM 'AND.A COVERED PORCH

. ,Specialli'aa&~rJs~ ,A Bonus Room 'Up'
.,. ~:, ..

Cl I.Y ".D. FARMER. A.I••.D.
A stoop cntr.DeC allows direct

• pproac:b to. t~ bedroom wing.
basement IlaJr. 81'C(tt room, and t.Pc
kitchen • b.ukf.,t • diniDJ room
area•.

The greal room is larger than
mOlt aDd cx.tcnds to tbe 'coveRd
oorch. .~ ~ir lotbe. _ booWl r~rnI~tccl Within tbe steep roof des.go.

. ..

• Light is ~~ided to t~ bonus room
tbrough four dormer, WIndoWS. .

The kitcbco is Central to either
the formal ~i!JinJroorra or breakfast .

..,r,DtID ... J'be.isoIatcd laundry room
and pantry' arc bctwecotbc break-
fast room and tbe double gar~ge .

:rbcrc.re three large bcdl'oo~s
on tbe fitst Ooor. A central bathis
provided fOf daytime useaod two
of (lie bedroonu. A luxUry bath :is

.wW*,QW;J!Wstcrbcdr.ooR,l.
'''I1lC tradihonal exterior IS con-

strueted of. brick:. Corner quoins.

,pl.ul iple roofbrcab aDd' ;muid lile.
wlDdows add to ,the overall beauty
of-tbe plan.

. The plan is Number 981. It is a

.
comput~r Acne..rated plan. .It in-
cludCs 2,477 sguare feet. of heated
area. All ,w. D. FarJDCrplans arc
furnished with. s~ial constrtJCtioft
details for cnergy efficjcncy and 'are
drawn to meCi FHAa'od VA
fequircmc:nts. F9r furtlzr iol'orma-
lion write W ..D. Farmer •.P. O.Box .
450025. A:t1anta. GA .30345.

"

LOW EQUlTX ~ On Non-Qualifyi'ng Assumable
FHA Lo,M. 3 bdrm., 1 ,112 bath, brick.' nice large
rooms, large yard with lots of trees. 133 Ave J.

"0 PAW ;t -3bdrm., nice. $2&,.0.00.
1M AVE C. - 3 bdrm., 2 1/2; bath, seperate den.with

.Q,eplaQ8,ex~a large liying.room ...dining area, Only
$35,006.·' . . ,
LOW EQurrJ- Assume FHA loan, 3 bdrm., 1 314
bath, bay-window, in large living room, storm. Win-
dows & 2 car garage. 418 Hickory.' .
OWNEBANXIQPSTO 8ETJ,.. Very cute Sbdrm., 2
bath, brick house •.fireplace, 'well decorated Owner
win trade, fo·r)alger home .. ,~llWillow ..

, 1 1'8 AVE Ji.3.bdrm., 13/4 bath, eatingbarinldtchen,
.formal area, lots of storage and «as mIl .

,Oneplay
··could'run

yoU'
dear of. home

; blaying
interference.

'....•.. ,•....

• 'T••••

5 111Miles BE OD DImmItt CutoffRd:.
'PBBTfY 'CONTEMPOMBY bome with many delirable'

I II features. ''lbree bedrooms", :2bathl., d.ouble garage. Sepamte
,dining room, atrium room could be 'UledI for 8den, gameroom
or'gardenroolll. . '...

IICONO 'LOOR PLAtt

"

:*,*******************iI'"t .. ' .t••••••• P_.1ho .__ w'" ... .
m ' '.-.vu' ......-&.",t _,~ lritHtt •• " ... ,.......

' .....,. - . .. '.'. I-.1bdrm..ftNpl ....... _....ri .... " ~ 'MUll •
. MJ WI'8'HeyeN. 8M chanIUr. roam. ,if

•••• ,.,.. AIID baa 2 nndaJL .._ _ ..., _ ;·.up· 1Wb. 2 ....., '
- NMWbMtT. ean.r.1at. ..m~._ _ m ~ ......
... ., IIIf..., m -...... ~

.-W_PD'" •8 1. ••__ - : "'"1*....... ..,..• "',M•..,QaIIt ::tm_..~ ~OH ." ....

.,_ •. ~-,.-it'II';IIi -n.'.ii".If it •• , ~,

. , IIIMpeD ,
ONE or TUB NlCl8]'hoDllJ ofitltize inHeNford.Well
decorated.J4bt brick wood ,cabinet. and paneling. 3·1314-2.
Good carpet. Excellent landacapinl. '=:-:-~ .•"!I"""- I' ==h!: j~..!!:!!!!!!'... liiiIAor.llD....._· ~tM ....ut. two becInam ... -.::..on Aftftur. •uua

woald be a pet m,v.... home or •• tart. home for a,aunacouple.·
8tGrm window .... 8ton. tH_ andwuliiDIlUChine Itay. .
Il'BBACBYou na-t-e(roCIII,for _ IpticlandalthoUpttMed8
1iIJIU ..... t, you can IIUlb,lt m.to • v.,. ttneti,. hom•• Good ..
rooni •• Fireplace.
ioe, AI!fP UP A_.8 - .. nna .n..e nntdha•• '....._.llIInt
I'ekln\ r.1fIU'linv ..... ' .... .,....flrwdnalllO,. need .
til.. propedyifyou .. 1ootinc tar utra Inmm•. Call tar w.n.. .
NOW 18 TABDMlm. my m JIllBC'!P•• BQMI
.JIIIIt8IBB.llWQIlLQM mpa tiM BQpg OR.MQYI
tJPn.:Ddii.lntanltra .. __1onrthmtMyhawbeenln,...,
pnc.. .. ..,eamJ*etf ... DDa·twait,)'DUMHI'tnowwhattn ....
tomorrow brinp. w. can help," with, BUD • VA.hom.., too.I................ ....0........,
1,01.:-==, ~~ • .,,.~...I~~III •• ,
I ...... 1.. ~, _.::' ' e."'fUuI,

1a.nraDce" IWate

Financing. Down Payments,
Price negotiations. Inspections.
All obstacles that could block
you from buying a hom .

But one Dlove could get you
right throu.ghthat red 'tape, A :
eall 'to, an ,experienced real estate
agent.
_.~ e~rt agent ean .coach,

Y9U slb.Ollthlythrough th- enure
home buying process. From us-
ing the 80phbticated multiple
listingmce to find the homeI, -- -

that 'fila your needs and your
budget. Th tackling financing
optiona,. Betti~ up and m.onjtor··
ing m.pections. Neptiadng

price. And ev n maneuverin
you through closing.

So when you n ed a killed
teammate, get omeone who r •
ally knows the.housing fi ld=a
'real e tate agent.
. Read 'Tn.eHereford Brand for

more 'nformation about 'qualified
gcnts. Ev ry day, th· real es-

tate classifieds list many prop r-
tie and .agents, And on -

undays the housin.g ti n -
-amin the late t mark t tr nd
and home bu.ying opportunities.

ttin,g th right coachin
now could mean the difli r n
betw n confu ion and ,t '0 ing.



The .

Hereford
Brand

:8lDee 180.1
Wlmt~DoltADI ".'

-

) .. ,,\\.11,111
) "ll C .,. I II'

\ 1\""""""11'-.

364 ..2030
Fa: 3fW.8384

3,lS·N.:[,ee

C . KltMldllple,. .. !III!PIJ"'''OChw_IIQC,..
,In 1OIld-wwd!I.. .m-_'~.lbaId!ar·""",·
1}'Pe11l*~PI!1Gf~:a/I~ ..... RaIeI.
.,. ..... '5 ,1* C!iiIu/m 1ndI; $3,"'5 lin Inc:h 101~ .
-.c:uI"'-lIddIIDRIIInMltlionil.

LEGALS
Ad r... Ior·~.~ •• "",.1a!' elaMilMd
dllplay, ,

ERRORS
EWIlly t/IQrt It .mlldJllO .void IITOtI " -.I adllIld
'-gil ~. AIIYIrtiIM at\ould ell' IftIIIIIOn 10 an,
.noOlt immIId ... , aIW 1M liftl ",""IOn. W. wi. IIQC
be /'MjlOIISblt lor ".,.tlw, O!M lncof*1ln..n.lon.ln
~ !If .,rorl by In. pd*twr.. an 1ddil1OnaI1nMr-
110"' will' be .pd:lliIhtJd.

1-Articles For Sale

fORSo\LB' .
. Sweet Corn-Also Blue

Lake GreeD Bnas .
Andrews. Produce

276-5140

Wf!ft ..,... .... ,.....
. ntarlreCsddl nwaaddte..".
, ~ercJaaadile carted mID" 'm_"Pow"-uI .. " ................. vu".., .a.~.lor

loose powder "Me ..... ' t aim
'or babJ's~.plctura;woodft
casserole' cariier for ... tboIe
pknic.i ... "dlaDen OR .dIe
grouads"; ,.. COIIIIttlcs,
JeWelryj .. ·, C Merle
Nor .~- CCIIIIIdicIUd11ae Gift
G.rd'en~ 2:20 N •.Mabi.

New and now in stoCk: 1beRoadI of
New Mcxic-o. in book fonn.Allo The
Roads of Texas, SI2.9S.each. Hedcn
B.rand,ll3 N. Lee. 15003

A GN~U Girl!!! 1Uas Counay
Reporter Cookbook ... Ilhe ,CODIdJOdt
e...e~ne is l&atkinS ahoua. 2.56.~.
featunng qlJ()tes on .recipes raDlanl .
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a .
creative concoctionUlinI Texu
t:umbJewecds. $13.95 It Hereford
Brand. 11961

Reposscs!Kld Kirby a Compact
Vacuwn. OIhcrname~S39&up.
Sales 4 IlePBIr ,on aD ..... :in :your
·home.364-4288. '18874

wm pay cash ror lL1Cd fUrniun "
appliances, ono piece or boule fulL
364·3552. . 20460

Goocrete construction. Bl.. "Lynn"
Jones., ~vewa,ys. ......PIID.
foundaUons,labJ. PNe. IIIiIDItIII
.over 20, years 'cxperieDce. 364-6611.

2U83

Most TV's can be "'I1Iind ia )OUr
home,Cal1 Tower TV, :J64..47<40. far
quick service. All makel a modeIa.

21404

,FCIEIIIe ,Green Ac:nI .......... poQI
.m_borIbip. ·:~,icelllpdable.
'364-1309 (11'364... 1.2 ....18

..

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS .., Della and
l' Eschewed P.. W..

food DOWN
7 Neal- 1 PartY gift

building I San
insed . Antonio

11 ~Nol1hern landmark
EllpoIur." 3:IBeWitched
setting - toWn . .

12 Region •. Tidal '
13 like good .wave

customers 5- out
14 Cabin (gets by)

makeup, , Lemmon·
15 Signs of • - . DanlOn

trouble film'
16 Easy jobs . 7 Room

(51.)' con-'
·17 C~itaro'· ialnert

. H:alia ,8 IncIt ••
18 Tenant, '8 P,iece
18 V·ega- 10 Got a C,

tarian's . perh..-
no-no 1e Ustinovis

. 21 Terminus
22 Spirit of

tlie time
25 COunter·

parts of
"oohs" ,

26 Trumpet
27 Wealth ..

. 28 Campus'
'Dart I

33 'ruse
34 Grand

Canyon
transport

35 Enthra[1ed
36 Broad- ..... ~-+-4--+---I

way's
"Miss -"

37 Screen-
writer·
,James

.. 38 Turmoil
38 Fling

,......,..·An.....
one pOint

,. Nigeria's 21Re-
capitaJ ...uw

20 Lucy', Shere and
croriy others

22 Pasternak 30 Vent .'
hero 11 Came up

23 Getl " 32 00', ,and
.away

24A1k .
. questions
2S Turkey"

higheSt

34 Poiaon
31 Califor-

nia'. Big
-':.

.
Rr sale: Deaf Smith Omty Rlm,1!J19
acres dry land Located ~x. 4 miles
N.E. rJ. Hezefc:rd. '$275.00 -Ml.:re. R.c.
Cline Land Co. Inc. 8~-3S3·S200.

"*. - - • Apanmenll.t·nIIen fair lent. PIeae
•• i W-.-an-ted-.. -: '-Ha-v-e-.a-bu-y-er-~-o-r$4-. -5000-.'-.-,.00-, CaD. 364-8620" 19356 .

I 3bedrooni, 2 beth brick wilhassumable
, loan. CalLHCR Real Escate.364-4670.
: -- - -.~,~~-

For sale by Owner; 3', 1 3/4-2 Updated : Office spac~ for rent. with JUnge. and
1500, 'sqft 1.,:- NW· I ' till·· I ample paiking,S300 Imonthly plus. ~~., . - .' nume... ... ow u ties. utilities:. ''2,cA.3740- . 2'·tAIO.' '"p1cednght. Call 364-2486after6pm. ...}V't' . '. . IV .

. . 21Sl9 ---- ';

Commercial: ,Building for tall, 1221
For sale: rcnt-uade: 3 br. 3 baths, 2 E. rU'St, Call 3644621. 21045
Iivingarea.Ii,130AveC.3br.l23 Ave.
A. 364-6404. . 21523

4-Real Estate

Mmey paid b'hwges,'~ riutpges.
Call 364-2660. . 790

Por sale 3 bedroom, brick. 430 Ave.
G, szs.soom 364-6637, ask f(l' Floyd
or 364-5627. . ?14!\Q

1Wo lxDtxm, me tIIdllxue.1aw 00wrl
pIIyIll(ft wiIh good mm. CJMr;f finIn:.e.

, Call 364-2131. 21469

Paloma. Lane .Apt!. one and two
bedroom available. cenlral air. heat.
carpere<1. well mainWned. .HUD
connects welcomed. $170 deposit
required.. E4ual HousinJOpportunity.
364-1255 M-F. .35 '

One bedroom S185 monthly, $75
deposit. water paid. 364-1736. -

21252
Am West Repo-710 Ave F & IS09

: !6dJ Sttect. Tired ofrenling? Call
I Hat. Real EsuUe. We ,can..help you :Two bedrOom duplex. stove It
find. home.of your own. 3644670. refrigeralOr fUrnished water paid.

21551 ' 364-2131. ' . -. 21470

NW 3bdrrnbrick.lWO baIIi.1ow down
payment. owner cany, S27S/monthly, Fqr rent; Nice 3. bedroom house.
+ taxes and ins. Gerald .Hamby B~r, lCarpeled, washer/dryer CQIlDections.
364~3566 - 21556' arge yard .. 50_2 Ave.: K,

.• .' . ~. I $2S0.00Jmonth.806-762-4339.
. 21481

ODly $15,000.3 bdIm. 2bat1\. frame. ....~-~~'"""--"--"----"""
~. One of the best buys in town. ' F. ". . . - 3- . . .ill..
Gerald Hamby B~r. 364~3S66. .or rent very ~ __~. 2 baU1

21557 h~use.Dou~ecarprage with opc:ner,
-- nice fenced ya-d. 242 Jumper.

-----~-"----- $525.00/month: S200/deposil,
364-41J3. '21492so~~ve:.l.3 bdnn.brict.1arge sIlop

building In rear, owner WIllIS offer,
Gerald Hamhy, .BrOker,. 364~3S66.

21558

......
1~.3 .and 4 - bedroom ipII'Imen&s
available, LOw ~""'I. SlOve
and.mlrigeralOr rundlllld. .BlueWater

'. . Apt.~:. Bills :paid.. Call
~I. . 770

--7------
o-Wantcd

I

Wan red 10 buy: Pickling cucumbers:
364-3000. - 21S13

-

Wbeat Seed CIeaDinR .
ADdSaIes

Bulk or Baaed
Storage BiDs Available

fot cleaned balk.
. 158-7394-364-2946

6 Miles East ~
Hereford . 1987Bui£t Rivitm. exceDenI.oondiboo,.

G.land W8rd. . i 2..dOc1'.1oaded. new-tires. 62.<XXlmiks.
.... - ...... ~;",;,,;.-.;; .... -- ... iv.eryclean,oneowner. can S18-446~.

i
21534 :908lrving. 3 bdma bride. 1 IJ2 "th.

ref. lit, fenced yard, $3,000 down,

For sale blue 19850IdnobileCalais. Gerald HambyBroiter. 364-3566. Ir,~~~,.~.:.~""..""""'.....-- ..--_-"1II!Ii1
Call364~8280 after Sp.rn, 21540 21559 wItII airy ........, Iuae

ct.dI, · 1Itdowa
.sbonr,ddJ nke,dine
mealsa d.y, fhiII· deliver•

..... to ·woar.a-- 1I_t6-.1 _r-." ...--"_.cu 1
~8paCes,. abuad~C acd.\!.ltiea,
emeraeoqmedkah~tten.doa ,ud

I ~oacleJ1uJ: Dellllbon tor 0IIIy
$147 II mOlltb? It ibis IOIIDdaIike

youlaave beeII dreaml ... fI ,
didn't daIDk exIIted, come to

Kin'~'8 Ma~or. Met.odllt
,Home,lnc., 400 RaDaer DrIft,
Heret()rd, Teas. We wID .ow
)'ou tblit your drtam un come
true. . .'

IIlc Schwinn Airclyno Bun:iJ8
IllbiicJclle. pul*, meter. eabie COUftIt:r.

__)64-1365. tl-'J2_ .
MiDoIIa BP 870 eq,ier Documcmt.
feeder. 20 ~ .... lIrBecapaciry
caseue holder. Call Marie 655-3202
Or leave messqe. 21521

.
Main FrIme IComputers with monitors:
& keyboards. cau Marie 655-3,202or
I~ye message. . ,21528

12x30 all steel builrung, can be moved, '
belongs to Hereford Uons Club. Call
Sid. 364·1155 Or Tommie, 364~1.166"

21529

, New handmade saddle. Call 258,-7796.
21541

Henkin Clarinet for sale in excellent
condition. $375. 364~2426. 21547

Sno·Cone stand. laying hens, rabbit,
poodle puppies. 364-7630. 21550

•Piano for sale. wanted: Responsible
party to take on man monthly' .
payments on piano. See locally, Can
Manager at 800-635-761'1.. 215(\1

1A-Garage Sales

Garage Sale 602 East 4th Saturday,
9·1; Sunday, 1.-5. Baby clothes, etC.•
furniture, JiuJe bit of everything.

21490

Gnse SaIe(l)2 S8~y & Swmy
.8:30-1 Piano & miscellaneous.

21521

Back yard sale 301 Ave ..B Salurday
& Sunday ..AutopW.axl~

21522 I

.Garage Sale West Highway 60 at.edge
ofwwn,red house, Sarurday & SuDdaY.
all day. lots of everything. ~1532

Yard sale 326 Ave •.~. S~y 12p.m.-?'
Too many hems to men.ion .. -

21548

2-Farm Equipment

G·M Sprinkler Erectors will repaitany
m~e Of. center pivot sprinkler. Our
tlu:n.ecnlh year. wetnow what we're
doing Call .364-5093 day or ni,ght.

21257

•84 Pontiac 6,000 STE, good tires, all
electric but seats, clean. 364-7634.

21472

1984F 150 wended cab pK:kup, ~.
exterior, IBn inrerior.3S Iengine,auw,.
I~ 364-8634.' 21487

1983 Celebrity, 2 door, good school
car, '$12QO.OO.364·1176. 21489

-

3-Cars For Sale

1980 Ford Bronco,' runs good.
$2500.00. 364-4261. ~J232

" I

1983 R~CoacIIman. 38' SrhWbeeJ,
full awrung,rurbatb.198S Fonl4x4,
460 mota, 3/4'1011.$22.000 for both.
8~S78~. 21484

..
, ',' MUFFU;.:R SHOP .
,C'ROF"PORD' AUTOMOTIV,E

, Free Estimates
For AH Your Exhaust

Needs
Call. 3M.7650

. . .

lb(re .~ for yoo, avavOOv, ·
II ttle, "HerOrd Brand .,

Col Janey MuJ • of 364-2030 IDI get 0 00ssmI to m for yoo.
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nONTomCB
CLERK/SUPERVISOR.

Suatb PIaIDI H.... Proriderg...... _ IIIC. .. A...oJo,
Tbal II acceptlq appIkaba
101' tile poIitIoa of rraat Ollke
CIerk/SuperYllJor. Work a,efl. '
eJa .. medical ... preferred;
billa.... ill £.....,S...... .
r,q .... ;.bWtJ "latenetwltll-
• variety of people,; .. penfllar"
lillll; ~.owledle of ollke

I procedures 10 :biDdJecltrleal,
work wIdI speed .... ,,.a.r.c,;
ad bookkeeplq ud~puter

, skDIs IIeIpIuI.. c.petidw saIIry
aa4 be"'". AppIJ at SPHPO~.r--------~~MartIa ..... AmdD, ...,.......... JIeaItII Prcmder 7ton Telep~oae I: (806)37~

OrI.,lac.ia Benford, Teas_ ............-..---""""""'_;,.-.J
Q: "zedlate _ ................. 101'.•
MED.ICALLABORATORY
TECH. TIle MLT.... lMI",topeIf--., QI'ious saenlal I

:IeIfI, ..... pirlOI'IIII ellDlcal I

...... ------. ·w,......-- I__rJ,,,,-- .....--.,...,
0IdJ!Grea'Roan! Competitlve

. ....., .... beMfltL Reque-,--e.:Certlllc:atba(OI'eBalbIe):......._......,........,.
:t.q8-s (I06)3M.'MII; R....e:
SPHPO~03 '.rk AveD.e ...
JfenlCJrd" Teus '79045. .

Don't I•• y. gl ••••• In th.
·.,n,. eepecIIIIly In the c.......
CIII1 Ioo•• nthe len... and -.rp
"frame... .

WI~DMILL'Ie DOMES1lC
SalH.jtep.lr, Service

G.'ntd .Par,ker,
258-'7722
57J-4646

I ~ •• ,.

II r.

I NOTICI
I .''I1lII11 1,'frfOTlCEalDeIIrudIGa'
I .~ Reeor~ tor ;Rep. XVI
EdllClb Ser*e CeallrBarl"
Cldclhood .. ..., .... ,.....
located IIIAIMrIIID.m.,--
couatiel: OIcDaMl, ,
BustOI'd, 0cIIIbree, L bi
Hartle". Moore, Hutclahlloa,
.Robertll, H."" 0.......,, cu.oa, Gra", ,WMeler, Deaf
SlDlf.. , Anub'OII. 00':1.".,
ColUo ....... Hall ud CIdI. 1

dna 'tile ncar. 01 .. '
dlDdrea recelviDl_¥lca·rn.
October 1911 tlpvqla Aupst ,
1987wIU be......,ed .,.. .. _
011 A.... 17~1992. Cop_ aD
~0btaIDed "CODtadIq~uclitb

=.5~ft~o::,a;,*:..:.
tIoD. that. wil be retained by
Rqloa. XVI EducatioD Service
Ceater Earl, CbUdhoodlDul'-

. veatloDwlI be dleatll .... ,dale
Of . 'blrtll, pareat'.....me, 'Iut•
kIIowD addrtll, aDd dates •• d
servica provided. 'I'bII penoaal
ideatlflable Worm_doD ata be.
remoftd fa tb.e request fI, With
wriue. ~na'"hum me ~~~.~'~-.------ __ ~ __ ~
paHnt or leall .... rcl~an. Enjoy awlmmlng .nd dlv-

NOTICIA Ing-but dOn't 10M your ufety
Ette tIH,~vIIo'de DestruccioD' , .. n.... _
de DatoIde, ...... XVlCeDlro I
Servlcloe .BclucacbI. del Miller
IDfuda IDleneacD,pqr.m. .
JoaaIrado - Am8iIo, IieriIeado
atol COIUIacIoE BaI-, Slier-
•• a, .H.uford, O-c:biltree,
~lplCOlllb, Hartlel, Moore,
HutclaJuoD, Roberti, H-.IIII,
OIdbam,C..-, Gral, Meeler,
JHafS.ltb, Anutroag, Do"'~"
COIllapwol1b,HaI,y Clllldrea
Datal: de •• rredeYIeDcIo
.... 101de 'Odubre 1981 big
_101m .987 ..... destruldD
CMlftlzaodoei prIaierodc "'0
1991. C9Plas pucieD erob_lble,
poaleDdole .. coatado COIl
J8d1tb."pper, eoordIaadora de- ,.. ,
BClI........,eJa'37~552L La
uDlea 1aI00000adoa qat .. -relion
XVI Ce1ItroSenidode Educado-
Ddel PrlDIerInraDCIa IDterveDCJ..
oa, Rr•. el aombre dell cUeate-•

I Iftba de :ucbnltato, DOmb" de
..,. ...-_ uldan. dI~" y. redias de RrvidOl que lueroD
proner. E.ta laformadon
penonalldtDtlIkable puedt ser
qaltado por au pedJdo COD u~
pemllo _rim pOI' )QI padres 0
.... rdlaalepL

V'1dcD TIadiDI.RauIe .VIiIIbIc. Double
your invallDelll the .first year.

.~-Includoa VIIl, movies.trairling,
clients. $15,000. Darryl-303-933-1S92

f\' •• ,ftA

! I

9-Child Care -NeW To Area
AFACerdllecl .... Sboer

. 10 'KIt., WlcoId corrective.
Will dO babysiuing lin !myhome. Prefer ' IIIoet.j, acIIIeIII rei., $3OIIboe,
under school: age children.. Call $10 ..... ~ ..... 5:30 torr.pt. .

, 364-3217. 21554 3&t-7~BJ H.1ICOCk

Mald-ID Hereford
Cltanlal Services
LoaaI RetereDeti

MOIIeJ'Bd Gu .... atee
~,after IlOOII

IIARlLYN BllIL I DlRBcroR .
H44HMI • 400 RANGBR

8·Help Wanted lNG'S
MANOR
METJIODIST
cRUeARE.• ••• ~ or ...• ......

\.~i~
·QU4Ii6cd .Stqtr

M~,..J'ridQ:I 6.(}O1am • iJ.:()O. pM
.Drop.,,.. W.lcoM. wi''',

aduane. rwIlce

Houle PabidD., biterlcJi. " .
aterIor, ftrJ " .... bIe rata,
free ad-.., 20 JearI aperl- '
ace. N.D~.!C_.364-6419. ,_.~.

PatkRangers" Game WBrdcns..!Ie cw:b;y:,I!
mainlenance, ~I.C, No expo necCSSlIf\IJ
Fac infocaU (219) 169-6649 ext
Sam.·8p.rn. 1 days. ' 21316

..
• I

Harvey's Lawn Mower 'repair. I

tune.ups. overbauJ!, oil clwtge. blade ;
sharpening,etc. Lawn moWina. $15.00 ,
up. 364-8413. 70S Soudl. Main.

'20225

,$500 10 $'9'00. weetly ,po
'cxperiencc~own.·~ pocessiDi
mortpge refunds 1(800)711·511:9.

10-Announcements

I K!noWIng your way .roundl our
I wMerw1Ir- InclUdH lualno, your'
aafely ..,. .. when bolding, wa-
t... .kUng or Wind .urflng near
commercl.1 "....1 •.

Me SUPERVISOR '
Soatb ....... HeaItb Provider
Or ... I.latloD, lac.'. WIC
(Willlea'laf •• t./CllliidreD)
.pple ..... food PI'Oll'-"
BentOI'd is acceptiq .,pllca-
.... .lor WlC Supervi8or~'
tapMllble.tortileUibsupem.. I

..... ,~de tstalr'eaaqed I ... . .•. . ..

• I ... :DlllrWoa tlt. at IlS.artender,s/Casmo:.· '!Vflrk~ra(Ptckpa_ ..;ad IDlaacI: I H~~osaesses. ~lftS~opSales.etc,
........... Dabitlaa ahm ~lmiatxml 0uise.~~..9.m I

10 WlC partldpa Requirt- wkly. . Male/F~,ale. Free Travel
.eats: ..BS ID DUtritloD OD Canbbean, Hawau. Bahamas. No exp.
.1Itr1tloD related fteId; or. . ne.ussIII)'. 1~206-736-7(0)Ext. 1812}IJ6
....... vomtioDaln .. 1mMed 21480·
to pl'lldke .. tile .tate 01nus
or-..,letoreceive 1ic:ellle1OOll. . wm 'k . . F

f
-01' sa~elcx:aIly railed....... N.-S

App.,11 SPIIPO ..WI.C Otrke; i Openings for a waittessand a.· . I?IC uPdJunt.Cll'laI·lulhcrn·in,...wne.c:ans,1rom roasting ID 250 ,.,...,..nJllI-Wiill
l02AftD_ .1Ie:_- B.i Hereford'. Tau.. diShWMher{saladmakel'JJaylimebwm iscra~ Iron un me1aa. --- ..........--
-"11. ( • I ........ 11'_' I 364 3350 . deliver to ~. bouse.. ,can
'"'" 106)3660"'2, I I '~"I··~;pdiI:mL·Rm:b~ .', 364~3109; ,eveniqp-,364-4:521.

I ResIBUI'8tlt"364-8102. '2US2' 2(lI41.

11-Busmess Service
- - -- --

1 I'

CASH LOAN
We Have' ne :LeDCI,n
B.d 'Credl~No Cndlt

1-8Q0.491-6,3801
•

DefensiVd'Driving eoar. is I

bein80ffcrcd nights IDd satrilYsJWill include ticket dismissal L..... --------'

insurance discount. For
lnfomation, call ~,

-

12-Livestock

'\ .

Mexican Indians once believed shootingltars we,. the
toSHCI...~.y clg.r.ue butts of sky-dweilina dwarve.,

For sale 8 year old B.luo Roan AQHA ;
Mare and 3-year':01d.rodrhone mare. :r-------~~--~------~-364~7686. 21SOO I

I

SERVING
HEREFORD
SlNCE,1979- - .1

.Rowland SUlbJcs, 840 AWIIluc p,
364-1] 89. S'LILUrental andboardina.
W., cater lo'good rllllWa,1DCI aood
h,ol':SCS'. . ',2660'."

. '
~ luoins and _pr. PiOe
CSbIn8ICS. RcfClt1lOPlr-...: a.t.Box
~9202, Amarillo. ~ 791l4 ..1~.
.Phone3.54·8898 2670

Henes of all tiDdI bought and sold.
AlIo. one aluminum sinP axle, two
bone niler .far SIle. 806-258-7776.

21553

St.".My,lnger
- ... .;:.' ........ '.:.:~: .... ; .. ' .:..... ':. . . - ~

: ,. .. . .'

.' ". . ". :,., ': • ~. '" ,!: • v ..

" <: i? ;:..~ ~: : ~ .' .~
- - .. .:y." ..•. ; ,;... ..;,-,.:':-.:;. _ Th. hlgh •• t dam In .Amerlca I. the OrOVille on the Feather

River In california. It'.1M feIt",lI. •13-Lost and Found
AXYDLB~AXR

IILONGFELLOW
One letter stlnds for another. In. this sample A Is used.

for thf: three _L'.s,.X fOI the two O's, etc. Slnpr letters,.
apostrophes, the Ien&th and formation of the words ate
all hlots. Each day the code letters Ire dlffamt.
1-25 CRYPrOQUOTE

LEGAL NOTICES
CDO E A S E 5'0 I X

P J 0 • X

t:.DOL

X A V

N V'O I,

r s eo r
c S 0 V L

x '5 .A.D G,V

UFPVOBJ-SF OV'VB XAVC.

:.- E P N J S .0 C P I 0 V' F
.Yesta~:"1 Cryptoquote:THBSECRETOPBPJNG

LOVED IS BPJNG WVELY; AND THE SP.CUT OF
BEING LOVELY IS BEING UNSELFISH. - JOSIAH G.
HOLLAND

FUTURES OPDONS

~

----

- r./........c .... _
I ~IJ:-B·I:~It I. 1 1 f.a u d t .I~ ::::I ,.
-.- ,..i..· ·· ..

... .:-IIICIIIIl ctIIIl.• ~. M. _.'CMJ'........... ......-......
" !'S'N, ~ Od 10.:=: t;. tI YI i.i 'ttl :J,.IIIIia tJ'YI..._,/~~..::::A:::: :::;_.- ..• _._ . ~1UrI_



,..-...
. , ."..... _-, .-, ---

12 OZ. PKGS,
COF{N KING

iMEAT FRAINKS

2.' $1' 00,
FOR. .'

HEAVY GRAIN.FED
. ,BEEF BONELESS

I DeCKER 'BONE~ESS '
FULLY COOKED 2-4 lB. ,AVG.

HALF HAM..$159
LB.' . ~

'CHUCK
'ROAST

---- .

IEAW·G~INFEDBtEfElONEIiESS ' ' .: ,$1' 16,9
i CHUC'K :STEAK ~....................LB,' " .

CHARCOALSTEAK.· ..~ ~ ~ 'LB' $199
HEA'.IY.GFlAIN F'~OBEEF BONELESS" . S179ARM IRO,AST.., ~ ,.................LB, •
FAMILYPAKGUA~T'EED81%l.EAN.l.EAN . . $169 .
GROUND BEEF ro.......... LB..

HORM_EL_12OZ, UNK, 10 oz. PAmES~ 8 oz. LEANER. , $10 9
L,ITrLE, SIZZ'LERS IP!<G. _

OSCAR !'.lAVER REG~I.AA ' 1 ILB, S15 '9
SLICED BACON PKG, _

OSOARMAYE~ , ..' " '. 'tOl. $149
. CHOPPED ,HAIlOR HAIl. CHEESE 0....... PKB - ,

39

2 PLY BATH TISSUE·
ALWAYS FRESH

LARGE SANDWICHSHl)RFINE SHURSAVING SHURFINE GRADE A .

MARGARINE
'SPREA,D

HOMO
,'MIL:K

LARGE
'EGGS'

'WHITE
BREAD·

. 'WHITE
,CLO,UD

, 3 LB. BOWL

.$ 29
·1.5 LB. LOAF'4 ROLLPKG. GALLON JUG

$ 99
'DOZEN

--. t£lt.1HV~(J{F£G.
. \W.HD£AS9:JIIB> •

. SALAD
DRESSNl

BOZBTL

9'· .~

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

SHURFINECATSUP
~~B-Q

SAUCE

"NEW CROP RUSSET

I POTATOES
'$ 99

2OLB·1
KlWT soueeze

MUSTARD
'tj,oz. BTL

GRAPES
A_ .ORtEMON

AUTQDISH

CASCADE
LIQUID

65 oz.aox$249

WESTIERN FAMILV

. 'DISPOSABLiE
LIGHTER

1 PK·

2 $'1'__ 'FOR

NEW CROP 6-9¢
7

'11gOZ_ BARTLE;lT PEARS lB.

'PEA~CHES ~ ~......LB. 49¢
NEW CROP .. 3- . $100,C,ANTA~OUPE,S............................. !lBS. ,.

I -

I Q~l>EN FRESfoI '6·9¢
BROC,COLI i..... LB. '
ZUCCHINI ' . ' C

eovs & GIRLS SQUASH LB, 49
PHAS~''!-'2:3 VEllOW '. 3' $1'0 10pAPJIIEM O"NIONS ~ , lBS,

DIAPEFE WASHI~TON RED DELICIOUS , 318. Sl' - 7 9
CONV PKG ,APPLES ~ -:'..........................SAG -'

$899 'i TOMATOES : .;,:, Nt

LB:

CITRUS HILL
REB .. LIME OA CHERRY
LEMONADIE
. 12 OZ. CAN -.69¢

t·'~~.

'i:~-r
MERICO

BIG FlAKY BUTTERMILK
BISCUITS

tOOZ,CANS

2FO~1r

t2OZIPKO.$199
., ,AS8QRTED'

'SOFT N DRI
4 OZ. SIZE$229

_E.mt
PARK AVE.·

AlL TYPES
COCA-
'ICOLA

6 PK, 12 oz. CANS

,
Nlot'

HI:::SIIHVI:: THE
CllnLJIT"Tn LIMIT

PRICE EFFECnv $169~ .......... =-...... __.. __.. ~~JU~L~Y_~_A_UG__._1i,_1en__ ~, ~ ~~



-If-it's Saturday, it must be 'Today"
NBC trades cartooDsfoJ:

De".8,. ~ports. weather
, By'SllWIne aui ,
It's .:DCW day ,.tNBC. The peacoCk.

network" wh.idlwal beateD in the
raU" UUI..,n by a resUfJlmtCBS.
hH lWted sheddilll itlold- p1umqe
and is puttilll out new fea.t~. III in
the hopes of woo in. the uncler~30
croWd foJ' its advertisers., '

OGne are' The GoIdeIJ Oim.M.lb;t
and III ibc Heat of the Ni6Jt,. Once
proud enouah to It rut with plUlllel
such IS these, NBC has dropped them
Ill. Ool\e, too. are saturday-morDiUl
cartOODS. The new NBC i.fbr (bose 9
iIJId Up'- v,iewen in dleirpre-
IDowancc yean need not appl.y.Tbe
network is aroomina: itaelffor I roun&.'
hip, decidedly urban audience.

Thlt means the news. And the
weather, And ClOOkina iqments, bealth
tips and movie reviews. After lallncb·
'iD. an ovemiaht nC)YI serviQe ill will.QCC1lpytbeCUltonwyTodIysbow
November and (finally) lettilll a set, ue Scott Simon ud Jackie, Nes-
workable news ma .. zine off tbcpral.SimoD il • public-radio veteran
pound ,in Mitch, NBC is ready to cal) 'who b.u earnedtwe, Peabody awards
it TocUyevery day of the week. 'gdlD Emmyand currently uehon

The 4O-yeu ..6ld TOOIYsbow (oun- WoetcadBdi_ ,$at.an:l.ly Iqr 'NPR.
clem:! • couple ,ofseaiOns ,qowhen lhe 00 tClcviaibDoSimon bas &erYed, up the

, news diviajon underesdmated.viewer quanerly leries Amcric::iIII ~ OD PBS
devOtion to oo-hest. Jane Pauley, wlul tor two yean. ,
left the show in. Januaty 1990. Alld· Nespral comet to 1:'odAyfrom cablc',s
ienocs Oed the upbeaval at TotJ.y for ·U'iUviiion, wbere she aJicbom:! Noli·
the dependability of Good Mamm, ciu y Mas (NewsMId More). • Jive,

: A.merica, only to be lured back late this bour-Ionl report, for two yean.
sprina by the smart, bubbly style of, Thep.ir will spend one third of each
Katie-·Couric. bour aivin. news &1l~ weather upciat.es.

Ridina the tailwind. s.t~y Today In addition, there will be feature stories
premieres on AUI. I, smack i.n 'the and information.al seam.ents on travel,
middle of NBC's, ,coverqeoftbe cookina Indother topic. pfinterest to
Summer Olympi.c 'in. B'lrcelon.i v,iewers planni.l\l. weeke'nd activities.
Spain,_ fT:alk: about your niJht inlur- ,Accord ina to Karen Cuny. executive
anoe'!) With Sund.,. :Tod.¥, the Sllur· producer of mominl neW""5propam.
day edition makes NBC the fint min .. there will be"rnore emphasis. on
broadcast network to present momina wha.' people are actuaUY'doiDJ on I
news and infonnation seven days a Saturday."
weelt.

Hosts of the Saturday propun. who

JIddIi Iftd ICIOIt IIn)Dn wII ...". .. hoIII 01 NBCI ... StUdIy. TCIdIyIhow. SInIan II .. ~
"...... af PubIC Rdo,' comM to MlCtrorn."''e UnIwIIb ..n. ......1dIIon 01r., ..
ofIIr on hWfllld In __ .........

.. 2··t)ISNEY I~~

...·KAMR (NBc), .AMARILLO :
6-WTBSA:TLANTA .
a...FAMIU: CHANNEL
lO·.KFDA (CBS), .AMARILLO
12--OABLE NEWS NETWORK
l ....·NlC1tELODEON
16-WEATHER CHANNEL
le-:.BaOWTlME
2O;..HBO
22-MTV. <

U-NASIMLLE '
26-.:A4:E·
~-lISE.al..c.sp~. O-SPKN U
3S:..t1NlVlSION

3-LOCAL wtATlfER
,5...KACV(PBS~ AMARlLLO
7··KVII (ABC). MiARILW
g•.WON, CHICAGO '
li··ESPN,
ia ..·KCIT (FOX), AMARILLO
15••USA - '.
17··CNN HEADLINE NEWS
I9 ••LOCAL ACCESS
21•.cINE'MAX

! 2S··VH·l
. ·2f.i··mSCOVERY
'ir-UFETIME
29··TNT
S2· ..ACTS
34·.cldT
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FEATURING
GREAT

ENTERTAINM:ENT
In Children'. MOvl••

I Games, Family
Entertainment, Adul,t,

Drama & ComedyI

He play«! the PI-
triarch 01 • moat
ooky TV ,.mily.

"w. offer • compIII. campuIIr
controlled Inventory Ind
rerul which IIlmlnlt •• 'long'
Wlltl and long' InII at our
cony.nlent ch.ck-out
CoUnterl .

The answer to the Crossword Quiz iafound , the IInswersln
the puule. To find the answer, unscramble the letters noted with
asterisks within the punle. '
6CBQSi ..

' ..... lIodmI 01 "1I3Un(l1838 '(2)
II.Role on lbI ~ Hillliltitl

III, SIr\DI!" 8IIy
1I. BuIdInII ....,3.w.,.' l/IOI4I
15, 0IIice \IIIOIbf'
'7. AcIor CInI
'1.0kMta~
20. FiIII-.I III..., .,. ..
,21..WMfIIW ..... ,
IS. YigQda • ...., ....
J+. A,gIIOt'Gl!!lwt ...... , ...
:a""'",'Dr CIIIIMn. V.-ow ... tor_: 1Ibbr.
fII.1nlilll1OI ~ ...
311..... iiilHaWIfldP.',I'luvVou
14. FIntIr·..., 1l0III .....
:.II. """"'*'31. .... ....,.~ waictO!'.~......."""-.....
tz.MiMle.-
U,",1111""" IF..., (2)

20. '.I~ vIdlm
• 22. WonI in IN ... 01hi...'CIM."....

II'IOW
23. EldIII
27. SIIIlng lot Hogan"~: 1tlDf.
,28. P'",01I III6ckjId
30.~ ,a' .......
32- sw- 01A DII'II!M WOIId
13. WIIIII d_
as. ,113 P8i/lI",",,*, M!I
31. WrIIII
40.W"'S,'H"'" 'i!'oIMII
41. ~ IaINpII)'



.-

Bloom's .career
blossoms ·at nllbt

By Caa:Uce HaVelll
Ellc;b Wet u... ·tberC i.1daYtiml

tetorwho bu decidlldto leave Iitady
job 011i(be' 'IOAPI to,tll' bia luck: iii
reature" ralJnj aad prime.timc teleW
lion. UllfortuuteJy (or molt KlOrt::,
~: end up wilhiaa dley hadn.1 ~.

Not.0 for you. Bri., Bloom. AI\er
'POrtra)'iDa; ~popuIar Duatin Don-
ovan on AI tbe World Tums for five
years" Bloom bu auc::ceeded in the
crouovcr . t.O prime time with the
upc:omiq CBS Ieri~ 2000 Malibu
RC*'I,where he i.woRiq with IIOIIIe
of today'. moat popu.... ac:treaes:
Dr.ew llarrymore. Jennifer' .Jeals and
t1u Hartman.
--The show iI about four women from

. dift'eren& 'wI!b of life, Who all 'mbve'
into tftiI beauti~ IQIDSioD out 011 the.
beaCh," .. ,.. Bloom. -h'l • vel)' "IIY,
IOinUbC kind of pa.ce, especiaUy
tb~.\be .eyes orovr director. Lila
DlaYi .' tbUlcter named J'1de Whoown. (be mansion but .... .to ran
rooml 'to the other l.hn:c WOpneDI
bec:aWlt she needs the maoey.The

A-. '...... IrIIIhP.3. .-....... thiDl that il speciat about the show i.- that even.thouah tbeIe women Uve in:.~.~ :..an the .. me houle. they eICb have their
..... . ~rate Itori~" 11)'1 Bloom.

CII...::::....:.~5..~:n ~ ".Play • IU), fiamecl Eric AcUer. who
...... ".., " 1- '. INUCIIty,iI the beirto I Hollywood dynut)',"
...... I:GO. 11.., __ .,.... ..,..BJoom. '"Hil PIft1ltl an! TV and

a.-. _ • ,.. _ 'hi .. ,a.II mOvie producers udhe lovel them
__ 'l1li _.. ......... YeI)' much. but he hu cenaill thinp he.

. ~ fat ~.... wanU 10 prove to .them. the towa.
,.. l' .(1~1.'11---. . . (Hollywood) Iftd to ,himJelf~He (1111in

Cllllllia.. CMn love with Drew', character andth ....__ of -. -. .. -. WI

..,. •....,..." Mr have. ttar-croiled Ioven kind of
, .. nM4}i t 1'1.... thiq. it ,

a.1t: WIll A. ~ 01 The director of 2OOOA6h'bu Road it==-=:=~~ JoeISc:hIlIDldler.·W!OiI.~ ror~iI
VIaIMM.'" ......... I:GO. 41. • feature miDI (R.tJi~ Dyj,.
-. t t....... '. YCNmI). -He i•• reaI1y'cooI director

,1Id1healwllYi MemlIO hive.., eye for
)'OUIII talatt," "Y' Bloom. .

So why ~id • ",-"-1ime falll\lftUel:
decide to 40. 1eIeviIioA·1boW? "He
aDd producer AaIOD SpeOiQl bave
been caw.. about WOItiIll 'toaJetbcr
IiDc:e probably before IWMbon, "_)'I
;BIoom. "I think Sduun-.chct,perIPeQ-
tift ilaaother thi tlaat wiD mate thil
Mow apec:W in t every week, we wiD
be' IIaoOtinI • miDi, IIoutIoq movie.,"
U)'IIiD9m, -., wiUbe let upand more
ItJliIedlike • mom ,aDd have the
poIlllled touchet of. movie. ,I think
dIIt is what. ~)' isbolJiDl

~..

ncr . Lopez II I",onl ....
OOlnPltft4;t1'l lin a U.S. Wo .... n'.
Open, conoldng ... on ABC.

'.

'.

~c._ .. '~OI'.

.
f>.
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eo- * ArMidtnt wveonln..... A Cq far" 'PIlI ~ ~ ...,

. of oamu II • tx.pIIaI. 6IfIWIiM *'** A womIIl'*atIItCbd JftII' 1M paIICe=.~1Ion~ .. PO(1!'77)of.r_oIty·~· 1Gnof. her pIMa for pat.c"o" .. .-cr... - n. 2:11..... ..... • AfcKawI. lIrI.a MWIl2:00. (1.... _11c::--__ A touQIIlnIUrtnOIlnvllT:. ....
liMa unotIhodox mIIJIOdt. &rrm . •
ctlI*~ 1:30.(1812)_""'11'~

D· ...·---

Biondi enters
Olympie. pool apln

By DetUuaHemudez .
u.s. teIm member Matt lIiDodi bai

a cbaaoc to ICClOIIIPlisb wbatbu DOt
been doae by Ill.)' male IWimmer in
abnoIt'IOO yean of Olympic bistory-
JDld ..... s in three clift'emlt
Ga,mcs. .
•At the Summer Olympics. in Bar-

celona, Spain. the 26-year-old BiOlldi
win have the opponuDity to add to (be
aold medal he won at the 1984 101
Aqeles Games and the five aold
'medaI, heearnecl a'ttlie I~88 Seoul.
Games. A flVorite this year ill tile
I.~meter fl;eel,yle (he holds the world
tecordiD that event), Biondi it also
"'ted to compete in the ~meter
flftltyle arid ,the ~meter ftentyle
~y •

Biondi. MY', "As. kid I never thouaht
that I'd swim in tile OlYmpics-or
amount to anythi.na in the sport. I jult .
took. lit. one step It .• tim«:,.n.d tried to
enjoy myself. It tume4 out to be. quite
1Il-experience."

WhbtwoOlympin a1rady uilder his
Speedo, Biondi il as excited about
these "meS u he wuabout his fint.
"We have the .CODICI' teamtbat Pve
ever beenUlOCiated with in iny !line
yean ofi.ntemalional competition," he
8)'1. '"1be women are I .. t deal
atro... than live ever Ken, and the
men lie more ~lI.perienced. We have
more reeordholdcn and more world
championl than, ~n.y leam .'w ever
been on.. .
" •. think you'd have to be brain dead

to DOt be excited'to race in tIIJ, one."

(MONDAY
,

7AM 7:30 • AM 1:• "AII .... 'O~ 1O:M nAM ,,_ tlPM

• ~ Pooh ,,.. DMnbo DonIIII ...... ....,01 c....... ...... a~
1/l.1IOJUV Sumnw ~ 0.."1:1 . ........... a.... -- ar..1:1 .r- a..c:v• ..

• ~ 'LblnIf .......... 1:1 Ifr. ___ I8IId C ....... I:I~ NIl' ,... .liwl .
I. 'toil, ..... 1(:351a.lc. It•• &.-. .... !I.s! ....... ....., .. E. -. L SlJ/i6. I!fIJa.. 1JIIIj"""
• Ooad MDtnI a AI..a D ,C .....,.......... !Lamaam- ., ......

"

I. ... UllIN I...... 700caIb ... 1Mf~ IMw.IItIIW hIIWI

I. ... .... 8010 If.ct .... lIMY IIIIoq ....,-. :~ ~, ,
,..

I. ,.,1IOJ cas .,.. IbnhI ..... c.n • I,.... ,....~.... .................. ---fl.'ClO WGrkIuC 80dr
, .. ·tca..RI ........ ,!IIodw ,."..• -

• ,.tiI OUdrTIIIM "...,,.. ~D 7DO QIIIi ,- ........... .....0.

• Looner . .,... ..... ...... o.M 11-..-... ..~ IT.... · ,.....
1__

ScoobJ' YcIaI ... ...... C .... Cl~cr. ~a LulleD" 1- .... 1IurMr ...
I. 5:3OJE.dw. .... SfWfmD an ,...... ** 419111 Go ..,.., ** 6. Mn ;a) .... ·GdIdIft CItIIII * E:_1tUrIW. c. LIIt/IIt (11116) "... tIliII '

• .... I!hX:dIfo I... fIIiIIII» IIDI'r. .CQp .... ** 11*' .... 'l.aab CItUtIICII II Qia. :1I:"j'" ,....- c. &sa.m UIlll2l

• .... fIDW*1r*P.Fat liM)'" .................Cw,'*'-f 118!1O) I... fllltlneCcu* ~***E. TMr. M. GIlt
CoaMI' .., ,• OllA. ,

- Ia.and ..... T""_I~_
.- IlI.Iwo.. ana.• ,.,.

• ....~ *** L ~ 119:M1 .law 0- ~~ OiIIIL.I JI"
. &an lAP IaMw .... _GIm Ia.n 1:1 ... J.Q£ 1IWI .. ~aa.a"...,.6. KBw. :r: KID It....... ,• .

I. OIIA1t '-- .-~,..·1

I. Hour ,.......... I~ ........ ....... "-11***1( ...

• MInIIID .... QMhI' I..... 'IM'- "- baaif .... 11..... ·1....

• ,... truoMldl ....... II.- ...... --....... -". ,

12:30 1PM 1:. 2PM 2:30 'PM 3:. 4PM QO IPM .1k3O

I. .2.1IOJCnt c- 'n.. ..... !Dan.w' ~ DIllie:. ' .... !I:I ,..,. '..... ,** ,ff9llO)
:'. "2.1101 Cnt AIdw...., ........ 1GInfJ ... "a ..,.., Qft.~... 1.:-• 80drEJlct r_MIIr ,-...,a ... ·a, . " ....-
-- 12:G5) IlMd , a... ** A. GtiMI

__,. I .,.,
,.1 11M

_ ...... _ ....... .....-- -...;...
_ .......~.~ Ont ..... ~ ............, HanI CIIIiPt'. i ... ....,1IIIiIIIJJI!If ,.... , .--,,. ~ _0. "",...... c:....N --- ....... ..... '*"tiano,. ~IZ:OO~Cnt. e.. • .., 1Ir ..... CNDC ,,,,.. -
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Sports and '
lteapntS 'swan sonK

. a,1Ju like
. De s-r 0IJIIfIcs are foreIhoIt
<lathe miadl of IPOrts ea.tlnlliub this .
week, and ES~~. $pomC.attel'lima
to pleue With live. OI.ympic updatel
weckd.I.;' ~orninp be&inDiDa MODdI),.,
July 21.

T... tweiPP¥ .............
tune in 10Sbowti.me OIl SaturdQ, Aua.
I,for ShQwtJme ~ b-
i". live .from the Lu' Vcps Hihon .
TIie doubleheader pits Hector "MI-
'cho" ComaCho qainlt TOIlllllY Small
for 10, I'OII'uls, wbile Juno Cesar'
a.avez defends -.bi. WBC Super .
Li'llltweiaht Championship qUDlt
Frankie' M.itchell. Ln • II-round

· event.
· A·......, Wlu..tre (lhat.'1 Dot 10

hard to believe)'makes a bet that he can
survive I month u • .bomeleu, penon
usin& nothina but hi. will in Uf~
Shab. M.elBrooks pl_ys tbe.OWl with .
many lessons to learn in the comedy
debutiq Sun(Jay, July 26, on The .
Movie Channel. Lesley Ann Warren.
JeffRy T.mbor. Stuart Panti" and
.Howlrd Morris co-star.
AI..,.· eXlaldft .......... fOm'ler

president Ronald Reqan'i last ..movie
role (10 fir) was in i96 ..•• The Killen· ,uIlmrtal,crime ltinaPin. On .Saturday,
AclE &in this drama a~t a million.
dollar robbery and two' bit men who
decide to hunt 'down the man Who
hired them, lee MaMn, John eu.
..vetn and Anaie Dickinson co-star in
tbe adaptation of an 'Em~ Hemllll-
WIY story, , , II TV ............

I

K

H
H.O.T~ * Two ~ IOI'OrlIIH IWtJor an

1nWrI.. rfvIIry. SUsIiJ K/pr. KImIIetty CWrIWIIII
~"~~i:::' SItuItIon. 2;00.

'AwHllrcl ..... ** flo deputy 1m"lIant !he
murder 01 • fUCher. Guy .........
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TM It worI'IM encountIra
'hoItIII\Y .1 atn to· ....... -.001.
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, Reid panues ..... ' In
'Underpouad RaUroad'

8ySuunneGW
Back ill the '1o.,ypu~d (Did Tim

Reid playin*, Venus Flytnp, tbe
enipnatic ovtnUabt ~ay on WKRPm CiDciIJlUD. 1'houib otben from the
hit 'comedy - toni Aodenon and
Howard Heueman - have IeeIl their
'1W1. continue to rite 'pnce! leaviq
CUtcinna~" _Illy Reid baa Iabo~ to

,become • "ter. producer and ~, '
tor, pUI'J 'nanew, TV projetU that .
utilfylUm intelkctually u well u
fi~neil1ly.

Iii the late ] 98Os,Reid, wu 00-
executive producer ,of th,e critiCal hit'
FtuJ:'s PI«c" playiftl a:New Eqland
'profeuorwho inherits ,a NewOfleans
eatery and discoveri his cultural
beri1qC In. the land of Manli .ora.
Reid'. e04tal"in F'rank', PIIIce aDd ill
short·lived IIlCQieIIOr. SDoops, was his
wife. Dapblie MoweD Reid. '

Curtenlly,Reid il prodlKipt The
U_lJ1QUndR';'roIfd, a TV movie to
debut QQt Febnwy with • cable;ri~t on.1'tIeF: .... ilyCbaoneJ -¥.

Reed', notion of IproduclDl • dra-
matic treatment of the bistory of the
DiPt ofmllUonl of slaves to freedom
dates back eiabt ytat& In Th Vader·
IfOUJJd 1U11toad; he hopes to brilll out
1I0ries Qfberoiam and infamy amoQl
both blacks 'and whites and to show
howaboUliorulll norib of the border
earned canada tbecodename Canan
IInOQllla.VCI wboriued their Lives to
claim their 'f~m. '

Douglas as Wile·E. Coyote; Take my Rolls, please
By Taylbr Michaels

, Q: I a.,.,. -- tI7I. ,. .. _ ,.
"..tII.-.riePw_ ,..
,.." ..,...", ,,...
.iIIaIfoBtt'--...m. .Dt .0...-.' ..,...,~.., M·iIf ..,.1IiId:...,., ,....,...,,'
........... .t ......
-DMt:re W" I".".",., T.....

A: TIle ;!DOvie ot 'whicbyou write il
Tlte viJlaJ'n. CHtamq Ann-Martret
... d Amold Scbwarzeneaer. Din:cted
by .. untmuter Hal Needham, 11Ie
VlIWIJ il patterned after a ROid
Runner 'cartoon, ·even uai .. the "J.oo.
DeY Tunes" theme millie ia ita
'finlle. '

Q: WMt.s.w.." ........
,. dIc6 Sc:wIt ,.,., •
MMfIIf (- , I ""'j. Dr
........ NM ~J,.
Atl ..... ,...,. .. ~ ••

.....", AI__ .."w _WI ,.,

.,. i.'_at,...11 .......", • .s..a. Y." ..... "..,c..w,.,.....,., _II ....
,.. ... I~H..,J Wk .
.k MOitaf the ·action you dac:ribe

~1Ted in 194)'10". Ho!,..iD Wbich.
Randolph SeaH and .Noah ~ Jr~,

who were frequently paim! in. aetion A: 1965's BUI Riky" SKkin T01m coPY. you're sure to eqjoy Jonathan
flicks. indeed -played buddy Marines stan'ed PUb .. .. ex-uilorwhose Frid, as resident vlmpire Ramaba
bent on cipturinaa Pacific ilJand onCiC bomecomiq leaves 'bim questionilll Collins, in. the oriainaJ.
lost to the Japanese. (The phtue -lUna bis life', directio .... AnD-Maqm plays Q: WIa .,..,..." ..".,..,
ho" is ' ..... nese ror ..wortt ..... u.er... b" __I 'h 'rJ:fii-" _A •. J' -'_ • ..........- .- _I' ~ •- ~... lS w-.t y 'eA..,. er..... W1tb: ..net. ,,,,_,. ._, .. tII lV e ,......
,andat the ,time, the title was m, eant II MI·' R-.I n.- Kj. 01...... .:.. ~ .......--11-""""'--arao m, _'_ ....,..let, .m, ·_wy. P"" ...~JAT""""''' --.i--
I slap intbe face of tile enemy.) Larry Stotth and David Carradinel ." .. -,1 -MMlbw S4PU.

The Sam.lbY fain-lrviJII··KahaJ 10Il10 I'OUndina OUt, the cut. CJwIIt_ ........ Art.
which wall hit for fftnk Sinatl'll lAd Q: Mr 1 ,.. , A: Mom miaht have been .Me to
the Tommy Doney .BUd, amona SIi ...,.... malre ul1ake our medieine II kids, but.
othetl, WII UIed .. tbe lbcme toni &ad _ "'" JftIfr ,1Ie.d wbeD ~ IIJ'OW up and win prim on a
suppliect' the 1ide (or another mo~e _•• dIre .., It .. ~ '-* .. pmelhow,no 'one can mite 'UI take
made. year later. 171.&StJej,. You ••• ,."".,11.., ..... ,-.1.... them. ThoUlb the lift and aaIeI lUes
...... Joseph Cotten .. a 'lbClI-Ibockcd JIti; PwdIIII; on. on the hiah"pric:ed iteml and cub
war --. who -- _.""_r.......inl_-~... .- ..... au IV"'~ k TIle 0.'* SIutIoM you were wiftlli", are prflty steep; 1 doe'l
with • female state prilOner on Wltchi ... WU III NBC upda·leaf tbe bdiew: there it I eri.... in. findiq
liulOUlh plaJl!d by Gln,er JlQpn. orit;inal seriel. Wbich aired from ,'wiIlinatakm for the merdaandile.
Libence \lied tbe '10'" al hi) , 1966-1971. 1ft.• q ,probability, the Sonteonebavinatroublepayiaatbetu.
tndenw'kdoliDl, piece. The movieia, newer o.tt SbMloWl1rill not retUm 10 biDfora new Ron.:Roycccould,lIwa"
not. available 011Yideotape. television. Ho~. t(;eori ....... eriet Idl it ud potket tbe IeftcMn.

Q: ,...".II!' II8tI is lIated for a full tenlJI on ·ttae newly
..,,,._ fl ",.,.,.".. conceived Se(.Pl·Cbannd. a property
./tfIdIMI ,.,., "., J.., ~ , of USA Networb, wbich bas pinned
-.I.N.r..,Gtf.1I • p& 1,Sept. 24launcbdale, Ifyou.1itcd the

,5IM jw ..II....... t.t~ T.a,
, De,t.. PD. 11ft M."'. F_
W T~ "1.'1-.1"'.

. ,
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FORYOUREWKON'SYN'
OLIVINGJSNPDOND
BOCAS I iNO'ROYA·L'EIE.
o H REM S W A J N I N E V R
J W R T 0 A K ILL E PTE B

,DVOPTEC IWTOSDAA
o P L Q R U .0E C NEe ILL
o S REG N I F D LOG E M L
K I V RES TEA C E S J A S

Movies, Bond Movies
cw- .......--- ...,..-)

Dr••
II'tGII,·1MIIiI (IIh.~
GtItIIJIIt
n.MII(Y-_ UiIt TiIIDe
tIIi!I~

fOIl ........................"",.-j""UllI!t(J'M .. _ lilt 0IIdII GIl(l11li.,,, u.l1II....
UTYL.., ...

EVERY
.WEDNESDAY
:5 TO 9·P.M•
7oz.

I $5.99'
12 OZ~

$8.99



Make sure Ifs going to
be smooth saOlng.
-Get your forecast,

'sun~wind and water
conditions on ...

~f!1B.!lIJ/m-
What "U_~""I", ,time IbQit.
. ., 's.- AI. McGew

,Q. ....... '
. L :In.My F.u t..dy, bow mucb time
did Profeuor HcaryHiai_ live
hhliielflOtransform~ Eliza
DooliJtle 'iDto.perfca. EItaliIh 'lady?
(Boll. Name the'.actOr who .... yed
EIia', c:oIOfftd r.tIIer,) , '

2. What tnIIie, evett' delayed tb.c:
Academ~, AWIl'ds praeacatiQD, in
19681

], N.me tile .ctor who played
detective Tnvit McGee in 1970'.·
Drlitet J]J.u Amber •
. 4, Identify tbe ac:reQDwriter, •
member ofOte b~lcliltCdHoUywoocl
10. who """"' an Olear UDder the
pscudon,ym R9bert Rich (orhil'~ •
play fO{ 1be Bnt~ One, .

.5. Wh.t movie .• set in Vcnic:e,
ftltura I blindpsychic: iIHI adwarf' n
• Rid cloak?

6, Name the compolet wlLowrote the
JC:Ote for Alfred. Hitdlcoc:k'i a...
nHk.

1. Who, 'pl.yedboo11eger Dave the
'Duck in 1961's Pockerful of Mir-
addt
.AMwen:

'p.IOjUllalD 'L
·,u!::Iu," ,(JuaB '9'

'NoON :yoo'l ,. aaa "
"oq,WftJ~ UOllW(] -"

'JOI('~ POll '(
. 'Jllanl "~UYl

'u!pe,W JO ao".u!"",W all.! 't
'~U!:)OO(] paAWld

.(hOnoH ..bIUfiS 'I1IlUOWlf~ 'I°''''lniiotl1o<,
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ISATURDAY

1fJIIIfIJM1fllllfr.
Saturday science:

How '1biqS )\'or.'
ByCbril CaQJentcr

Ever WODder wbatl uydoel to.mate
a 104 open? lust .. a woolly
mammoth.

1'1ae cumbcnome yet devet'beMU,
wIaicb roam o.vid MIcluIay" dUJ,._~Ibook n. w".'n;.w~
d .....brrom bit PlIes toftetwork
teImsion to dear lIP tbiI and otber
.. . physical lCienc:e iD aD.
upCominj animated· ~~ •• pro-
pam orUte tame name. from. iIldiQCd
pIIDeI to pulleys, TIJe WIY 1'IJi,.,.

..WOlt '1DI$a ~e braiD" 'Cf'OWQina
achievement. tbroulh hilarity tba'
...... theqea.

ID • rare effort on bebaIf 01aD alit)'
ocher IbID p~, ,be CbiJdrelt,', TeIeYj,. .
lion W~ will prC:1duce the IICria
baled on Macau",·, baoic, fOr MlC'I
fall 1993 :s.turday~ ,liMUp.
Thou&b the prehistoric pcmderi .... are
"embedded" witillCiencie, crweaocu-
live ~ K.aliu promi.a the
Ibow to .be unUlina above 111die. '
wt.ile lvoidina"he N.ndertJW hijinkt ~
of typlcaJ child"n', We.' .
"w~'re 9~tki~ kids about '~

iDlo.. ".Ibnz uya. "KidlIib to Ieam If
they're havi.., a IOOd time, and on
Satunlay momiq t~ don,",WlDt to
be didaCtiC.
"I~bopC Ihere'. eno. in .be Ipcc>

trum to allow l1Iaons oflhOWIto exist,
but I do hope IbOWI become lIMn
rapGftliWe. bec:aUIe that', the Wly
M're reuhi.., kids. We're tryiq to
efttenai.n ,~ edUCIte. That', ver)'
hard, to do,." ., J'II I" ...... 1Il0l.

II

Lady in Spain: Lanni's Barcelona dream "
TIle TId ... AI *Hi A ...- ....

1IecIaInR, '. 1'Y __ ~ I""
.... oq,·Dw. MIw' _1:00. C,'''' ,.1Mr........ '.'

·· ..Not ....,. a
. luyto 1

COUl ,. IIIIIId to kilt to
pouadL- "TV ........

'nII'NII .. Yi a... ltri
A 1MdI." to ••• ""' ...=CRIIdIlllld ..... IMIMD....
_ .....-1:00.• ., .........,....... .

. '
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IAI
7 .. ---SIMPLY 11IB lEST

Hereford C8bIevlalon
128 E.' Srd. 384 3112

conaiderable 'htmt IndwbUnly. It
woUM be • Shame {or ~who
believa in true ~ or wan.. to. to
mite. teeing this deUghtfUllove ttory.
Ra~ PG-13.'''' IIiDkd

,,
I

. '
h
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OFFICE - SC:HOOL
SUPPLIIES '

HOUSEWARES
LAWN. GARD~N

" BALLOONS PARTY
SUPPLIES

2 for

- 88 .
2 forB
Bra&: Bikini Set

BrJghts

99

, 'Come'
Wln~I'" Crafts
,E.tc. 'and Vis";

our vldeo'~t.r
Where you can

watch an In- .
structlonal craft
vld~ or rent H

r~~
Laun.dry Bag ~

c;:: StyllDg :pryer or
CurUDg IrOD

1500 Watt MId Size
8/4- inch Auto Shut Off

,50%
OFF

1iOIftI'aiBushes
BUY ONE AT

REGULAR PRICE
, AND GET SECOND I

, I , ONE. OF EQUAL OR
LESSER VALUE AT

,50% OFF.

CVOS~Deakers
White. Misses and Ladies

Size 5-10, 12 1/2-3.

Senior CUize don't forget,
~, your day at Wi, t I

Crafts Etc., You wiD receive a!
. ~ 10% di' eouRt oa ,your total

•purchase. Be 'U - I and pick-
i,upyour Diseount'Pard. "~ __ ";;~~-= -.I!""""'~

,Tube SOC'Jr.S
6 PaJrPack

Men's, Boy'a.
, s- - -- 9-.'14 S.. 9-11,1.9'_lZes .' ._

JuvaUle Boy'.'96s~;:'1,1,2 ,



Big event set atClarendon
It'Ube a lIiJbt IO'Japyour roes. sale starting at' 7 p.m., said Dortbalhe~ Aug~ISJ.M '.

swingyourpanner. or: just lean back 'McNutt, Clarendon volunrccr and Riley, • PIIlve of Amarillo POW
and Iisrcn aD aood ol' west 1'cxM benetil.chainnan. "Weinvifeevayone opetaIinaBw:.kCreekPrOllucdonsout
"swing~ musiC on' August 'I al" in the ParIhancile&o join PI (or. smu. of Pampa, bas wriUen such. songs ,as
:coocettand ,dmce'to benefit YCSlCr· 'cveninlt ',Come on down 'before Ihe "I J'Ust 'Can,"t, Forget You.", "ThcBil
:~y'~sChikhn and its ~Old music~e~leI1abuncntands~and' B.-B-Que~_IDCI,",\(:csand_~"","
West park, 1bunder .Juncuon. have a picruc: with QS.~ she Ald. TWo of bit bind members. Bob

'Jay Riley will briJ18 IUs band of Tkkets,areSl0eacl1~~llelhc B08b'ight and. Tommy Mood, are
,former "Texas Playboys'" and their purchDct to a chance at sevcnll door ,fonnel Tcus, Playboys. '
special branCI of music known as' prizes, includil\gal9c56 vinlBF Baby .Ycs&mIay's CbildJeq, a lKl{I-profit
"West Texas !!wing'" to perform, fOf eM Blue·C8dilla: donated f« the occasion ' OI1anizatioo. is ,WOIling to ,deVelop
ev~nt at Ihe'rodeo grouDds in by' a volunteer; A pef9On. must be Thundet,JunctionNan'OI1lQing, self-
Clarendon. ' 'presenttowinandatlCas1: 18 yearsoJC1 ,generating sourt:C d funding fdt

The champion Texas Thunder \0 win the cat. ,senior citi.r.en programs throughOut the
Cloggcrs wiD kick off the evening) , For ticlceu. check wilh your senior Panhandle, said.,. Kaiser.lJeSldent.
ent.erlainmen181Spm. withexbibition ,ciJizencqanizalioo orcaQ Y~y's Plannc!4 for a ~nicbluff iIe1U

, dailcing, tBkins, lime out 10 teach die· ChiltJten,,(806)311.-8468 •.Ticke(smay Gn:enbeb.Ukel'lOl1hofClarendOn.1he
crowd the popular new "Nfl), .~~.. also be' .P\D'Chased atlhe door.. . park wiUfeawre I wm'-of~Ihe:anlUl'Y
(Iard.'~ band will beam at 8:30. . "We'lI'havehay~~·-orrou~ • WesumtownwilhlivccJrmonslmtions
The Big Thun ~. _Icd by bring yqur own lawn c:IIair," said SUSIe .er frontieF cnUts, industries and
Margaret Nadcn. wiU pCtfonn at MontgOtDeJ)'. Pampa volunteer and activities. An wMe, crafts and ottJQ'
inlermission. .. benefil eo-c;haidnaII. "There'D be merchandise made in Texas. both on

bam~gelS., holqs,.nachos, soft dance contests .... more. so come on and :00' sile. will also be ,available III '
drinks: and oIherfOO4l.hemswill be for down to Clarendon and 'danee'u~Ilhe ~ . ,

,I~I'Miiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ a ........·r gIiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"· -eiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~s niiiiiiiiiiiiij"0t
iiiiiiiiiiiii

,e Siiiiiiiiiiiiiii- iiiiiiiiiiiii1J11
Thur time is approachjng fast! Iwill be mailing out the itinerics

for the October Foliage T()urand the Branson andKansa! City
ChristmllS Tour next week. I'n have coples at the Center also.
It seems we havea lOtmole people who want shontours instead.
of the long ones. So. we will be organizing more of the short
nnes. '

HenchelBlack recently gave me a.good idea for a really
interesting and fun three-day sour. If )"ou have any place in
particular you wouldlike tosee andvislr.Ietme know ..Ireally
appreciate your ideas and information.

··MN--
The tmining ((I' the vobmteers of hospice went well this month.

I attended some of the classes and foundi't would be good. for
_everyone to have this training. This would help prepare us
for dealing with everyday life with family and friends. We
are really fortunate to have the Crown of Hospice program. in
our commulli.ey. and to have .Kathryn .AclOn as our hospioe nurse,

, -:-MN-~ ,
We need to do more outreach for our Center. If you know

anyone who needs us--home delivered meals, transportation,
or just for fellowship with others, please let us know. We'had

, people lntown who didn'i ..know we take our seniors to Don
Harrington Cancer C.enter for treatment. We're here to help'!

See You at the eenler.

.DONT' EORGETI
AU~rnbersblP •.as

are now due.
$12-.50 per .,.rson

Toward operaJlng •.xpen

I,

Quilt show
Is' scheduled.

TbdlerefOrd Senior CitizeDS will
hold their annual quilt show durin,
the Town A Country lubilee at the
community c~ntet. All members of
the commuruty are invi~lOdiBPl.y
quilts d"riDI the show. Weare
expecting people of all ages to
participate and come to the show,
now that the art of quiltins is so
popular. . ,

Those in1Cmsu:din showing. quilts
sh,9Uldregisterthcir quilt. on Friday.
August 14th between 1 p.m.. and S
p.m. Qpilts wiD be displayed al the
community center from 9 I.m to 5
p.m .• Sauri'day. August 15, 1992.

Judges w.i11 select WiM.ers in 'dle
following c8tef0riC!: Ol~ Quilt.
~Qst Beautiru •'QUdl Showmg the
Most Wort, and Judges' Choice.

The Senior Citizens will have a
drawing for a quilt 'to be given away
,at 3p'.m •.on, Idle eta.)!' o.fthe show.

Garage, sale
is Aug. 21·22

The GOlden KlQwanil and
Hereford SeniotCiIillens Association
will hold a prqe sale 011 Firday and
SatUJ'dly. AupSl 21 1DC122at lhe
Senior Center:. 426 RMICI:. All
members, of these orpnizalion ,are

II asked 10' ,donate itmcs, {arthi. ;we.
Wen.kK*ing.forward 10this sale

'beinS the biUese and the bd: we
bavc had 10 .far: _1f101I'bave itrnes
you need tobepiCte4 up InCI brought
ito &he sale" please COOtlet I'll', Ii the
center.

Shirl~y Garrison and .Ann Wemer
••• volunteers of month

Werner, Garrison
, .

honored for work
AnnWemor and Shirley Garrison

were chosen as Volwneers 'of the
MOPlh by the BOII'dof DireclOn at
'Lheirmeetinaon IUly 10. Th.e board:
decided 10 continue tbepracticc of
rec;og!lizing it' volunteers by
selectmga ~VOlunlceroftheMonth·
and.fqluring'thesevolllnteel's in die
Senior Scene.. ,

A:nn iUldShJrJey ,artong 'um.e
active 'members and enlhusiastic
su...pponets ortbe seni« citizens. AIm
volunteers regular1y serving as one
oflbe boSlCU in lhedinins room and
working the ,serviniline in the
kitchen. . .

Our Gift Shop is open ,every day and we
have lovely and unusual gifts for every

OOC88io~ ... We·~ 8ddi~ ney.r items,
aU ftI·f.ttifne, 80 viait ~ often!,

Shirley has served as board
president, chairman of the building
oommillCe,and. is at &he center OIl •
regular basis, doing anylhing ithat
needs to be done. These folb have
played a major role in the success or
the Festival of 1i'ees held each year
at tbe center byobtainins spqnsors
Cor the affair. '.

We all want W say' "ThlUlk. You" ,
to knnand Shirlty. We appreciate
the genuine Cate adconcem you:
express, ror the folks at tb~center by
your inte~S[llId hard wort.
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'Health care' includes nutrition service
" , .

By Charlotte Clark
MSRDfLD

The American Di tetic Association
and i~ membership as individuals
suppon me availability of a standard
pac.kage of basic, comprehensive
health services for all. Appropriate
care and the linkage of care to patient
outcomes are significant steps in
enhancing the quality, efficiency. and
effectiveness oflbe he.alth. care sySlCm.

Our nation is involved in policy
debate on how to address the tripartic
health care challenges of increasing
lK:CeSS, cootaining costs, and enhancing
quality. professional organizations.
public interest groups, grass roots
coalitions. h,eallb service researchers
and govemment policy analysts, along
with state and fede raIelected officials
have entered the growing debete.

Quality health care is defined to
include nutrition services dull are
inl.Cgralto meeting the prevenli ve and '
therapeutic health care needs of all
segments of lhepopuIation. A package
of comprehensive care including
preventive as weU ad diagnostic,
therapeutic. and rehabLUlalionservices
should be available to aU without
regard to age, employment latus.
ability to pay. ptexisting medical
condition. geogtaphjc region, or ethnic
and cultural background. A policy
deliberations must take into account
economle realiues that recommend
changes in the health care system must
be cOlJlpatible WIth society's ability
and willingness to pay.

IIis estimated that 31 milllon to 37
million Americans have no heallb

insurance; over half of the unins-ured governmental agencies to conlain costs
live in famities of full-time workers; and l'tlOIganize h_ealthcare fmancing
low wages, seasonal workers, part~ aloo,gproprietary and competitive
lime workers, unemployedworlcers, lipes. bur these ohanges have bad
,or non-workera margin~impactonlhespDili:ngcoSts

It is ostimatedlha131 million to 37 of health care. ABhe-saine lime, the
million Amencans have no health poor have e~perienccd great. dil'fJCul-
insurance: aver.rulil of the uninsUred ties acwsing healll\ care. Given these
live in families of full-Lime workers' trends, health care poljcy must address
low wages, seasORaI workers, 'part: ,fmanciB:Ia,s weDas orgBl!iuw,~ ~
time workefS. unemployed workers,,' other ,bari'iers ~l:IChis ~ial. tinJuistic'l
or non-workers. an~ geographic lOaooes8for Ihe, most

In 1990. thoAmorican Medical vulnetableof our society. - .
Association identified an estimated 1 ,Vnder the umbreUa of accessable.
milJion people-as ulllnsuced, because compreb~ve taJtJ;~. all ci~
of existing medical conditions. ' mus~ .1Je 1~luded~n. ~

The uniostJn)d are more likely _lo medical care whe~ ItlSl1Idica~.
receiveonlysporadie primary eire for ProPosed ~~th,plans ~ust proVI'!C
acute condItions in emergency moms ' value that ISm ~ ,wl.1h1he p~' s
of public hospirals and 10 avoid or ClJJ1entand fut~ f~i1din8, .reqwre-
delaycareforcbroniccondiLiOllS"Such m~ts ~_ SOCiety S, abUity and
as hypenensionand diabetes. health wdhngnesslOpay fa.; cJ:IC ~r~ level
supeiv.ision and immunizations in of health. cam and IlSc, ~bclpated
childhood and eaJlly Qnd regular outcomes.
prenatal care are lrequent1y lacking. - _. _ ., _ .
Among oaher necessary health _ The ~rutiOn and ev.a1uabon of
interventions.nuuilioo~lDd 'appropnarecale arid abe linkage of
inlervention should 'be recognized as care 10 patient. outcomes must be
inte8rahohealthpmnolion~ viewed as significan.t _.Slq)$ in'
the life cycle. 'In'iddilion, therapeUtics en~cingtheq.uaLi~, elT~ie~y" and
nulrilion services are essential in lhe effectiveness otlbe beallh CIIe system.
management of many acute" and Adequ;ue nutrition is _essential for
chronic diseases. growth and development, good health,

The lack of aa:ess. to ,health care and reduced mcxtality froIn acute and
results in unidentified and lIDtreated cluonicdisease. Well noun shed
disease and the 4evelqpment ·of ,individua!~i ate more resistant to,
secmdary. canplJ;aDonsand expemive disease and. better able to tolerate and
emergencies wilh high levels of recover from acute iUnes" and uauma~
unc~Pensated (c.h8ljty) care. Inadequate and nUUitiolfal intate can

In recept years, ~e have seen ':he precifilate. disease or inorcasc its
attempts andeffats by map sev~ty. ' .

Many, d.i5('.8SCS and/or ~ir, Benefits frmI' available nulritiotiaJ
trealment. have negative effects. on sctVices include improved physica1, -
nuUitional status of patients: unless ~ial, and mental well-being: reduced
'steps ,are taken wprov.ide adequate, need ror recurrent hospitalizations

',nouiishment and treat m8lnulrition because ,of malnutrition-and related
w.hen it develops. early deteCtion .ofprOblems~ and, maintenance of
nutrition-related problems and 'independentliving. It is essential that
appropriaIe nulritioo. intervention have nutritioo -services be made 'availabJe
been demonstrated to be effective in 10pediatrK:, aduIr. am eiderty Arneric:ans
preventing stwOndary disease.. i,n peveriiive. ~ Ioog rmri cae,

" ,

- -

Adequate nutrition is essentlal for
growth and development, ,good health,
and reduced mortality from acute and
chronic disease. Well nourished persons -~
are more resistant to disease and better
able to tolerate and recover from. acute- . .
illness and trauma. Inadequate (food)
can pre~ipit8'te '~iseasell.•'"' '

. Ca1ain dieaIY ~areiSSOCiiIIed
widt 5of the lQ1eading~ofde8ah:
heaIt disease. some'cancers. stroke,
diabet,es. and adlc:rOsclerosis. 1ihe
eftccliveness or nUlrilional counseling
in cbanging diewy habits has been
demonstraIed. ~ventive care shooJd
include nubitiOft intervention in
pepaq and chiIdbinh IDI isessential
in 'the quality qf life of the elderly.

and home beallh. care settings in order
to pl'event future illness and alleOded
costs.

Rrticles reviewed for Ibis.nulrition
u,pdale come from
(I) The Journal of tbe Amerkan
Dietetic AI1oclatJoD June 1992
(2) Ann.IsIDtern Medkine 1990

(3) 1'bt Stqeon General's-Report.
on Nutrition aDd Heallh 1988

, '

President's Corner
B·YLBSTER WAGNER

President of "SC'A

, ,

What caregivers MUST know ,Young at
, '

Heart ChoirAlzheimer's ~isease,the progres~
slve and dcseneradve brain disorder

, transforms patients into gbosts of,
,their former: selves, 'leaving care-
givets and loved ones, uylng their bet
to cope withpaticnts as· their
personality, as well as mental and
physic.al health, decline. Whilelbe
pati'ent iSI an ~viQUsvictjm. (he
caregiver is often called the "&«;CORd,"
victim of Alzbeimer's disease.

The fonowing caregiver tips are
provided by _ Hoechst~RousseJ
Pharmaceutical Inc. Hoeehst-Roussel
is one of several compani.escommit .•
ted to the research, discovery and
development of new compounds to
treat Alzheimer's disease.

"'Become informed about the
disease. Knowing the symptoms and
course of Alzheimer's ,disease as, well.
astreatment options. wm belp the
caregiver feel more inconlroJ.

We are right in the middle of summer and the Center, along with the
city of Hereford. is playing host to visitors from far and near. The number
of out -0f-town people who come to town is amazing. Our membership'
is glad to be able to have eur family and friends with us and.businesses
in town surely welcome the old and new faces.

Visitors at the Center and for lunch this last month came from 18 states
and Canada. Home SlaleS listed on the guest register included Colorado.
Washington. Massachusetts. New Mex.ico. Delaware, Nevada, Maryland,
Oklahoma, Montana, California, Ariwna. Michigan. Georgia, Minnesoca.
Tennessee. Conaectieut.Iewa and Virginia. W[isgreat thal we Ila.vesuch
a great place for our visfforslO gather! , '

--PC--
The Golden K Kiwanis Club and Hereford Senior Citizens Association

will be holding their joint garage sale Aug. 21-22. Let us know if you
have items to donate. We will need help to pick up donaLed goods and
help on the days of the sale.

--PC--
We hope many of you win attend the festivules during the Town.&

Country Jubiloc, Don't forgel the quill show on Aug. IS atlheComml1fiity
Center,

--PC--
Ursalcc Ja.cobson wants lopa along a big thanks to everyone who

helped make her birthday a very bappysurprise. She said .d1c b,rthday
table, cake, baJloons and flower an:angement were "just delightfuL" Ursalee
appreciated all the cards and those who came by to bring good wishes,
and Margie and the Senior Cemer staff for their partin thecelebratiop.,

--PC--
We :invile all scniorslO come out to-the Ccnlerahis summer and enjoy

'lhefellowship and actividesl •

\

VOLUNTEBRS NEEDED
If pal IlIYe • fe. rrte Il~...,
tvO 0111dJi, •• eek,. we .eed
JOu:,...... UlD« to Mlp cleliver
-all to abe bGalebolllld. PIeMe
~n H~56ll or .eb, &be
Sealor 'Center~

Initiate discussion wilh the patlen,'
physician to become educated. '

"'Try to share caJgiverresponsibili-
ty. with other family members. .

ot"&.._ c .... ·:ar· has. "-Ail busy Ihe last.PaiodicalIy~sslhepatient·s u"' IOU ~

liYingsilUation to malce sure it's month.
working. Cin, citanses. minor or We went to Dim'mia on June 13th
major~ belp facilifAle cate? , and. presented a program fa the

, 1*Establish ,a financial plall. Help Canterb!JI'Y Villa Nursing Home. A
from lawyers and accoun&antsw.ill getsel«tion ior songs fromMvecal of our
the patient's finan<:e.in order and ease. musicals was pcrfonncd by 33

members of the choir. The samethe cconom Ic ~urden on the care-• program- - was given 81 the eveninggl.ver. , . Ch h
-Consider joining: a C8:regiver service ta the First Bapust .nure .on

,support groups to' stwc concerns. June 28 by 38 members,
"'Take one day at a time, do no" We arcwortlng on a'l'Icw musicaJ,

dwell on-the future, Find humor "LeatnjngIOLiveAgain."1bisisafun
where you can in- daily activities. musical and we are enjoying the new

*Ta1k out feelings and worries challenge under our able director,
with others-a clergy man I an old ' Steve Paul. Steve wentlO Glorieta for
friend, or 'c~egiver support. group Sunday School and Music Week and!
mem~.. Charlie Bell gl7.:IClouslydireeled our

Take c,ate of yourself: eat well, practice in S!Cvc's absence.
We planned an icc cream social forexercise relularly. getenoulh sleep.

"Bc' coDscious of po&Qntiai July2S althe home of Margie and Al
problems that can OCCW'u •. reaaltof Daniels. ,
ae~cm~~'COI!l_lIIon ~se to Ihe Wein ...ue anyone interested to
caregiver sttuauon. . _' come jcin ourchelr anytime.

r- .......-----:--~~- --- -,...~ -,¥:.Jj-:-~J~~~:~,.--,oper\ ,?,~~~~ !f~}.
De·nt' ,~....t~'r-': -'UFe: I Li..~/7'~,,~~ ~ ._
Care... for results YQU'II

be'proud of!
Stan Fry, Jr. D.D.S.

36&-1340 - . ,8:80 - 5:00 Mon.-Fri.
1300 W.P'" IEm.erpllC!)' ID.O. 364-4854.
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. .
.In today"s 'health conscious world, a good ~eport is' always excitingl Our

reports have been excellent. Recently" The First "NationEd:Bank of Hereford was
named as Dn8~fth, 88 FORTRESS banks i:n Texas".

Also, consistent five-.star ratings from BAUER FINANCIAL REPORTS,. !NC.
and blue, ribbon ratings from VERIBANC,' INC. (both firms are the highest

.''regarded ,rating f,irms in ,thecountry) place o'llr 'bank,among the top, SOlo of banks
. i!n the:nat,ion.· . ' " t ' '

,f ,',

'. '

/., '. .

As a solid financial resource to this community for the past 92 years... -',
'. " , -. .

, P.O. Box 593 · Hereford, Tx." (806) 364-2435

.: ME'MBER FDIC"
'*CompIIed;by The BartlAdvllory 0r0up.1nc ...... dllaotulMd 1ran.a.nkSourDe

by W,.C. Fergueon &Oompany" Irftng, Tex •.
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Augustat·HSC
MENUS

Monday. AQgust 3--Mexican
stack, reCried beans, Spanish rice,
salad rlXings, sliced peaches and
cookie.

Tuesday. August 4--Salisbury
steak. baked potato, spinach.
perfection salad and Hawaiian
pudding cake. ,

Wednesday. August 5--Chicken
strips with gravy, mashed potatoes,
peas and C8ROlS, cole slaw and Fruit
cobbler.

Thursday, August6--Hamburger
steak, baked sliced potatoes. buttered
com, garden salad and pistachio
dessert.

Friday. August 7_.Twut or chicken
salad on teuuee leaf, macaroni salad.
baked beans,orange gelatin with
carrots and pineapple, fresh fruit.

Monday, August JQ-·PoJish
sausage wi.lh kraut, baked sliced
poenoes, fried okra. tossed saladand
peach cris n,

Ttiesd I. August ll--Roast beef
with grf I. mashed potarees, green
peas, f 'salad and meringue pie.

Woo, esday, August 12--0ven
fried chicken, creamed new potatoes
and peas. buttered com, waldorf salad
and German chocolate cake.

Thursday, August n·-Swiss steak.
green beans. cauliflower, cole slaw
and bread pudding with raisin saace,

Frtday, August 14-·Catfish
nuggets, macaroni and cheese,
nonnandy vegetables. cue umber and
tomato salad and fruit cobbler.

Monday, August J7--Chicken
spaghetti,green beans. tossed salad,

'-

, .
banana 'pudding and garlic toast. Monday. August 31-Mexican. Salwday,AdpIIls-Gllur:a.noon.

Tuesday. AuguSt la.·Cbicken 'staCk, refriedbcan •• 'Spanish rice. MODday.AuauJt 17-Unedance.
fried stcU. wi&b ,gravy.' baked ,salad fixings, ,sliced peach~ and, 9:15 a.an.; do\UianII. 12:45p.m.; W8Iet
poCalOOS. barvardbeets. broccoli, 'cookic., cxercises; eei:amic:I, 1 p.m. ' ,
couage chee.selpineappJesaiad and ' TUesday, August 18--SlrelChand
chocolate cake. CALENDAR flex. to a.m.: water exercises.

Wednesday. August 19~·Oven Saturda)'~AQ8USll-Qames.II9OII'; Wednesday. August 19-.~Stretch
fried chicken with, '8ra.v)'. m'asbed 4p.n"!.; HSeA. dance,,1:30 p'.In. and flo.10a.m.;. cerantics.l :30lun.j
potatoes, okra creole,and green peas ' Monday. Auiust 3--l,.inc dance. water cxercises.
and carrots, tossed saladud froil. 9:15 a.m.; devotional. J2,45 p.m.; Thunday. AUlust20--SlrelCh and
with lOpping. water exercise.s;ceral'l'iics, 7 p.m. . flex. 1.0a.m.; oil painting. 9 a.m., I

Thursday:' August 20--Ham •.Great 'J1uesday, August 4--'slrelch and . p.m.; choir, Lp.m,
Northern beans. hash brown potatoes, nex, 10a.m.; water exercises; Golden Friday. ,August 21-.Garage sale:
broccoli, cabbage and carrot salad, Spread,Hearillg Aid, 1~3p.m~ 'line dance. 9:45 a.m.: watuexen::lSes.
pineapple and cookie. . Wednesda.y.August S--Stretc~ and ~y/August 22--Games. 00QI'l;

Friday •.August 21-·Salmon loaf, flex. to a.m.; water exercrses, g.arage sale, '
scalloped potatees, mixed ~ns or c~ramics,l :30 p.m. ," , " .Monday. AU~Sl24 ••Line~danc:e,
green beans, raspberry gelalln salad Thursday, Augusl6--StrelCh and" ..;9~::15:;aii.miJ'.;devouonal., 12:45and pineapple upsidedown c~e. next 10 a.m.; oil painting. 9 a.m., 1 ..

Monday •. August 24--Mr. Ribb ,p.m.;.cboir,' p,m.; watereX!ercises.
barbecue, pinto beans, steamed .Fnday, AugUs[7••Linedance,9:45
c3bbage,sliced tomatoes, cornbread a.m.: watetexen:ises; board rneetillg. ~::=1i:zft.=;r===n~~~~Ub~~11
and ice cream. 'noon.,' ,
. Tuesday, August. 25--RoaSl beef .saturday, August S--Games, noon. I

with gravy, baked potato, gretb Monday, August lO--Lincdance. Loll ~::.;...--::...s...;, __ ~L..-_-..IIo&-_.:.L.&L.II:._..a;::"""_"'_~:iII
beans. tossed 'salad and pears in 9;15 a.m.: devotional •. 12:4S p.m.; A CU,hw.. her u... about ten. gallons of wa.er. W•• hlngthe
gelatin with topping. wa~t exercises; ceranncs, 1 p.m. . same dl.t.e. by hand would u.. around 20 galton'.

~. . TJuesday, August. 11··SlIelCh and. . "
Wednesday,' August 26--8aked flex. 10 a.m.; water exercises:. .

sliced lurkeY,with gravy,.mashed BeltOneheMlngaid,l-4p.m.' ,
potatoes, caulinowc:a: au graun, gtee!l " Wednesday. August 12··Suetch
peas, cranbetty gelaun salad and fruit and flex,r Q a.m'.; blood pt~sureand
cobbler. . . . ". _ ghlC;:ose screening', 1.0 i.m.~2p.m.;

Tburs~ay, AugUSt 27--S~ Alzheimer's support grotip, 11:30
fingers With gravy, blackeyed J?CBs. a.m.; walereltcrci$(!s; ceramics.l:3O
fried okra, piclded, beetaand oruons, p.m, ,
peac~s and coOkie. .' . ,Thursday, August B--Stretch,and

Frad~y. August 28-.F~sh nuggets, Delt, 10 a.m.: oil painting •.9 a.m .• 1
au gratin poiaioe • turnip greens ~r p.m.; choir. 1 p.m.; water exetcises,
green beans. cole slaw and fruit Friday, AugUst: 14-Une,danCe, 9:45
cobbler. a.m.; water e~erc!se ,

ccramics~ 7 p.m.; water exertises.
Tuesday. Aupst2S--Stretch and

,flex, 10a.m.; WllCrexertises; Beltonc,
·',1=4 p'.m. "

Wednesday. August 2&--StrelCb
andOex.l0a.m.;,ccgmjcs.l:30p.m.;
water exerci,ses: blood presSUI'C
'screenina. '10 •. m.~2 p.m ..

, Thursday. August 27··StrclCb IUld, '
Ilex, 10 a.m.; oil painting. 9 a.m., 1
p.m.: choir, 1p.m.: bir:thday social.
6~30p.fI'!.
. Friday. AtJgIQ 28-Line dance, 9;45
a.m.: w8te.r'eltercises.

Salm:Iay. August 29·-Games. noon.
Monda.),.,August. 31- Line dance.

9:1~ .; devotional. 12:45 p.m.;
: water gAC;{"I:~:I.

1M INseoUDt
, ,

'10 ",.Ml SeIIlor 'tltlze..
8',...1fNM ..Beauty Supply
4Cn N. Man '

• Automotive

• CI,othing'
DISCOUNT
C.NTER • Sundri •

-

1115 W. Park Ave.
364-3187 I

• Entertainment

• Fabric
Serv·ngYou !
·te ·ve yday

rpose
ur'

dOoal., .

u
and

Continu

I

•~pplianc.s

• Hardware

• 'Sporting Good
, ,

• Art - & Cra,ft.,·

• Linens



Golden· Line Dancers
.

Beuy Jo CIrIIOft lad N....t IfIre
eQjoyed. alMD-dly inside . ......,
crui&eIQAlalbrecendy. Therntleg
of tile trip wu by air 10,Ancholqe.
They boInIed a bull It AncbofaIe
whicb ud.1bem on a cwo.bbuttrlin.
ride ,10 Pod WIIiUicr. AJona the wl-y
they saw pcien. mud flaIs arid
sueamsofmebed IIIOW running down
Ihe side ollhe mounIain. 'l'bcy bcJarde(l
IhcDawD ....... intime 10finchbeir'

, cabin and get lady fOr ihe c~ening
meaI.The PrIDau ICl sail fot Sib
about midniabt and attived .in Sib
about noon the _nex •.da.y. In die early
1800'sRussia fought a bloody bauJc
with th l1ifiaitlndiansand won. Sitka
becamcA1asb 's fust,cipiral.

In 1861 the Imperial kussianf1ag
was replaced by ilie Sun and Stripes
when the Uniled StalCs purchased
AlaSka.
. ~V,isit 10 beautiful hiSlOric Sitka
is:a must for any Alaskan \1silOl'.The

, Russian American and native history
caine alive as one visias Sitka.'s

, sptendid,ly I'CSIOrcd :~. The
next slOp was at Skagway. a very
windy village. In l898go1d-ruSh fever
sltuCk!he IOwnand it grew 10 10,000,
inhabitants. when. 'the boom ended,
Skagway died as quickly as it had .
.grown. The population of the town
dwindlcdto some 8OOinhabitanl5.
Today, Skagway's income is mosUy
derived from some 150.000 tourists
who arrive II)J1uaJly by cruise ship to
relive the fold-rush. hiSWO'. '

Iuncau IS Ihe 'caplal of Alaska ,and
islhc largest city in lhe Uniled SIaICS.
It covers 3,108 sqlllft miles and ilS
irea JBdy comprises rain f~.1akes,
mountains;, aDd ice .fields. The
MendeQhlll Glaciez' wasa Ilig'hli8ht.of
Ihe lOut in Juneau. the glacier IlOws
from twelVe miles downlhe Menden- '
,hall Va11~)'tD its renninus ncar IIhc BEN CHILDERS
'V.isitor center; The ice nows forward Mrs. Joe Reinauer Sr.
iiian average ~ or two feet per day, . . . _
but at !.he vt:lY same lime, it wastes .MARY ANNA LAING

, away at a sliSbtly faster ,rate. Westage' Mrs. loe Reina~ Sr.
OCClUS ahrough melting or by large ' . -
p~s or ice breaking off !.he face of "_ _L.J. MATTHEWS
the glacier. This 'latter process is Jim Bob &:Ruth Allison
known as RcalvinS" and produces the
ic:ebetgs floating in Mendenhall Lake. GEORGE lOWELL,

When lhe I1llc o( meldng exceeds Jim Bob &. Ruth Allison
the rate·or Dow a glacier recedes. The
Mendenhall glacier has been receding
since the hue 1100':sand eunendy
retreats at a I'IIC of 25-30 feet per year.
When !he nuc of Oowexcceds the rate
of rnelting,a glacier adv-.nce5. For the
.McndetlhaJl OJackoJ' 10.advancing
again. eilber more snow needs to
accWllulaae in the ice (iCld or melting
It. Ihe face of the glacier needs 110
decrease.

Ketchiken was the next stop. 11tis
city is always wet and rainy. KetclUkan
is an Indian wool meaning "eagle wilh
s~ out wings.H VisilOl'S8fe
intrigued by !he rich Indian her:ilagc
shown through the worlds largest
coUection of totem poles. The
'BicenteMlalTolem Pole depicts 200
years of rudlwestcoast Indian hiSUit)'
and represent the culwral change
broU,sht about by westenJinOuence.

The last stOp, was, VIntouver; 526 I

nautical .miles from ketChikan. .
Modem.day VIncoover is a cosmopol. -----~~-~_--- - .--..,---:::;;;;';;;:;;;;;:;:';;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;:;;::;;;;::;1.
itan. city with a Eumpean feeling with • rr ,ng T• .,.
• personality all its own •.II.fealUJ'eSa • FIHMone s.tvIc. tor .1181'111td&
rich ellullc mix including Ihc secood
latJest China towll in Nonh America. '
Many wealthy Chincseare moving 10
VlIICOIIver froml Hong KOng..In 1'996.
Hong 'Kong wiD go t.:k to China.and .

'.

, !,

. ,
IDIIlYpcople 40 DOt WID"., be. pM.
ofChiDL .

The n.....t home fromVlnicouver
concluded • V«y ~ and
enjoy.ble Irip. to IOIdhoat Alaska.
Aft«_ such a woaderfuIlrip DeIty Jo
indNaomi WU'e liqdand most~y
to get baCk 10 Herefordl .

Fl1IDCeSand Lloyd Crume speN.1eQ
,days in POugcnille wilhlhcir new
pnlscn.l.anon Michael Cnunc bam
June 21. 1992. Now would )'OU say
Ihallhey are PROUDGrandparenlS??

Audrey ~U's brolhcrand sister.
ADan Gilbert and Pat. Wilson visited
with bet. Allan lives in banis •.net Pli
Jives in Lubbock. .

Audrey Powell mel her daugh'lCr,
SharU .Lyne: :fromBowlins: Green,
Kenwcky, 'in Lubbock. her sister
joined them arid they traveled 10
.Bangs, Texas fot a famiJy reunion. Her
grand(:laughter.lessie Lynn was also
with dJem. 'llIe~bildren. other mother

and""MR III pIaIlDIIl)'
JIIIIIIcIM'cIa • .- P1drea.

,Toni and KldlJCooperItom Plano
visi~1bcir ·mother, Beaie Story. .

'JU'fany Davia cilo.t.nd. niece of
,MIrdlCUI and 'c.oa.yn lfuu;hcIoo
came for • visiL Sbe celebrllcd her:
bh1bday With her modMi and dad.,
Kalhy IDd JIIDeS Davis, Man:heaa IDI
Carolyn.

Jolene ·BledSOc~t July ,4th.
weekend in Hale Oeolet' 'with bet
formcrclassmateS. Halc'Cen&er has a
homecoming ccIebrICion CveIY yetIl at
this time. Afonnerclassmatc andhcr
daugtuer, Hazel Brock MDIUe ..xl
M~L 1bom~ of Dracut,
.Massachusetts sham! their Lime in
Hereford with Jolene and Louise
Wilkowski, another'ciassmate, These:
gals ha da lot of calChing up 10do and \
"Do you remember whenUl". '

CoograIu1aIions ID Vqinia Holmes '
, who celebrated a birthday. th.is month. '

In Iovingmemory
Memorials to lite Hereford Senior ARLIE DEAN

Citizens Association,June 16 to July , .Jim Bob A Ruth Allison
.11'; 1992: .

lH~~OUNDs:,"7~~~ 'VJ!Jl!!l.
I ..

Helping Hereford Citizens
Hear' aetterl

JUANITA PERRIN
Cecil Lady
:Roberta Caviness .,
Mr. & Mn. Roy Blevins
CloraBrown
Mon,'Gce ' .
Sammy &:.1irishBrown '
Helen Spinks

JOAN EVLER.
MfB.. Joe Re.inaUCI Sr.
Jim BOb a: Ruth Allison

... HOU'.
W lChiedulld to be.

' IWefordSlnlor
CItizen Center,T....,July' _h.

Tue•. Aug. '1th a Aug. 25th
1p.m., • 3PJIII

BRUCIE .OSE '
Cecil Lady . .

JACK KASSA-UN,
J,T . .t AM CatroU
.Roberta Caviness '

OOROTHY ~LLIS
Nonnan • Sberi Kerr

D.ENN1S LOMAS
Dorothy Conkwright. .

SHERJAN SBIV.ER TAYLOR
Nonna Jean GrilJl)

DICK GHOLSON '
Jim Bob &. Ruth .Allison

PETE CALDWELL
Jim Bob A Ruth A1lison

GRADY WILSON
Mr. " Mrs.J.B. McCathem Jr.

00;;'-~;; WlthU-;t--'l
Our ,Gift. Shop IS open ewry day and we
have lovely andunuaual sifts for eve'ty 'I .

occasion ... We're adding new' items
all the time, 80 \?Sit us often! '

'IEVERY ,WEEK!'
SAVE Shopping Time ,

'i. ' SAVE MQ'NEYI
. ,Each week" th... local supermarketsfe. ,

ture added-va'lue adVertisements ,and lelreu- .
lara HERE for your shopping convenlenClt·

HOMELAND

IB & iRThrlftw,ay
406 E. 7TH &

1105 W. PARK AV,E.

WedDelday
Brand'

Friday'" Sunday .' I

Brand

tor montlnlonnatlon cal:
.~ _MainQffice:6040 S.W. 33rd, Amarillo: TIC., 1~-4513

BAG
TH SAVINOS EVERYWEEK

'HE' HERiEFORD BRAN9·1



Have Your Social .'
Security Check Wired '..
. ..Directly to The' ....
Hereford"'State Bank.

. .

If yOIU' receive Social Security
checks, why don't you: take 'ad-
vantage. of our Direct' Deposit ..

.Program here at. The Hereford
State 'Bank! '

, .

. THE ADVANTAGES:' .
nour money is wired directly into
your account on the ·same day every
month. . .
flour money can't get lost through
unnecessary handling .
.lYourmoney starts earning for you.

, .

sooner. .
JYou don't have to get out in bad
weather.

-~Everything'is taken .care of when
you're out of town .
.lYou can quit worrying .

..'....'.' For a lot ofgood reasons, we en~
., courage you to take advantage

, ' 'our free. Direct Deposit Program, and ~
we'll take care-of the details for you!

"The l!lankThat B:i:lnks'With Y~ur;

I
II

I
• I
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SeIIIar .......... ,.J.., ""un-Pap'

Visitorsplentifullateiy at Senior Center
Mem~rs of H~foro, ,senior and from' Conroe. zelma Hershey ,fritz and MarpretMoffman.were Ruth'Davisofldalou Wl$,lhe guest. Hap and Mary Kay Hagar and Tom

Citizens bosted ,uests from a Dumber Sorganbrei. Thn McGlo&hlin of guests of Bettye Bagley.tH. Pickens ofLa.Vcmc Payne.Hetb \bgel hosted and Harriet Sims.
of Tellu cities as well as visitors Friona·visited.wilh Zora Gaede. hostedWeldonandloycePickcDSof visits by Irene Djckenson of GueslsofRll*nMncn~
from other Slates during the month EmmeU~lbu.mhostedvisitsby Lubbock. Selcua Gholson's guests Bnmington, Iowa, Mrs. Carl Vogel were K8y and EririWawn of Shawnee.
(rom iunel6lo July 17. Glenda Au:hley ofWanette, Okla.. were Barbara Harrison of Dallas and C»Kaxa.Iowa.and,Cla1esandBcrnioe Okla. Paui'NoblcsWats,bn o!Midland
, JOe Bowers ,hosted, Lee Annan~ Rowena Ann ~mi~lofPhoenix, Tommy Rccves ,of TYler. COdy Deas VQgetofBlairstown, Iowa. Marylaoe WllSa visilor with D,t.and Mr~.M.W.
Kalkirlan . aDd ·Jeff .Kalkman of Araz. Doni, Crow .01' Ahl ene was the 'of Amarillo visitedw.ith Larry and Mdd"ge andRcd Schneide.t, both. of Nobles. Emestlllid Elizabeth king of
COloradoS~gs.Cok>. VISiting wilh.JUCStoCOlecaHoffmao. Visiting with 'Geneva Summers. Amarillo. were guests of John"anel Late Elsinore; Cal .• were guests of
Irene Baird was Pearl 'runs of a.ayClaywereD.a.CJayofMidland LaVerda.Gurrey bosted visits by Earlene Scbneider. Rosalie NOrlbcuU. Jelly and Rosalee
Wellington. Nl18lieBoyeue of and Julia, DaitiUl. Loma and Jarod Don Camp of Phocnix, Ariz., .and .vISiting from Albuquerque.N.M., .McGowenhosiedAngeJa,~and
Albuquerque, N.M.. visited with s~wart.COf A.USlinr··c

1--..iI- _ CB-Il~res"FuU~rton of San Jose'SeCalal-u. OorotbyB.lack.lncl1.C. and Matil)1l Crisana Snow of Borger.
Virginia Beasley and a .suest of S.T. Peneop cno ' -0 UliwuSprings! . Zlt· caly SlilCSIS were Tara' -_ --y Wade of ChanliUy. Va.! were guests. . Mikhd Qaispn's pest. 'was Shawn

, W.'_II . 0 'B f Las Col,o.• and Nola. Ray of Levelland of Castle Rock. Colo., and Jami DIR.B ..Wade. AmariJlo guests were .WilL- of Newark. Del. Emma.. Als' . 100
IIItQQ. was • -race, ...rown 0.- - d-ed ... • . . 'R' c: f Cl .. N M -M- nd III&IiOIIC N M ' alten . 'u,esemor 'CllJzcns center .cnlm 0'· - OvlS,... . .only a Wayne Wliliams and Homer Paul who bosted Megan Alston of Dallas and· ";:'ene Bledsoe'Sguests during the )VilhOpal Roberson. Goldie Baker of Rita Upton of Hardin were guests of auended willi Reese' WhiuinglOn. ~Mk m'Snl R. 31, Cal. Kalhy

· month were H. Keller of Lubbock. ~alW. was ~e Cc:.' o~Ho:er r.?yd and Juanita Coker. Se::' and =erOatriSOn'sguesaswereMike. and Tom Cooper of Plano visited with •
HelcnMonisonofCOl1CfClC.Wasb., , fulm ey Han Icl'Ste • fCeflos~)', _. zabeth HuU:hcrsoaen of_ umas· .'yand.~.W8dzeckdHooston. BessicSloI)'.·AIis,haCamahanand .,
and·H~I.aiId· Margtre' Monte of we comed' aro .. - woet o· VIS. visited witbEslCl .DaviS. . Doroth .OswaldofCanyoo!.lIWIded
Boston, Mass. fetOU.Ilostcd.5ammic ,N.M.. ~Qhn. JoBeU, •. ~udn and . ,Shirlc~ Br~)\vn;s PC!". were ljm and Sally Kirby 'ofLasCnJeCs. lwitll:t. and Mrs. Robert Veigel.
Brilkehill and Geneva StarreU of ~ere4nh C~_o~ Mldlandwere Mar~rie Moms of New: H~e; ~ N.M., wcrcgucstsofKathMnerPaTin. Emily SugpboaCcclDevidQoIds1on

. ( Crosbyton. Gladys BensOn was the gues.ts o.f Gracie S,haw. ' M.arle Mount of Lubbock. VlSltinl, Walter Bezner of Lindsay auended .of Somerset. Colo., and Marpret.
guest of Helen Brown. lbelma ~ulSOR s~t was,Hazel .Wl~. Anna !C0vw were ~huct~ncf \ wilb Ed Bcmcc. Nina Short of Tahoka Osbom'spelUWcrcAnnand.ROICt

. From West Yellowstone. Mont.. ,Baxter of Fnona WbLt:e J~k Kut.sey Wlihe Nuwng of EastpOffite. Mm~. . and Geneva Lloyd of Lubbock were Osborn of RoIwell. N.M.
SherricShirabwastheguCslOfNcdra hosted C.T. and ~~eKllkseyof '1be guest ofJean R~th~was"'hll hosted by Gladys, Smith. Geneva MargieDlnieb"hcJstec!vilits~)'1
Robinson whO also hosted Conni.e Odessa..:~r.IUld~: ~ Langle~Don,:,ell'o.f l)en~~. Jlm".'lc A..ulenof 'Maallews visited. with lessic~ws number of ,ueau. includlnl!farYey
NerudandBilUeNerudofOlcodive. werebosUlforaVlSlt,b.y Mr; and MrS. Stephenville V1SIled With Thelma andvisilingwilfiOempseyandThdma andBenMSblpleyandRuIhBrownd
Mont. EdWard, Jewel, DorOlha aOO DanW~1 ofBay !!lty, ~~h. ~e.va Auten.. ." Aleunder Wc,reChristy and.Jeremy of Friona: Stew ScUllS. Roy aOO
Sam Evans.ofShallow.u,rand Oleta Renfi'o .of Amarillo vIsited With, .GuesIS~fL.estcrand Viola wagner AleW'!der of Houston. ". . June Boyd, Jim. Couzzoun. Ro~nie
Raper of Dimmiu were pests of Mar~e~ YDung. _ . ' were D!UT:lnand Megan .Peters of· Maie Thanes was h."lsIess rex- Azrue . Atkins,l;lbena Dyer, aUot AmanDo;
Me*Boozer. Michelle Coffey of' Bill an~ Thelma Lamm ~. se~Canyon and B~ and Adun BQ'I11,of ~owden of San Angelo. Kesha Torbi( Reese and B.veIJll Smilh of Dallas;
Mansfield visited w,ith Marvlll,and guealS during ~ ~O~lJJ":lnc;lu~mg.Pueblo! <;:010.. bonna. ~u.:ofvisited with John TorbiL Guests ofHowardi ... d Eva Markel of Orand
Nonna Coffey.. M! ., ~~. Mrs. ~eldon Wllhams.. K~~llVille, Tenn .• 'wlS a.vls~~wlth ~uby Lee Hickman were Randall Bend, Ont.; 'lye Jtoman of Clovis,

D.r. Kit SaliS, of Stockton. Cal •• Delbert and Sybil Clawson, Sh~! ~1111~Stapel. Audry. '!\'blte··of Vaughn of Amarillo and Wayne N.M.: K.e11y LIne of PanbalidJe;
was the guest of Kathryn Chapman. aOO Huah Lalhlll!' ,and . Katrlce Madill, Ok~., aucnded w'OlAubry BlmlialuiRm\, ~ Gene'" Rt.xie. .Harlene Treica of Baltimore, Md ••
Donnie Owen hosted Homer and Grover. all of Amarillo. AIlOR,Ann, Cook. Marvla Carl Meyers of Hurst Greer of McLean visited with Annis Jate Moore olMalhis IndLco and
Ruby Owen' of Waco. HowanJ, Christopher ,~ Ap~l ..~m .~f visile,d ~itlt Lloycl Bridges. COtbeu. kenn)' Hagar aUcnded with . MJI'Iie Nein~of Blk,City. O~la•.
Hershey M.d pealS from .Portales, Adanta,Ga.,I.T.I!fId,Clan,ceLamD1 ,- .... _ ... ----------IiI!II!!I_ ..
N M KayLuceandKadleiine'ClCgg of El Paso and Ky1a and S.hay1a
..., -, ' Nepwne of Los Alamos.

. Visi.liq with Claudia RDundtree
were Gl4clys Yalesof Amarillo 100
Estelle and Hollis Rainey of Atoka,
OkIa • .Ji~ Killingsworth of Dimmiu
was lhe luest. of Mr. ,and Mrs. D.E.
Roberson. R.E. BllI'MU's gueslS were
Michelle Richburg aOO Barbara
Osborn of Temple and Beverly and
Elizabelh Davies of Roswell, N.M.

··AARP·sets
. Byron TencU's iucsts durin.gthc

month were Dan BeJCher of New
Canaan, Conn., ,sharon HaD~ ,of
Harlingen, Cecil lind Elwanda TemU
of Lubbock. and Chatles and LaVerne
OIelll of Lbboct. 'Ursalee Jacobson '
hosted Linda and Sherin Bradley of
Denton and Marcus Jacobson of '
perryton. -Doris Neely of Dimmiu
:visited with Clyde Russell

"conference'
for widowed

~ Am~ ~~of~====~~ZZ~~~~Z=Z=ZZZl~~~~Z=~~ReaUed Persons (.YRP) i5. bOJdini iUl
15th Natiorla1 Widowed, Persons
Service Conf~nce Oct 1~3, in San
:Antonio.

The &heme ofthc conference is
'j~ing OIwge of 'ChanJeHand :i5
designed far tbosewho want to help
the newly wiclowed and learn new
ways to support, those who are
grieving.

Earl GraUman. D.O .• anauihor,
bereavement counselor and rabbi.. Is,
schedUled 10 be Ihe Iteyooft speaker

on Thursday evening. OclDber 1. Dr. --=~~;;;;~~~~;;;;::;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~GroUman isan outstanding counselor I:
whose boQIcsmclude LIving-When a
Loved One H_ Died, and Time
Rem.embered. I'

The plenal'Ysession 'on Friday :
moming. Oct 2, will be addressed by
1'hcIese A. Rando.Ph.D.1bc~
and author will di~ lhe uansition
work necessary for progressing
through grief,. rebuildioS one', life, and
conlinuin.g to wort atadap(inglO new
roles. .

GrQI Risbcq. MSW,is i social
wotbi IIId uhori&y on &be beaU",
touch and Uleolbumor. He will speaIc
It Ihc c.... luncheon on SalUrday,

· 0cL.3. Mr. RiIbcq has deUghItd
iUdicIIceI dwaJbout die UIDICd sa.. I

widltail ... Ib. humOr;
The confcnnce will aIJo includc

WUlbbap ..... t cU__ibiu IDd
.raoun:u. .

, -- 1bolUlll reaiInJon forms, (It fOr '
Il1Ol8inb IIIIIIiIiA. conllCl Mn.·Bernie
~ at (512) 661 ~150. or write to
MaP. Widowed Penona Service NC
IS. 601 E. SIR!eI. N.W., WashinJlOll,
DC 20049.
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FAST, FiREEDELIVERY
-- ,...w. honor v c.r. Ciulla
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·.open.IO ..........

Use the Classified Secuon today!

TO place your ad
Call 384·2030
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